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INÎRODUCTION

It was ahout. a decacLe. ago when r firsi. reac] the study by

G" c" oosrhuizen entitled, post:christianity in Afríca" My first
impressioris $rere that the author had failed to apprecíate the

predicament of the church in Africa. My impressions were soon

changed, howevero when r came Ëo his admission that the basic problem

of the church in Africa is the church herself, for "in so many ways

it is unrelaËpd to Africa."l Today that ouË-cry is more true than

ever before"

Yet today nany black African Christians have come to rea1ize

the apparent foreignness of the church in Africa and hence the need

for the church to adapË herself to the African environment and. to

speak to the Africans ín Èhe language they will best- understand.

Among other things u titis realization involves an acknor.zledgement of

Ëhe fact rhat there ís a r,rhole her:Ltage j.n the non*Christian African

culture with which the Church ancl ils leaders must consciously attempt

Ëo come Ëo terms 
"

rt must be emphasízed, horvever, that such adaptatio' ought

not Ëo involve en attempt t.o preserve everything in the trad.itional

religíon and culture of the people simply because it is theÍrs.

The scrÍptures must remain the nonnative focal point and. must be

presented in their full splendour. The Gospel must alrvays be seen

-1-
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as a message of salvation trom Co¿ Himseli,

directíon for a way of life which the people

auËhenf,ic citízens of their ovm nations "

and therefore must give

can live r¿hile remainÍng

This th.esís is an attempt to fincl a r,/ay toç¡;¡r<ls the posjt-:í.rre

solution of t'he so*'ca1Lec1 "a.nce.stor r+orshiptt ancl Èh¿rt in a rrr¿ìRu,er

which r+i11. rna.ke christianity ínrnediatery relevant üo the African

envj-ronment" I-t ís to be noted that since the coming of Chrj-stianity

Ëo southern Afrj.ca, the concern of the black African christians

wiËh their dead ancestors was given Lhe name of "ancesLor rvorship"

and. Ëreated as participaËion in iclolatry. Accorclingly, the Afrícan

chrÍstians r,vere f orbidden to cont j-nue the practices t¿h lch spr:ing

from the ídea-s they hold about their deceased ancestoïs. At the

same time it is hardly an :exaggeration to say Ëhat the corÌcern

with the ancestor.s i-s stíll a vital part of Ëhe Lj-ves of uost Afrícan

Chri,stians "

Now, ir Ís our c.onsídered contenti.on in this thesis Lhaf: the

j-dea of the e'ancesl-or woTrshÍ-p" is aci:ually very sinrilar to tlie Chri-stian

coneept- of the cor:¡mtrni-c¡n of sa:l"nts" lloth concaptìs seïve to {escl:j.be

Ëhe ¡:elations between the livíng ancl the cieparted" 0f cou-rse, this

requíres a pïoper un<lerstanding of both the communion of saints and

the francestor \{orshiptt.

rn ord.er to achieve this unclerstanding in some depth, this

project is undertaken on a limited scale in regarcl to the Roman

catholic and Anglican understanding of the communion of saints on

the one hand, and to the traditi-on of the xhosa-speahing people of
,south Africa- on the other. rt may be noted that the author is a.n
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Anglican priest who belongs to the xhosa-speaking people. occasional

references are also made to some of the signÍ,ficant positíons both

in the Protestant and other African socíeties.

The first iwo chapt"r" inr*rpret ttre-^ctif ferent meanings

gÍ-rien to the phrase sancËorum corumr¡qlo. I,le have aclopted a hisco::ica.J-

approach with special attenÈion to relevant doctrinal maLters.

The Èhird chapter examines t-he mod.es of expressíon of the

comnunion of saints and notes the inherent dangers of idolaËry"

The fourth chapter delíneates Èhe xhosa custom of Èhe so-

called "ancestor worship", assessíng its significance Ín the life

of the people, and showing i+hy the xhosa people have r.:sisteci the_

rejection of their concern lvith their dead ancestors.

The final chapter artículates the concept of the communion

of saints in African religious experience, inquiring whether the

fellowship of f-he communion of sainr-s ought to be limited to the

christian dead, and noting that the iclea of the "anq:estor r+orship"

can make an authentic contribution to Èhe believers I relationship

to Christ"
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CHAPTER ONE

Sanc_torum Cognunio in Historical perspesti,vg

Prelíur:Lnary Remarks "

The Apostlesr creed in its pïesent form co*ventionally
't

labelled T"^ is an expanded versíon of Ëhe many variarri:s of tire

o1d. Roman baptismal confessions labelled R.2 ,n the process of

Rrs development into T, eertain additions r,rere inserEed. Among

them was the expression ttsanctorum conmuniott, Ëranslated in the

English version as Èhe "communion of saintsr'. Theologians generally

agree that this expression was the latest of the adcli-tÍons made to
a

T.' As may lre seen from the variations of this phrase, the precise

meaning was noll yel- fully specified by the churchmen r+ho inserte<l

ít ínto the creecl. Consecluently, so much uncertainty and speculation

surrounds this addition that it would hardly be an exaggeration

to say f-haÈ î-he dispute over Èhe precise meaning ol- the words

"sancto-rumtt and ttconmuniot' has hindered the development of f:he doc-

trine of Èhe communion of saints.

The problem, of course" is intensifiecl by the ract that

both in the Greek and LaÈin versions, the substantively used adjective
rrsaintstt, according to gender, could be either masculine or neuter--

and hence permits Lwo interpretations. when taken as a neuter, the

word I'saintsrt (sanctorum) could refer to "holy things", especíally

the sacraments of Baptism and the Eucharist. As a masculine t'sanctorum"

-4-
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could.-refer Ëo "holy þersons!r, 
.name'ly, !'saints".. ,Irl Christian

language, however, Ehe word "saints" has a tr¿o-fold rneaning. rÈ

could mean the hoLy ones of special sanctity or chrlstianJ-genãrally.

These possibilities in the tr-anslaËion of usanet.orum,, prevent any

atÈempts to attach a fixecl meanÍ.ng; ito thís clause.

Hor.¡ever, those çrho Lake sanctorum as a masculine interpret

Ëhe phrase as eiËher "fellowship of holy persons" both livíng and
4__departed, or "fellowship of holy persons" wiLh exclusÍve emphasis

upon Ëhe 1iving.5 But, as will be seen in the course of this

discussion, there is yet another interpretaEion which tends to con-

fine "fellowship of holy persons" to tire saÍnts who have received

special horrorrr""6 At the same time, those ru,ho take sanctorun as a

neuter, ínterpret the clause as "participation in holy things,,.7

0f these tr^¡o traditional schools of interpretaIion, both

claim originality in regard to the meaning of Ehe sanctorum communio.

Here greaË caution is certaÍnly in orcler, since a problem like this

cannot be definítívely solved, as there is very little evidence to

go upon and the arguments are f aí.r-t.y evenly balanceä, I,jithotrt a

doubt it is on account of some such considerations that yet another

school of interpretation has emerged..B Here the double meaning of

sanctorum is retained and its two genders are explained as belonging

inalienably together" That ís, the ptrrase is interpreted as a

rfellowship of hory persons through participation in holy things'.

This interpreËation does not altogether settle the exegetical problems

which have been already mentioned. Nevertheless, it goes beyond

linguistic dispule over the original meaning to the very foundations
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of Ëhe coumunion of sai.nts.

Now in such a difficulE siLuation our purpose is not only

Èo find out the basis on which each approach relies, but also to

determine Ëhe cent.ral meaning that each view attaches to the clause.

rn orde:: Èo aceomplish thi-s, we have f ocu.ssed our: att,eriËion on Lhr.ee

basic questions " vLz, (1) when and. v¡here was Ehe addition made to

the creed t (2) what r¿as originally the precise meaning of the terms
trsanct_itt and ttcommuniott and; (3) what r¿ere Èhe motives which 1ed

Èo the making of Ëhe addítion" obviously, these three questions are

intimately connecËed r¿i-th each other. The answer to the lasl two

follows from Lhe reply given to the fírst; ac the same time the l_ast.

trro cannot be ansr¡ered except in conjunctÍon wÍth one another.

Personal View

Provenance.

The basic argumenc of the school of interpretation v¡hich

aÈtaches a Personal meaning to the communÍon of saÍr,ts rests on the

observation that the clause cannot be found outsi.de che cr:eedal

setÈing and. outside Gaul but is encountered only in the 1íterature

current in the Gallic church of the fourth and fifth centuries.9

rn other words, before the end of the fourth century this clause

did not appear in any creedal ,.ttírrg".l0 Most ímportant, this

addition could not be found in any of the Eastern creeds prior tc

íts appearance in the Gallícan church ctlnfessíono.11 Accorciingly,

it was argued that the meaning of the communion of saints ought to

be sought in Ëhe literature of Gaul,

B. The

(r)
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Tìre f irs t r{j tness to i¿hon appeal is nade is

of Riez in the soutÌt of France bet¡veen 449 and 462-

Fau,q tus, Bisl-rop

In the l"orlc

at cributed

ttsanctorur

ecclesiamtt.

io hím Ðe Spirito Sancto, Faustus speaks of the r¿ords

co:ri-rnuníonèm" as occurring immedÍaceIv
1)

-l lso, ¡-,n anoti"rer rvork attributed

after t'sanctam

to hím, Tractatus

De Symbolo, l-a'..istus ¡nakes a similar poínl. Caesarius, Bishop of

Arles betr+een 470 and 542,likeluise mentions rhis phrase as part

of the .t..d.13 Ouiside Gaui the a¡iclit.í-on is com-¡nented upon by

NÍcetas of ?.ei¡esi ur^.L4 But ír is a laiter oi conirove-rsy f rorù rshe¡:e

or iron r,'hor liicetas cier jr¡ed the c l.-rrse,

}]iceias obca'íri¿ci irLe Ícìea Íro:r Si C-¡ri..i oi

Harn¿.rcl.: c:ontenil.s that
¡l

-js-îr-ii]-t€tìì. ThiS

tireor;t', hol"'eiier, has ra-ìi i:rei :,.--i -..1 :;u'¡s;ecli¿ì1 t ÍìÌ) j)l-¡r'1r¡-¡'i " Seve¡:¿r.i

tilco r c ¡: a::s-' nâï= âr--r,Ji ril¿t i i is i.igh: ., ..,.:i: ì:., i}- cìr:r c S i
/r---{ I ^^--1J 

--^--.L\-l:l-! coutd na\re suc.¿s-cil-l-.i-..' i¡ili:cr¿ú Nice ta:; aild i-he i,iesc to aclo¡¡L

the clause, r.;itnciir ,-Ì.ic i¿r¡e in:_l u.-nce havi.i: rr silli_Lar effect olr

the cr¿È.is o¡ Jerusal en or on tlre ::esl of tÌre ¡ aster:n churches,

Furtherr:ore, .- .\: .D. nel l',' iras e-1-:,.1jj Lhai "ri:ere is¡ notiriirg to

indicate that St Ci'lil. of .Terlrsa t¡:r,r haci an-v 1l::rr,;ieJ.ge of Com:nunicl

of Saints," and that "the passages Ha:nack ci.teo in suppori

of hís theorr¡ are altogether ico ,,.agr,,e.,,17 )ics t f il:elv then the

evidenc-e r¿ould seem to favour tire -.'ier¡ that ),i.cctrs:rci;ual1y bo::i-cri..,c:.-l

the phrase from a creed he found ín the Gailic ctrurcl-i. lloruever

according to vet another sug,gestio,.,,18 th. r;crds as the1, r.;::re

conrLenteci upon b1' Nicetas Ìrad first appear:ecl ii'r a creeci attributccl

t-r¡ S I Jerone r¡ho in Lurn Lras inf ],uenced by St C,vpri¿urts i,clea of Lhe-

"nraf orum communio" . F¡:<¡m t-he creecl attributetl tc. st Jer ome the
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phrase eventual 1y f ou.d its i,,.r:- ro the I^Ie s t f roir rvhere it rvas

¡-1-t.^-r.- - i L-- \'{ ^^uir L-ì_Lì-_s.. o j/ -..1-cetas . This theor,v, aS mav r,¡el_f be expec[ed , has

not receilrs6l s¡1ir";srsa1 approval bv the theol_ogians r,¡ho at Iribuce

the origins oí this clause to southern Gaul. Their arqument is
that, bef ore the end of i.he f olri:lh ceniur-.-. .ri¿¡e is no baptisinal

conf essi on f rom the East rvhich ,¡cu-Ld contaiir che phrase sanctorue

conu:runic, t.".,kotVWvLA lfuV &,yí,".,,rr. Furiirernc¡re there is no prooft-
that sanciorun coininunio is che trans i ation c;f rhe Greek originirl,

for the sinple reason that rhe e:iistence of lile original has noi
l9been tounci . In short, these c.o:i:icieratic:ts iorce us tr¡ abaldoir

anv ¡:el iance upon cire anaiogi=s ti,ai cùL!l-ci be rlr¿l,rn i'i:oli i.re Greelt

lisage of the terns "sancto::ur" 3r,j "cc:1ìulia:". co¡seclui:r;l,iv .r¡e

sai¿sc apri:oach is ¿c ,-oi-r:: ioi: iji., ::ì.:åriil.ar : n i_i;.: r.rrj-tings of th.

Lacri, i.ê.. ,','esteri-, church. lr_i¡lcur a cìo:.rl:t r:Tris i_s tile inost

plausibi.e. gene:ai ¿.r;r:acir tc -:r-,¿ or_ igins o¡l s:,:i.icLorun conrnunj_o.

tne :::usi- notÈ i\rit:ì so¡Ììe ainazeÍient that Ti:eocor iiahn ancl iì. J. B¿.LciccrrÌ.r

r+ho con-i-eno tiiat (1) eergi!r.!-_.co¡rnunio i s iìie Li:¿,.nsiaL.Li--'n of ti-re

Greeir concept KotvNvt'q -rîvv ;ay¡1¡d¡ and that ( 2-) Ll¡i:: r:orlcepr .j¿ri:re f ronì' 'I

the East to the l'esE, símp1;' cio not consicier |he al Ler:natir¡e , ví2. ,

that tire moveinent coufd have been the other r.ia_v rouncl . iioreover,

cÌiev rei¡ coo nuch upon the nieaninq of the tel:ns "sanct_orun" and

"coninunio" prior to their creeclal coinÌ-.inat j.cl and use, Accorcling.Ì .,.,

Lhe-v assune that t"hat ought Lo Ììave be:en Lìr¿-: n-L!eiìing oi lhcse te-rirìs

supplíes the key to r'¡hat r./as ¿ìctLrll.l-.,' meant j.l-r t:he creecj. 'IÌre::e_i6re,

the approach rvhich decluces tirç: n;¿¿inj-n3 clf LÌr.i.s cl¿rnsc f roin tlte

l-i.Icr¿rture in the hrestr app(ìars n()re app]:opri¿lte.
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(2) i fhe-MeanÍng and- purpose of the Cl-ause.-. - ' ' ,-

Because the theologians in favour of the personal 
lït"g

of "sancËorum corûmuni.ott agree Èhat t.he rooEs of- th.e communion of

saints are co be soughr in southern Gaul rãiii"r Ehan ín the Greek-

slrealrí.ng enví.ronment, they -J,erive the meaning of the phr:ase from

Èhe sourees c.rlrËent in Gaul beginning wiËh the fourth cenËury.

I^iith the except,ion of sermon 24r f.aLsely ascribed to st Augustine,

all other knor¿n sources interpret the communion of saints in a

personal sense" And even sermon 247 may be understood. as ínterpreËing

the sanct.orum communig in a persorr"r 
".r,."".20 The key passage from

this sermon is:

Since, Èhereforee you believe in the holy, universal
church, having the sanctorum communio, for rvhere there
ís holy faith, ttrer@union, ir ís
necessary for you to believe also in the.¡esurrection
of che body and the forgiveness of sins "'r

rn this passage the acEual meaning of the sancËorum communio Ís

ambiguous. For, in Ehe first place, the author identifíes "sanctorum

communiott r^¡ith the ttholy, universal c,rurch". But in the second parl

the clause is identifÍed Ì,/iËh the "holy coumunion" and the I'forgi-veness

of sinstt--a clear reference to the sacraments. consequenLLy, zajnn

has suggested that rrsanctorum" as used in this passage Ís in the

neuter gender and therefore refers to the sacraments, especially

the Lordt" s,rpp"t.22 According to Zahn the preacher unclerstood

sanctorum communio as the partícipatíon in the holy gÍfts offered

Such is not, however, the case accordíng toin the """r.r"rrt".23
Ke1ly;
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What fr. [i.". rtre pråacnerJ ís saying is rtrai because
we believe ín Ëhe holy Catholic church, and because
faÍth brings holy fel1_owship, we therefore enjoy the
fellovrshíp of saínts, ancl so otrgiri: to believe iir the
resurrection andr¡,he remission of sins even røhile we
are in the body

Kelly otrvi.ously stresses the per:sona-L ineaning of [his clause.

This, r^re confend, is a clear case of the ambiguous nature of Ehe

sanctoruq communio" And soe even if Ke.Llyts explanation is correct,

we ought to reaLize that the sacr¡menlal meaning is not alËogether

impossi-ble " For if the "fellowship of saints" is brought about by

"faith" as well as by things holy (sanct-a), then both the neuter

and masculine meaning of I'sanctonlmtt contribute to the bringing to

lighr trre conplete meaning of the communion of sai'ts.

However, clear evídence of a personal meaning is furnished

by a corunenl,ary att.ribtrted. to Nice t-"."r24

After the confessi_o:r of clie b_l..esse,cl TrÍnity yo. profess
that you belíeve in the ho1y, riniversa.l Church. I^trhat
else is the Church but Ëhe cou.gregatj_on of a1l .saints?
Frum the beginning of the worlcl , r.he patriarchs Àbrahan,
ïsaac, and Jacob; the prophets; i:he apost,les; the nar,ryrs;
anc. tire oEher firsf: r.¡h.o l¡ere a-n<l ;:lr:e and r,¡ill bc, are one
church, beca-use sancËj.fí.ed by orre faith an<l r:onversaL:í,orl ,
signed by one SpiriË, they are rnacle j-nEo one bocly; the
head of r.rhich is Ct¡rist, as it is r.¡ritten. I go even
further" The angels, the virtues, and the polvers from

. above- are included in this one Church, for Ín Chrirt all
Èhings r.rere reconciled, not only those on ear[h but also
those in heaven (Col. 1:20) as the apostle teaches.
Therefore, ín this Church believe yourself to be gathered
into the communio sanctorum. You know that this is the
,tnÍ'''r"rsr1@onstituted ar1 ove5-the world,
the communion of which you must firmly retain, -

FÍrst of alr we Dray draw attention to the fact that Nicetas joins

Ëhe words Itsanctorum comrnuniott to Èhe preceding article, t'the

universal church", and thus regards it as a definition of the Church.
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Accordingly the church is an institution mad.e up ôf holy persons.

The church is "Èhe congregation of all Èhe saints", pasË, presenË

and future--inclíscrj-mínatelyl obviously, ]{icetas uses t:h;;";
ttsaintstt ín the scripÈural se-nse as a sJmor:ym for ttchristianstr in

a¿.
gener:aJ.." Moreover, fo:: hiru the communíorr of s¿jnts errlbraces rrot:

only the l:i.ving christians but also the dead. as r,/e1.1 as those who

will be Ëhe nembers of the church in the future. Thus "communío"

for hin represents the "relat.ionship" in r¿hich the members of the

church, the Body of chrisË, stand to each other. "conrnunio" then

constitutes the ínmost essence of the church. (vet while clear,

this explanation is noË without some <ii-ffj_cu:ties.)

rt has been noted thaË Nicetast explanation appears also

to point Èo the ultimate fellorvship of the saints r,¡hich is antÍci_

pated and partly reaLized in the fellowship of l-he Church rrrrív.r"rl.27

rn Ëhis sense his explanation has adopted a specifícally eschato-

logical posit.ion, for he calls the existing church not on1.y an

assembly of saints, but also one which will attain the fullness of

fellowship in the future" In this regard Berrko feels thaL Nicetasr

reference to the future contradicts the concepts of "fellowship"

and "saint,hood". According to Benko, there is no need for an

eschatological hope if the church is already made up of "sainLs"

and enjoys the "fellor.vship" of ""írrt".28 Benho¡s criLicÍ-sm, hoivever,

is not completely convincing. Nícetas ? position is clearly scrip-

Ëural. Nicetas views holiness and fellorvship not as possessions

of the members of the Church, but as qualities of life to be

appropriated in the ongoing life of the Church,
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AnoËher important source to which appeal ís often made

support of the personal meaning of the "sanctorum communio', is

passage from a homily atËributed to Faustus of Riez:

Let trs belíeve in the coromunÍo sanctorun, not as though
they shared the prerogffi for Lhe honour
of God: let us clo homage to the fear and love of God
manifested in them; they are v¡orthy of our veneration,
Ínasmuch as by their contempt for death they induce in
us a spiriË of deygtion to God and of eager longíng for
the life to cone.--

Faustus here speaks of the communion of saints as he ís expressing

the honour due to these holy dead, probably the martyrs and other

departed christians of special sanctity" Accordíngly "conrnunio',

is the relaËionship in which the departed saints of special honour

stand to each other" rt ís índeed stïange that FausLus appears to

narro!/ dor¿n the meaning of the word "saints" by confining ít to the

Ëechnical modern acceptance of the word. some wríters have found

a rationale for this by claíining that Faustus used the expression

'ncom-urrion of saints" against the supporters of vigilantÍus r+ho

cond,emned the veneration of 
""irrt".30 ïn this way Faustus \¡ras tryíng

to defend as well as Èo control and to guide the growing cult of

the martyt".3l This notion appears clearly Ín another text ascríbed

to FausËus3

It follows: that v¡e pass over to sanctorum communio.
This sentence ín the creed pnts toffi
blasphemously deny that the ashes of the saints are to
be held in honour--who do not hold that the glorious
memory of the blessed martyrs is to be venerated by
doing honour to their shrines. Such persons sin.4gainst
their creed and have lied to Christ at the font.J'

l-n

a
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rn tiris statement polemical consÍderations appear to preclonlinate.

some critics, hor¿ever, feel that if the purnose of the adclition

r!'as to ernphasize the legitimacv of [he cuf t of t]ie sainLs, 
-J 

l"r"

ambíguous fornula r¡ould have been selected,-'?specially since during

the f if th century the i¡ord "saints" e lreacly hacl clif f erel-rf- jìreanir-rg. 
" 
33

Thi-s argumeni is, i'deed, plausibre. lievertheless, everr _if the

purpose of the insertion inio the r:reed rùas rìctivaced by polemical

considerations, the Lr-uth contaii::d '.í n the su.jgesLion ought not

io be ignored. First, r-rom rhe ivay Nicetas spolte about the phrase

rse have observed ihâi Ít enj o1'eiì ¡ ru' j-cie i,iì ! -r-.:pretation ancl r¡¿is

ncE necessariil,'colenica-1 . -;rat is tc sar-, ,.ccorcl-i ng to NiceEas

che i;orc "sáiiltst' inclucied rjre livinq 'l,.el ie.,"-,:rrq as '":ef l. as thc:

o=Dâr-t<r sail¿s aiLd ;iai:ii,rs . iÌ-rus i t cou ìc i..-e-l.i_ Ì¡e ih¿rt Faus tlls
+----i--^ L- l-- -\ias tr--1üg Èo KeeP \','atnln co:iìliloil-s¿:lse bounij^s a populaj: LlnLhuSi¿ls;n

f or tlre iell-or¡ship rr'itji the de¡¡ri:t:i ::¡,i-¡.rts. Ìrerhai¡s Faust-us ilever

intenied to pies¿r-'-e ii: r;ord. "sa",is" e:;ci.rsivei,,* f or- ti-re ciepar:ti:cì,

His rnaii-i cb j ective ccul ci have been co ciarif 1,' the p::actice of the

veneraiion of sainis i;r rel-atir-¡i-L to the r,¡o::ship of Gocl . Similar

vieius can be found, f or instance. in sernon 242 fa.lsely attributecl

to Augustine:

Co:::¡nunion of Saí:rts: that is, i\'J iìïc bo:i,;ci i; itli
f ellorvshíp and the com¡nunion of hope l.i i ci'r ihose sa_ints
who have B+ssed arua'.' in this r'l i th rvlt it:h ,...,e iravc:
embraced .'-

This passage pinpoirits

iiave, ¿r "fell,or¿ship" and

our prob.lonì âs it siroi¡s that Lhe 1.i-ving

a "commrn'Iion of hope" r¡i.tir ¿,11. L Lhe clepartecl

faith ru'hich all have entbraceclsaints (i.e. Cirristians), by rrirtue of
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And so, alËhough it should be admitted that this passage is not

explicitly polemícalo it. seems to be concerned v¡íth the relatíon

of the living to the deparred Christians.35

As night have been expected, Faustusl explanation has not

passecl without sc-rme c.rj-tic.ísm" svrete regard.s Fa.ustus, \rj.e\., as án

trafter-thoughttt and comments: ttthe ínËerpretati.on which Faustus

and his age assigned to t.he communion of saints erred by excluding

the living, not by inc.luding the d."ad""36 rn other r¿ords, swete

understood the "cormrunion of saints" to be the fellowshíp of holy

persons, living or departed.

In short, the. cenËrar íssue in regard to the personal meaning

of sanctorum comraunio is whether the ivord "sairrtst' embraces both the

1ivíng and t.he cLeparted or refers exclusively to the departecl .

Most critics think that sanctorum communio r.efers to t-he ChrÍstians

of al1 ages in g"rr"r"137 and. regard. Faustus' interpretatíon as an
.Q

after-thought." A few ínËerprelers sÈaÈe that Faustus and Nicetas

are ín essentíal agreementr39 
"irr"u in the earlier perÍ-od the only

meaning assigned to the phrase rvas rfellowship of saír.:Ls, lí-ving

or departed ? 
"

Now we must turn to the consíderation

other school of inEerpretation rvhich attaches

Ëo sanctorum cornmunio.

C. The Sacramental View

trIhile many scholars

meaning of the Communion of

of

aLt

the views of the

impersonal tneaniug

have done research on the sacramental

Saints, and several have c.ontributed
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valuable insíghts (norably Badcock

as much as Stephen Benko" In this

attent.ion to Èhe r¡ork of Benko, at

other interpreters"

and Zahn), none have contríbuted

section we shall pay very close

the same time also consult-Íng

Parr one of Benkoes book d-ea.ls r,iiËi.i tThe Development of

the clause sancEorum communio ín the Histox.y of Doctriner. Here

Benko is specífícally concerned wíth the cler¡elopment of ühe bap-

tisrnal creed in Lhe ancient church. He notes: "Lhe third article

[of the creed] developed out of the confessi.on of chrisÈ which

emphasized lhe benefits of Christrs death and resurrectj.on l+hích

were impart.ed through bapti"*."40 That is, baptism was initiallS,

regarded as imparËing both the for:giveness of sins a.rcl the benefits

of christ, eventually culminating in the resurrection. rn the

period frorn cyprian to Ambrose, however, a crísis occurred rvhen

the idea of baptism as the means of conveying the death and

resurrection of ChrisL could no longer be reconcíled r+ith the grorving

need for periance after bupti=*.41 Accordirrg to Benko, cyprian t.hen

took a decisíve stepr he por'-nted. i;o the Eucharíst as a means of

establishing conamni-on rviÈh chrisr:. 142 The resul.rjng tensj.on was

ultirnately resolved through a theological compromize , ví2. the tr,¡o

sacrament docËrines of St. Ambrose and St. Augustirr"-43 St.

AugusËine, observes Benko, recognised both Baptísm and Ëhe EucharisË

as means of personal salvation r¿hich incorporate ancl preserve the

believer in the Body of christ. Benko claíms that st. Augustine

formulated this idea through his concept of the "communio

sacramento.rr*""44 Thís concept expressed rvhat had been sought
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after for a lcng time, nainely the belief that there are.two sacra-
/,<ments which effect the forgiveness of sins.-' rn the creed

"sanctorurn communio"46 *u, usei instead of "sacramentorum corùmunior,,

because sancta is a shorter ter::l and stylistically more suitable

tiran sacranenta. )foreover, Decause both Baptism aucì the Eucharist,

as sacraments, r,¡ere described as sancta, the explession could not

have beea nísunderstood.4T

. Benko ís prepareci tc sr-lilt::ìar ize tihe f indings of his detai-l_¿rcl

research as f ollor,¡s : " the expres sion sanctorum cornrnunio in the

creed j-s the result of the proir;-icteci strr:ge les conÌlecLeci r+itir r:ile

j-^È-j*- 
^C 

!L- !^.-^i----- ^_uicr-ri-n¿ oI Ine rorglvcness Oi siits. r- | ç¡¡11¡,3*ssr--¡q rhe bel iei ih¡t_

the::e¡..ission of sins is grantec rhr:ough ÌlerIicj.p¿ìi_.iiiir i:r L¡e
,il

''-.-,¿;is*, ¿s l;¿- i aS 'o.. 1t,;--' S;t, :\e --, 1-u-.-l_., r,u:.ìñ,.d:lr¡il .:-

Se-r- j-ris neens parrici¡rcioi 1:: nt-.i -. -_;:i::s.

l¡.::rd -'nq i.Ð nr^r:.r:\L5ar s _-!5 v r c:.d:.Lu _.: : ite pl:-.:-;e , Benlio ci.rnha.s:-zes

,/, othe dis tincií on becr¡een the lAe¡ ancl the f orni of iLs; er:pression. *'

\^ i.-- ¡',.^ i;^^ 
^¡ 

i- f,^-ì,rls r.,'1.r 'ire roea u! Þ.-.:rç(iru-ì Lo=::.i.t:-l,l Senho rincls its orlrin iir iìie

:^^FLasr, sDèci!,ca,.1.. ir:he ícrnu * t, plrf¿i,.i:. tì;'i.grc,r t4!l-,t,o-t'tî:"-

At the same tíne Benko vÍei+s the fcrr-.r of the e::pression as a product

of the lfest. Contrary to Zal,n50 ancl Badco.l.5f ,ol-ro claim tirai

sanctorum comnrunio is the Ì.,îescern eguivaleni of iire jìascern

expression Kotvilyíú, TfuV k,¡ívt,v r,,irich rlnquestionablv rej-er5 ro tl-re¡

sacraaents ) Benko is of ¡i1s ssnr.r'i ccioi-r that Lirj.s canr-rcl be pro.r",-r.52

Benko points out that rhis e:<pression did ¡roL eriist i.u Lhe s¡r-g.r"

of the East ' He also notes that ürost of thc creeci s clo not ccntaín

any statenents that could be sec-r-r as synon\,'nr-s',..'ith couinunion of
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s"iot".53

Although such observations may be very helpful in solving

the exegel-ical problems centred around the phrase sanctorum conunurrio,

Ëhey do not offer a compleËely satisfying explanation" Namely,

al.though streseíng the conrnon sharing of thÍ.ngs (sancta) irr the

corununion, ßenko does not sufficiently consider the persons who do

this sharing and thereby constitute the communion of saints" rü is

therefore at this poinË that we shal1 turn to the next víewpoint

which, although it cloes not settle the exegeLical problems of .this

clause, nevertheless provides a useful basis for the developmenl

of this doctrine"



CHAPTER TI4ÎO

åEe*S-ry_úg!iç_4pprgg€h Eo rtre Fancroluj! Çornmruiio

The Synthetic approach to the sanctoïrrr¡ coilruunio, r,¡hi-ch

integral,es the s¿g¡:nrenfal and Èhe personal ¡reani-'gs, began as early
as the Middle Ages. rE reached promínence, hot,ever, ín the thoughË

of the rheologians who v¡orked on this probleur ín the nj.neteenth

and tv¡entieth centuries. Roughly speaking this clause r,ras inËerpreted

as rfel-lowshíp of holy persons through parÈicí-pation íir holy thingsr "

rn thís way both the neuter and the personal meani-ng of communion

of saints are retained and vÍewed as ínalíenably belongi.'g together.

The proponenrs of rhis view are cauÈio:us in lrot overerrrpha sizi.ng

one aspect of the coricept at the expense of the- other. They believe

that the complef.e meaning of this concept includes all that ís

conEained ín the personal and impersona-l- interpretations of thi,s

clause" A profound ancl detaíl-ed articulatío¡-t of. this rrj-ew js found

in Karl Barthrs Dogmatics in outline" He asks "rvhether there is

not here intended a remarkable ambiguÍty in a deeper sense. For

only when boÈh interpretations are retained side by side does the

matrer receive its fu1l, good. meaning."l Barth notes that he does

not wish to end the clispute as to r,¡hether the nominative of ,,sanctorum,,

is sanrti or sancta.2 But he feels rather strongly that the sancti

could be christian men and ruomen who are se-t apart for holy gifts

-18-
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-'.'
and. vrorks, i.e" for the sancta.3 Accordingly the sanctí belong

to the sancta, and the q44çqa to the sanctil BarËh also point.s

out thai; Ëhe saínÈs r.lh:lch are referrecl lo irr this clause are neither

specífical-ly fÍne people nor the deparred fJl v¡ho hold special-

horrourg, hut-: peopJ,e l-ike tire otsai,nts of cc¡rínth.tt krtro j-u. riie.::r1, 1nr¿5,¡;

were very ord,ínary p.opl".4 For him these ordina.ry people and

therefore unusual saints are the sancti rsho are set apart for the

sanc.ta. This suggest,ion irnpl-íês a close interrelatíonship beËween

the fellowship of the saints, the ways ín which the saints are con-

fírmed in Ëheir sancËity, and also the ways in whích the communion

ís sustained and nouríshad. common sharíng in hory things i.e.

particípating in the benefits of Chrlst¡s passion necessarily calls

attention to the complementary emphasís on the persons who are

involved in the fellowship" rn short, partícipation in the sancta

is not apersonal. This approach has enabled the conce::ned theol-o-

gians to go beyond the linguistic problem of whether "sanctorum"

i-s neuter or masculine and to consider whether the fellowship in

question embraces the living and the clea-cl (or Ëhe dead of specíal.

sanctity only) "

The earlíest comprehensive evidence of this approacì-r is

found in Ëhe writings of st. Thomas Aquínas. rn Thomasf short essay

on the Apostles' creed.,s th"." is clear attention to both meanings

of the sancta, thereby suggestíng that he has integrated t1'ìe sacra-

mental and the personal dimensions of the communion of saints.

llere the union of the communion of saints is interpreted wi-th special

attention Ëo the Body of Christ:
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-Just as.in a physical body the operation of one
member conduces to the good of the r,¡hole body, soÍs it in a spiritual body such as Ehe Church. And
since a1l the faithful are one body, the good of one
mernber is cormrunicated to another; everyone, as the
Apostle says (Rom" L2z5), members oFone another.
i.rrherefore among the point,sffiy
the Apostles, is that Ëhere is a community of goods
in the Church, and this is expressed in the ,ooi,lu
Communion of Sa.i-nts. Norv of al1 the menbers of the
Chu;ch, ChrfsÈ f= the principal, for He is the Head,:
He ., " . hath nade hin head over all the Church v¡hich
is His body (Eph. L:22).
is communicated to all chri.stians, even as Ëhe poT^rer
in the head is shared by all the members.

This communication is effected by the sacraments
of the Church" wherein Ëhe power of Christrs passion
operates, the effect of whiçh is the bestoival of grace
unto the remission of sins.o

Unquestionably then St" Thomas vier.¡s the communion

being materialized through the participat-ion in rl"re

he relaËes the sanctorun communio to ttthe remission

specifically, St. Thomas thinks of the sacraments as

to Èhe parÈakers the- benefiËs of Christts <leath ancl

of saints as

sacraments, for

of sinstt. I'tore

communicating

resurrection "

And in this account. the personal meaning is not losE.. st. Thomas

also pays an equally seríous attention to Èhe church, the Body of

Christ and regards it

Èo eacir other" Thus

is characterized noi

Christrs passion

communicated to

as a corporate society whose menbers belong

for St" Thomas the Church as a "spiritual body"

only by the participarion in the L ¿nefits of

but also by the fact that the "good of one is

the other".7 Toryards the end of his essay, this

concern receives a more explÍciË affírmation:

IË must be observed also that nor only is the efficacy
of Christls Passion communicated to us, but also the
merits of His life; and besides this all rhe good deeds
of holy men are communicated to those who are in a state
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-of grace, because all are one: I an a parÈaker wilh
all thern Èhat fear thee (Ps " CXVIII:63) . Hence it is
that a man r¿ho lives in the state of grace is a
parüaker of all the good that is done in the whole
world; but in a special way those f or r¡honr spet:ial-J_y
a good deed is done: since one man can satisfy f.or
another, as ínsËanced in those benefits to whÍ_ch many
soc.ieties adrnít ce::tain persons,

Through this cornmuniorl, Lhen, vre <lerive ¿ tr+o-i'ol<l
benefit" One is that Christls merit is communicat.ecl
to all;- the'other is that one man?s good is communicate<l
to anofher "

rn this passage Thomase emphasis is obviously on the fellowship

which the sainËs enjoy by virtue of being in the Church. TÌris

insight is clearly brought ouË by his reference to the assault,s

of the devil which the excommunÍcated experience outsid.e the Church.9

rncidertally, this implies that rtoutsíde" of the church there is

no salvation, i.e. for thcse rvho r¿ittr lvilful stubbornness reject the

truth. (At Èhe same time st. Thomas belÍeved tha[ salvation is

extended to Ëhe heterodox, i"e" Lo those rqho were in principle

teachable, but had not received pt:ecise instruction; likewise,

Thomas also regarded as saved those who simply never had been reached

by ChrrsÈianity rsithout- theír or.rn. fault, i.e. the i.nvincibly ignorant.

The cuipably ignorant, of course, had no such excuse and, r¿ere ctannecl .)

As a result, since St. Thornas delineates the meaning of the communÍon

of saints in terms of the gifts conveyed in the sacraments alongside

the good which the Christians communicate to each other, \,¡e musl

conclude that St. Tilomas I thought contains both the sacramental and

the personal meaning of the Communion of Saints.

It is, however, remarkable that in this exposition St, Thomas

confines the membership of the Body of Christ, the Church, Èo the
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living only.' He- is utterly reticenË abour rhe fairhful depalred

Ín relation to Ehe corrmunion of saints. Nevertheless Ín the

SupplemenÈ Ëo the S.ulnma Theglogica whe-re. ín dealj.rig rvÍth tf,e o,.u.e"ti.on

of whether the íntention of t-he livíng could- be dj-rected towards Ëhe

f aíthfi¡l- c1ea11 " it :i.s s tå.ted g

Charity r¿hich is the. bond of uniËing member.s of the
Church, e.xtends not only to ¡$e living, but al.so t-o
the dead r,¡ho die i_n charity.

This ídea is obvj-ously in perfect. accord with St. Thomasl understandíng

of the Church as the mystieal Body of Christ. If chariLy of Lhe living

extends to those who die in iharity, it f ollor"rs ühat those who die

in faÍth and l-ove continue their memberghip in the mystíca1. Body.

Accordingly the fel-Lowship of saints consists not only of those r+i-lo

live in faith and love through christ but also of those who die ín

faiLh and love, including Èhe invincibly ígnorant.

Ïn the tradition of the Reformatj.orr trde fincl a similal: conceptioi.r

of the sa4ctorum conmunj-o ruhich inte-grates íts personal. and imper:sonal-

meanings. rn lrÍ-s expl.anation of the Thi^rd Article of uhe creed in

i-he Large-CaËecEþ¡r, Liri:lie.l: says thaL the communi-oli of sa j.lrL.q i.s " a

term meaning the same thing as holy c-tlrÍstiai-r church."11 Thus sílice

the Com¡nunion of Saints i, for Luther a synonyni of the "itoly Christian

church"" it can be used. as a definition of the church.12 Luther

says that he does not like Èhe r,zord utecclesiat' because its German

equivalent "Kirche" had come to mean a consecl:at-ed buíjclíng. I{e

prefers to call the Church "Eine Heilige Chrísrenheít'r (ho1y Christendom)

since these words express the unitv of those r,rho are baptized and
1a

believe.t' Liker,¡ise Luther urlderstarrds t'communíot' as a gathering
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or as an assembly. Itsanctorumtt he-ínterpretes as ttsáint,stt.- Hence,

sanctorum coJnmunio means "a conmuÍì.ion mad.e up only of saints""l-4

Of cotirse, L,trt.her is r'ar from nnilerst,andÍ-ng lhe rtc;.rrr-i-ng otilho ì+nrr.l

tosaintsrr i-n a narroqr sense " - For this worè*embraces all r,rho are

I'callecl. eogetheï by the tiol-y Splrit in one faiLh., one mind and or¡e

15understanding".*- ïn this way Luther restores the original meaning

of Ëhe rqord "sanctir'" This is reiterated also in the Augsburg

confession of 1530 where the church is defined asl"th" 
""""mbly of

al1 belier.."" " 
16 For Luther the church is a "hoJ-y communion" because

iÈ consists of all those who live in tr¡.re faith and love and are

regenerated by the power of Êhe Holy spirit. fn the church there

prevails a spirit of oneness which grorrs out of faj-th u.rr,l lorr".17

Luther emphasízes the rvork of the Hoty spirit for bringing about the

unity and the sanctificaÈion of the members of the communion of

Saints, the Christian Chrrrch.lB Luther also stresses the role of

Ëhe sacr¡ments, especially the Eucharist, for a clear uncierstandí.ng

of this artícle.19 Paul Àlthaus points out that the role of the

Eucharíst in" LuËher is ín fact so vital Èhat it "both expresses arrd

guarantees the realit.y of the church as the community (communio)

of saints'o'20 Lilcewíse, Ëhe Augsburg Confession is not content rùith

the characLerizatíon of the church as the assembly of the saints

(or believers), buË goes on to attribute the presence of the cb.urch

wher¿ver "the gospel is purely preached and the holy sacraments

adnínistered in accord.ance with the gospe I."2I

Thus it is evident ËhaÈ while the personal meaning of Communion

of Saínts has remained dominanÈ, the sacramental meaning ín the sense
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Èhe sancta has

can be said that for Luther Èhe fellowship of ehe

very heart of the sacraments especíally in regarë,

Communion" In the "Sermon on the Brotherhoods and.

noË been rejected" Indeed, it

saints lies at the

l-o the lloly

Lhe SacramenLrl

tuther writes:

The öignifícance or purpose of thís sacrament is the
fellowship of saÍnËs, whence it derives íts con*orr name
synaxis or comnunio, thaË is, fellowship; and cornmunicare
neans Ëo take parE in this fellowship, or as ,ã say, t"
go to Èhe sacramente because christ and all saints are
one spirítual body, first as the inhabiËants of a eít_y
are one conmunity and body, each citizen beíng a member of
the other and a member of the entire city. A1l the saints,
Ëherefore, are members of christ and of the church, which
ís a spiritual and eËernal city of God" and ¡¿hoever is
taken into Êhis city is said to be received into the
communion of saints, and to be incorporated ínto christrs
spiritual body and mad.e a member of Him To receive
Ëhe bread and rvine of this sacra*ent, then is nothÍng else
than to receive a sure sígn of this fçrlorvship ancl incor-
poratíon wj_th Christ and all saínts,"

Thus for Luther Ëhe communion of saints is the sínultaneous experience

of christ and of all the saints" rt is the a\,/areness of the believer

that because he is one rEirh christ, he is also one with all the

saints. The helievers atËain to this expe.'ríence through the parti-

cipation ín the sacraments and in the forgiveness of síns" rn this

regard Althaus is correct when he says that "LuLherrs dociri-ne of

the Communion of Saints represents an extremely vital conception of

christts presence in the comrnunity."23 Horvever, Ít is remarkable

Ëhat Luther, while emphasizing the oneness of the members of the

communion with Christ and rtrith one another, cioes not stress the relation

of the faithful departed Ëo the conrnunicant " LuLherrs conception

of the Communion of Saínts as the spiritual fellowship of believers
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ín the Bodl'cf Christ, born ai-:d sustaine,j bv the l./ord and the

Sacraments, contrasts strongl1, rvith his silence about the rnystical,

element of the Body of Christ. It appears ihat for Lu[irer-ühe.

personalist or the ethical dimension Look p*r:ecedence over the

ob jective or in1,-stic,a1 aspect oí ihe c,omn:trnítv of saints.

Like Lui.he::, Ca.lvin also uncìerst¿rr.¡,ls ;-he communj-on of saints

as an appositional phrase e:<plainins the Church:

the articie of the creed, i-n i,rnich rve prof ess to believe,
the Church, ref ers ÌÌot oni1., to the v j,silole Church of
which \üe are :icit speai<ing, br-rc likewj se io a1l thçr,e1ect
of God, incluclirg the dea¿ as rve] I as the livine. --

Calvin arques þ61'16¡1rgr iirat, f cl .i.:i¡ing Srr.rr'F,.r-.:j:c. ) nc) one has di sco\;crc.j

thai our cleaó. l e1lrtw-be-.iie¡,'e::s i--:,..e e"rs :r. ;r,lir.r orrr petiti ons or
?i-,,:::i-¡ -rl¿'.- l--1:,.-a-r É:.-¿s s:: l:e:r a: 'J-., ' -'-. -.,:- \l.ri'-- Ìlúrr:ils,--- i'Ðcl so

ic:: Calvln ;:iê ¡-e¿-"1. 1.tr' of c.-i¿ i:ü.t:.::r.llir-ri'! .,-i sl iiìi-s cLlils i sts of no ¡roi.i-?

tr'ia¡i che coir:oi, sc.l.i.cie:'it-':'âncl Eir¡ua1 i¡rter<.iepe¡rderice of tÌre 1i.".inrj

menbers of tn¿r ll¡:urcir. Calvii'l e::-i l.:i ins as i,r-il.ow-;:

îir ! s cla.rse th'ough qeua::aii'.. oi,iir. L. i:rl b1,' cire anci en L s ,

cugirr not :o be- ci'. r i.o,ti:..,i: , ,1.)r iL ve::r¡ i.,'ell er.¡::6rsses
r,'irat the Churcir :s. rt is as -i i oi';c saiC '.1ì¿rr. Lhe s¡ilis
are gathereci into ti'Le societ.,' of Christ on tìrc princ.ì rr1e
thai r+hatever beneiits Go.i confç¡s uDon tirem, thei. siLould
ín turn share r¡ith one anothe::.-Zb

1n oiher r^¡ords, thc Conrnlrnion cf Saints f or Cal-vin is e:rpei:ienceil

as tl-ìe nembers of the Church sharc wiih on¿ anothcr the bel:efits

ç.'ith r¡hich Gcci has blessec.l them. As slrch Íl is a ve-rv iilÌrc.rrtani-

experience, since eccording to Cair¡in it- is s'Lrar:.Lng a¡d s;oL j.clarity.'

that constitute the oniy condí tion on the b¿¡.sj-:; of r¡hj-ch believers
?-7

nlay e.nter into conimunion v¡ith Chr. j-s t . -' Àt titc s¿lme L j.me Calvin

recognizes tilat such a condition is a gif t of Gocl , rvhich j s uf limateìy
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derived fron the oneness of Christ with the Father.

rndeed, calvints explanat.ion of the meaning and reality

of the communion of saints is significantly colour:ed tiy the iðea of.

Ë,he Church defined as the Body of christ or "Êhe society of Chríst'r.

Ir.rcj-dentally fhis allor.¡s Calvin fo emphasi.ze tlne per:sonalisLic aspe-c¡

of communj.on of saints" ttsaintstt, as hre Eust note, are for calvín

Ëhe elect of God, and the true members of the conmuníty of christ.

And' "communio" is a specific relationship of blessedness vi-th God and

r-rith the ùest of the members of the people of God. At Ëhe same time,

hor¿ever, calvin does noÈ explicitly connect the sacraments wiËh the

idea of the communion of saints. yet hi s emphasÍ.s upon the qualÍty

of the relationship with God in Christ and r,¡ith tlie belÍevers poínts

to a situation in which the sacraments are vier¿ed as authentic means

-28oI grace.

Now ín turning to a few representative Anglican and Romarr

catholic theologians, \¡/e shall be dealing with def end.ers of the syn-

thetic view ín the interpretation of the sarictorum communio. rt

must be acknor¿ledgecl that the synthetic view has completely domj_naLed

the Anglican and Ëhe Catholic scene.

In Ëhe Angli-can tradition rì/e may well begin with John pearsonts
)o

An ExposíËioq gf the Creed (1893)'- on account of his thorough rreatment

of thís subjecË and the hígh acclaim ruhich his r,¡ork has receivecl .

Pearson und.erstands the "sancrorum communio" as a defiuítion of the

inner dynamícs of the church sj-nce the saints, í.e. the sancti,

constitute the ch,rrch.30 rn this rvay pearson has returned. to the

biblical meaning of the v¡ord "sainls". For hím
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there is-no doubi, b-ut the åainrs menfioned treiã år.
members of the Church of Christ, " ", buílt upon the
aposEles, laid upon the foundation of theír doctrine"
t¿ho clo nqç only profess the gospel, but are sa.rLctified_- -*

-,It hereþy,

Pearson believes that the meibership in theìhu::cl:r u.niversal consists

only o.f, Í-irose ¿rfl-er 'Ì;he Eime of Chi:ist, who share i:he benefits of

chrísËes passion, that. ís, who both profess the gospel and are sancti-
2,2

fied by it""- Sinilarly, the criterion for membe::shíp in Èhe

Communion of SainEs is participation in saving grace, faith, and.

^^-J.]Iove.

Pearsonts next consj.deratíon is lo identífy the persons with

whom the saj.nts have communion, He approaches this task by t_he

folJ-owing steps. First, he argues that the fellowship of saints

rests upon and issues from a communion wiLh God the Fathero the Son

and Ehe Holy Spirit, That is, the saints have communíon with the

Father because rtby lhe great and precious promí-ses given to themrl

they have become I'partakers of the clivine nature" (2 pet" f:f4).34

And they have communion r¿ith Christ, the Son of God because "God

iiath calle.d us unto the fellor¿ship of his Son Jesur¡ Christ our: Lordil
ttr

(I Cor. 1:9) "" final-Ly, the saints also have communion with the

'36Holy Spirit, because j,t is through Hirn that they ere sanctified.

In this way the communion r,zhich the saints, enjoy is primar:ily with

the three Persons of the Blessed. Trinity. At t.he same time, Ëhe

saints have communion ruíth the angels as wel-l. Pearson deduces the

evidence for Ëhis from those scriptural passáges where the angels

are described as serving mankind.3T l,foreover, the saínts must not
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be viev¡ed as solitary but as having comm¡¡nlsn t/iEh all the other living

sainËs in the church .rri'rr.r""l.38 put in another rvay, since chrjst:

as the llead of the church ancl all the saints are ùhe members of the

Body crf christ, all have com¡nunion among themselves.39 rn addÍtion,

the saints livi-ng j-n the fellowship r,ri.th Christ have communíon r,rit-h

all the saints who have departed out of this life and have been

adnÍtted. to Ëhe presence of cod"40

According to Pearson specíal attention must be paid to Baptism

which is able to forge such intense links among fellor^¡ believers

Èhat cannoÈ be interrupted by physical cleath:

rndeed, the communion of saints in the church of christ
with those whích are departed is demonstrated by their
communion rvith lhe saints alive. For if r have communion
rqith a saint of God, as such, rvhile he liveth here, I must
still have communion l,¡ith him rvhen he is departecl hence;
because the foundation of that communion cannot be removed
by death. The mystical union betlreen Christ and his
Church, the spiriËual conjunction of the members to the
head, is the Ërue foundation of that communion rvhich r¡ne
member hath with one another " But deaEh uraketh ¡ro
separation in t-,he uystical union, no breach of the spir:j-tual
conjunction, and consequently Ëhere must continue Lhe sç.qre
communion, because there remaineth the sanre fouuclation.ar

Although Pearson emphasizes the continr-rity of the existence of the-

members of Lhe church, he also recognizes the uncertaínty of the

exact nanner of the ínt,eraction betr./een the saints in heaven ancl on

earth. The reasons are as follows:

I^Ihat they do in heaven in relation to us on earth' particularly consideredo or what rve ought to perform
in reference to them in heaven besides a reverential
respecÈ, and study of initiatíon is noË revealed unto
us in the scriptures, rlor can be concluded t
deduction from any principles of chrisri.riJ|.4zttt"tty
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Cottsåqu.rrtly Pearson i"jè"ts- iìoman catnof ic rri.r"- "" 'unhrarrarrtablet¡.

Assessing the total impact of Pearsonts perspecËíve, r^re must

note t,hã-t for i:he most part, his exposi.tion oi the communion, of

saínts f avors the so-called personal vierv of- the communíon of saí.n.ts.

The ímpersonal- dj-mension., hoürerzer, has not beerr iliere-by n.ega.te-d,

I^IiEhin lris concern. for the conmunion of saints i-rr their i-nLerxeLa*

tionship wíth the Blessed rrinity, Pearson seens to- be fully arrrare

that the reality of the fellowship of sainrs also consists ín the

participation in holy things i.e" the sacramenLs. This idea has been

developed further by several scholars of the early tr,¡entieËh century.

First, George Lee- has noted ín The Christian Doctrj-ne of

Prayers for the Departed, that the word ttsaints" means those rqho

have been separated from the world by Baptism and r¡ho now live

according Èo the gift of God's gt.."u.44 In hís discussíorr, of the

foundation of communion of saints he observes fur:the:: that the union

of all the saínËs rests upon the "myscical uníon betrvixt- Christ and

t\
His Church."'*' Thus, membershj-p in the corl¡"¡nunion of saints for

George Lee ;Lnclucies the Church míl-:Ltant, patíenl- a¡rd tríumpha.nt:

LrIe are Ëaught Ëhat the Orre family of Chríst
is divided inÈo Ehree parts: (a) the Church rnilitant
here cr earth, (b) Èhe Church paËíenË or r'raiting in
the place of the departed spíríts, beyond the grave and,
(c) t.he Church Ëriumphant in heaven. Nor*r all the
members who go to make up these three distinct and yet
united portions are by Godrs favour--and first ancl
especíally by the grace of nev¡ bÍrth in the sacramenË
of the font--fellow membgps of Holy Chur:ch and co-heirs
of the eternal pro*ir.r. uo

this passage Lee elaborates the idea that the unity of the members

Ëhe triparËite Church rests upon the grace of the ner¡ birth r,¡hich

43

In

of
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has been obÈained in Baptism. He also ca1ls atËention Ëo the

decisive role of Ëhe sacraments, notably Bapt,ism and the Eucha.ri-sË:

Bapti.sm, Ehe only door by which mer¿ are adnj.tLed ínt.o
Èhe Church, creates new links in the golden chaín.
The other sacraments strengthen those 1inks, rtore
espeeial.J.y Ehat which is conmonl)' ca_1,.1_ed "the
Saçramenttt " víz^^ the. Holy Comrnunio¡-r- of ou:: Lor:d,ts;
bocly and hlood. ''

rn short, the comrnunion of Saints is born and sustained by the

sacraEents. The sacraments serve as a cohesive force in effecting

and sustainíng the fellowship of the sainËs. Thus there ís no doubt

Ëhat Lee in his understanding of t.he communion of saínts embraces

both the sacramental and the personal aspects. This does noË preclude

Lee from occasionatly lífting up the personal element rvíth excep-

tional f crce " A good case in poínt j.s rvhen tre says that r:he unÍo¡

of the saints is of such a nature Lhat every action undertaken by one

pertains to all and is profitabl. ro alll48

In a similar way F. W" Recle d.iscusses the mea.r-li'g of Ëhe

communion of saints, and then turns ili.s atterì.tion l-o unj.on of the

living with the dead. this eomes t;o lígllt nost clearly in hj.s defj--

nition of the coromunion of saints as "t:he spiritsual relaËí.onship

r¿hich knit.s together all God?s saints ín the mysLical body of
/,C

Christ""-' For F. I^i. Rede Ehe expression Communio' of Saints

represents "a bond of union" which binds the saints to God and to
-50one another. - He emphasizes the significance of the membership of

the faithful deparÈed in this communion rshen he points out that I'the

Church of God is not all militant. Tts vast majority has gone

before, into the other 1ífe, and is norJ expectant."5l The saints
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have c-ome to enjöy fellbwship riti, God andrwiÈh'óàe anoth"t l" rhe

result of Godrs initiative. The continuity of thís fellowshj-p__is also

the accornplishment of Gocl:

This spi:rj-tual life He plants *"frrr, .ro ìt tn"
ïraptismal font. He str:e.ngthens and renern's í t. by the
gift. of 'che llo.Ly Spir:it in c.onfirmaËior'. Ile feeds
ít r"rith the bread r,¡hich c.ame do¡.:m from Heaven .
At every conrnunion ryhich r.¡e make r+e receive a rrelü
supply of spiritual vítalíty from Christ. At every
parËicipat,ion ín the sacred. mysteries the superhuman
life of Christ is pogSed into us, so Ëhat He lives
in us and tre in Him"--

Here Rede makes Èhe point that the union of saints, living or depart.ed,

ís called ínto being and sustained through the sacraments of the

Church.

A similar conclusion has been reache-cl by ll . B . Slvete:

tr{hat.ever l¡as the occasion which led to the words being.
inserted in the WesÈern baptismal Creed, ancl ho¡vever
narror^r t,he sense put upon them when they ivere f j.rst
recited at the font, or explained in addresses to
catechumens or Èo the newly baptized, Èhey express one-
of the most profound convictions of the Ch::istian
consciousness, Ëhat a spiritual fellov¡ship urriÈes a1.J.
who are in Christ, whether on earth or anong the immepçe
major:ity vrho have passed Ínto the intermeclíaf-e sLate."

Sr^¡ete has reiterated a significant ínsight which had been made aL:eady

by several other scholars, recognízing that the communion of saints

expresses the idea of a "spiritual fellor'¡ship" r,ihich embraces

all those who are in ChrisË, be they -living or depart 
"a.54 hrhile

favourably disposed. torvards the personal interpretatíon, Srvete also

realizes that the sacramental interpretation is equally significant.

Thus, even though he stresses that the communion of saints consists

in an interchange of life and conmon solidarity, he also e<1ua1ly
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enphaêi-zes that:

the sacrament,s are Èhe divineLy appointed means for
cemenÈj"ng and. effecting the Comrrrunj.on of Saints. No
Christj-an fellowshíp which ignores this sacramental
basis, or seeks to be independent of iË"- corresponds
Êo the Near Testggnf :i.cleal_ or Eo the experienc.e r>f Lhe
Catholíc Church"

Moreover, swete also singles out the lioly commtrnion in order t.o

suggest f:haL íË is 'uthe perpetual syrubol ancl an effectual neans"

for the fellowshíp of the ""i.,t-""56 swete, of course, is far from

confúning Ëhe gift of grace to Ëhe Eucharist. Nor is he desirous

to exclude other opportuniEies from the fellowship. Sweters

concern is to make j-t clear thal the c-o¡¡munion of saints rests upon

the union of the believers ruith Chríst and is sustained by intimate

relationship wíth Christ" Srvete is convinced that the incarnation

and the cross have opened ner+ avenues of commtinicaticrn between mankind

and God and. established a cieep union betr,¡een then.57 From this new

and intirnate relationship there has also sprung the fellowship among

men and women. Thus, for swet,e the ner,¡ fel"Iorqship.is nothing else

but the 1ífe of the rncarriate passecl into rlis folloor"ru.S8 chrisr

Ín man and for r¿an j-s Ëhe true source of the spiritr-ral fellowship

of the saints! Hence the con:nunion of saints consis[s of communion

wíth Chríst. It is precisely at this point that for Swete "the

eucharist is the most ouÈsÈanding means of communion r.¡iLh Christr"59

for the Eucharist- as a sacrament is the foundation of Èhe union of

believers with Christ and r+iËh one another.

In addition, Swete also considers the rvork of the Holy Spirit,

r¿ho according to him animates Èhe Body of Christ and fosters a sense
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of interdependence amoìlg a1l the nìembers of tl.le .o*,,'unioo.60

l^Jíthout the Ho1,v Spirit, sLrgsests Sr.rete,

. there rvouid be no Connunion of Sai.i.l.ts in the
Church of Christ--there would be no t::ue Saints to
iraíniain connunicn rvith oi-Le another--ii the Church i-rai
no Spirit of hcliness, or no cor¿nur:rioi-r r":'-th Hi¡r. There
could be üo f e1l-or,,-ship rvích the Father or i¡ith i'lis
Son Jesus Chf íst, ir there \rere no f ellor+sh:ín nF l.he

Holy Spiri t. Ô'

In short , according to S.¡ete , the f ellorvship of the sai¡it s stems

not cnJ-1.- from the participation in the sac¡an.rents, but also frcm

the f ellor+ship r.¿ith the Ho1;,' Spirit.

In a sin'i 1"¡ f ashion .i. F. BetÌrune-llaiter nainia.ins thai irr

the conf -ss j-on of ine article oi t.Ì.ri¡ Conälui'rit¡n of Saints, Christ'i ans

e::press their

. beliei in the j¡-itinate lrnicn and conjunct,Lcn oÍ
aLl- beiÍevers ',.rith one anoiher in Cirris L---a unioil noL
broken b-v cieath--wirích the ciause has cc;rfnonl-v beei'Ì
undersiood to e::press. AncÌ so j.t interDrets the
:eaning of the Churct ano:-:¡-:rship.gi iu as passi:lq
be1'onci rhe liri-'s oi tir.;re or-,i "p".u. 

o'

TÌrís union oi all believers 'i u rhe c,ominunion i.s the resu-Li of cc¡nmc¡r

ains, íaíih, hoÐe, ivorsÌrip and pat ticipai-ir-,ri. oi members i-n the

sacraaentar tites.63

irrilliai¡r Ter.iple 1íkei,¡ise- insÍsts that Ihis i,Lrtj.clc e:<presses

the iclea of the Church uni.¡ersal of al-l times. Temple also r¡a.Ln-

lains thaL the union betueen the living aücl r-he deceascil ;- ii-icìs

expresslon in lhe rite of Holy Comrnunion:

But as in heart anrl mind iüê âFê lÍfted up into that.
heaven r,¡here the Ascended Christ eternall,;.' of fers Ihe
sacr j-f ice of Hi¡nself , ruhat is the congregatÍon in r¿hj.ch
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ere find ourselves? rL is noË the few people assembled
in church aË Ëhe momenL; iË is the whole communíon of
sai-nt,s. t'rt is çrith Angels and Archangels and i"/ith al1
Ëhe company of Heaven" thaË we traud and magnify His
glori.ous Name. Patriarchs and prophets, Apostles,
Evangelists and Martyrs, and all who have tried to pur.
their trust in the God and Father of Jesus christ--these
are the real congregaÊion in the ser:více of the Ho15r
communion or Holy Fellowship, into which ivqoenter 

"â ,,,o
receíve irrto ourselves ttre Life of Chríst.c

The idea of the Church universal as expressed. in the clause Communion

of saints transcends time and space and cannot be confined to a

particular era" This reality finds concretization in Ëhe celebraÈÍon

of the Eucharist" A kindred interpretarion is found ín A. E. J.

Rawlinsonts article on "The Communion of Saínts,'.65 For him the

idea of the communion of.saínts is "vj-rtually identjcal with that of

the Churci-r in its more mystical- side.t,66

Now when turning to contemporary Roman Catholic i-nterpretation

of the communion of saints, raËher similar emphases may be noted.

Thus, for example both the personal and ímpersonal meaníng of the

communion of saints is emphasized by lmirien Lamirande,s, The

@.Inhisdiscussicnofrhemean:..ngofrCommun'ion

of Saintst, Lamirande clearly recognizes that the sacramental meaníng

"may well have been anteríor"67 to the personal one. He also notes

thaË the official Roman Catholic posítion of today follows primarily

the personal interpretation, even though the sacramental meaníng is

,rot lost.68 Lamirande appreciates the íntimate co-,:nectÍon betrveen

Ëhe two interpretations and states that although the main emphasis

among Catholic theologians is on the relationship lvhich exists betr^¡een

the me-mbers of the communion, the fellorvship of the.saints is
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nevertheless speciiically identifÍed r.¡ith the communiori that occurs

through the sacra*urlt..69 He conclurtes his ¿inalvsis of the official

Cathoiic position bv saving:

iiithout going so f ar, arJ basing cur:sel.)às on St.
TL^-.-^^ !L^rnoiitas, .'nè Catechi,s:¡l oí Trenc anci p j.us XT.I, r.re do
no-c nesitate Lc' inciuie in this doccrirLe bo th its
aspeccs as regards sacrsci Lir_ings--sharins in e\r(:t:./
kind of possessj-on in the Churci-i--and its personal.
aspect--the rel-ationship of the members of iÌre mysrical
body with Christ and r,¡ith each other. I,je ¿ire .iLso
mindfui thar this inte:_change is,¡1oc coniinecl to
praver, nerit or I sacisfactíon' .''

In Lhis r+ay Lanirancie has inade ic clear thar ire favors the retention

of boch aspects oi che :--+:-:ring of corr:un j-c;l cI Sai¡rLs. .ircr hi¡¡i

it is not enouqh lo en:h asi ze the peL:scner =e:ninq, f c¡ it must ¡rj-so

be ¡oli1:ed ou::h3t "the s¿icra--iêììa:¡ ¿ri-Li oli¡¿r rrìeans entrusitecì tcr

the Cru::ch prociuce, f os ter o'r raniíe sc this f ratern¡tl conrmunion',JL*-

r¡hich is entail ed in tire, oel i,ei iir the ccrr-'.lunion of sai-nts I Accorcling

to La:irande trrs sr¿ciÌir. rccc3njrr-r':.r -'; a -:í i'i.,:¡l c:.:nerÍ.(:lrcc Lj^;ir..(':;sc(i

in thís phrase eäerges rvith clari¡i'ciliv r,-l-iei-i both i-rrierpr:etations

are inregrarei. Jrus r.e l-::en:s thst

. Ehe noij-on forned of this artícle during the last
sirty ,vears, although no¡ sir j-ct,iv inaccurate, appear-s
to be one sicìed. It taires too -r_it lle acccunt of sacra-
mental communion in sacred real_':.j.es r,'hich may or ntay not
have preceded the personalist 'i;.ìLei:pretation, birt is no
less traditional . It also lays coo iluch stresq crn tite
relat.i ons betr.¡een the Church militanc , the sa j_nts ín
ireaven and Ehe.souls in purgato::y, of tcn leavii'rc i' Lire
backgroyncì rhe bcnds 1..-hich unitc belí¿.,crs t\ìJijLl,.,r on
earth.'-

ror hi:n, iherefore. the persons involvecl Ín Lhe conmunion ancl the

bonds uniting them are inseparable f::on ihe,irìca of cùrnmon shzlrÍn3
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of holy Lhings. Therefore both ref erences, Í.e. the i-clea of the

persons ínvolved in the communion and the notÍon of coli¡ion sharing

of hol','things are necessary for an adequate concept of tiìe communÍon

of sainrs

rn short, tr!'e heve analr'z:ed not on11' soner,¡hat dif fering

scholarl-v perspectives, but also ncteci an increasing consensus in

the interpretatj-on of the communion of saints. As a resul"t r+e har¿e

observed a general tendencv to interpret the Comrnur-Lion of Saints a-e

a definition of the church, rvhich in turn has affected the basic

approach to the co¡:rnunion of saj-nis. Becaüse both the personal atrcl

t-1^: -\i.-fj--ô -- ^c !'^J, -.ì.--^_-!¡!J L, rcLLi!ir oS:'¿ccS oï ttl i '..:iraSE il..lVrì ,)('(-n Laken it.tLo c()nsicìer.,lt:ion

ir has af so beco';re possrble to ref I e, I ui-.or-r l¡e rlv jn.3 er:oerie¡cc:

:,:::..r,:¿;;,1¿;:¿-:r. icr;:o,c; oi ihe schclals r..'iioiti r¡e Ìr¿ive ct_rrisir-1. 1.,ci,

ti-re exper-ience e:.::ressei in the ccl:i.rnj_on of Saj-n i. s is a spiritual

feliol¡shi-o, unicing al-:'.;l-,¡ ¿r¿ iir chi_isi, ivhether on earLir r_rr ¿r

part of the i¡n¡iLense n: j orit-v rvho ha..re passed ar,¡ay t-rom thÍs 1if e .73

Tr'ro rnajor i-nsig.-.:r: are e:.:b::acec in inis general clefi¡ilío¡ of the

Corununion of sainis. crie is that the communi_on cí saints is bor¡r

and susiained through oarticipation in the sac.raments r,¡liicit unj_te

the believer r'¡1th Christ and r.¡ith all tlle saints. The oLl-rer is thaI

the comaunion of saints extends the iel-l,or,¡shi ir oÍ tÌre Cirristian

societv to tire saínts of aii tines . That is , al-t the rrtriee-necl " J..ir.i¡l¡-i1¡

or Ceparted b."* reason cf tÌrei:: urlion r,ritlt ChrÍst ;hrougl-r thr: s¿lcla-

rnents are in one spiritual fellowshíp r¿Ì'ricl-r -pir','sical clcath ¿oes ¡ot

i-nter:rupi ' Theref ore, in ¡he conf cssíor-r oi rhe Co:iiniunio¡ of Saints,

thc belie\rers express lheil experience of the intim¿ìte urrion ¿¡nci
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-:. . ---- -:_ conjuncËion with ChrisL_and wiËh one anothetr. ..- -_:.

The last importanË problem to be consid,ered in this chapter

i,s the foundat,ions of ì-he Corr¡muniono which r¡e sh¿.j-J- appro:tcñ- by

keeping in nind Ëhe already statecl synthetie príncíples of inter-
pr:eta"Êi-on. of Èhe communir:n of saints.

The interpretaËíon of the foundations of Lhe communion of

saints has been Ëraditionally undertaken from the assumptions that

Ëhis clause def ines what Èhe church is. rn other r,¡ords the

foundations of the comnunion of saints are recognízed Ëo be none

oËher than the divi-ne life that the FaÈher and His Son in their one

spÍriË live together as their or^rn" ancl God ín Chr:j,st has communicated.

Ëo the fallen mankind, That is, it is in His Son made Man that the

FaËher brought men and r¡romen into lhe sphere of divÍne life, made

Lhem "partakers of the dívine naturer' (2 pet. Lz4), and grantecl them

cornmunion wiÈh llirnself and r,¡ith His son.74 rn this sense the

communion of sai-nts expresses Èhe awareness that the believers (i,e.

Èhe ¡'saints") are in one unbroken fellowship r,rith God in christ and

Ëhus with one another. For, christ in His life and mediation of

salvation did not merely bring manlcind into the presence of God, but

established a deep union betvreen them and God as well as among men

and women. rn this way christls life and r¡ork opened up ne\,¡ avenues

of íntimate re1atio.,"hipr.75 To the believers thís experience is

realized through the participation in the divine 1ífe. By the sacra-

ment of BapÈism one is admitted into the communion of saints and thus
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into fellowship wiih God in christ. Baptisnr then serves as the

door to the f ellct,rship rsith Christ and rvith tire saj-nts, i¡c1ud.inq

the L¡hole corcpany of l-ru".rerr.76 Life rvith cÌrríst aud ,ltil .rr tn"

saints' living or departed, ís further nurlùred by sacramentarly

parlaking r¡f the Lord1s bod;.2 and brood.77 ller:.e one can see the

j-ntinate coilnection betrveer-i ti-ie j.dea of participation in holy thÍngs

(sancta) and the fellolvship of saincs. rn chís perspective the

sacraÐents becone the neans irlr êstablishing and. cieveloping the

coinfiton lif e that the believers snare r,¡irir ChrÍst and ¡+ith one anotirer

Therefr-¡re j.i ¡:an

h¡cin €r"'-.]-rr'^-

S eve::a 1

that, ujiÍna:ell¡

fe-i1oi.¡snip wiih r|1e

stated that ille uni¡, ,:,',,,itii God in Ci,rrisL ís ti:e

¡I.^

,r:.,'e caii-eú eii._.;ìl.iarÌì Lo tire observatiol-i

-;r-- -¡--','..i^-,r gr!(: LUL!:.i!lr1ti.i,:. i)i- SAlntS si:CilS ffo:¡L

.:-r yt ./9 The-., h.v'.' ai.guecì tìt¿,rt oartic.il-.riL.,lorr

Linion

inpor tance

in the lif e oí christ 1s rhr,'ü-;,r rhe inf ruenc,e of tl:e- Hol v gpi¡1¡

oÍ i;i,os¿ i.¡ork tir¿ co:r:union oi saincs is a *ia¡ifestaL-oLr

in che iìoiy Spi::i-t recorded i' Scr ipr..,re79 i,s of sr-rch

that r+i Ihoul ir the f ellor,'si¡ 1o r,¡i,th the I'ather anii :lùn \./ould bc

inpossible--f or access to tire Father is onl ..- possible in the Son and

through the spirir.80 Accorcìingry the iio11, Spirit is rl,re ultimate

princiole of unitv and f ellcruship in the i¿rther , .in tlre Son, and ir-r

the con¡:'iunion of sair,ts . Ti're iiol_v spil lt i s especia.Lry siguif icarrt

f or the com:nuni on of saints s .ncc' i-le is the principle oi unity ancì

of fel1or'rship as lle -ioins the ire l.:¿vcrs in f a-itir, l-roire, a1c1 charitv.

rn this conte:it it rnust be noi,:cl th¿rt l.ove iras playecì a mcsL 1,ital

role irL the coin¡nunion of saints. rt mav be accorrnted f or bv tJre
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is love of God. For insËance, Karl Rahner who ad,d.resses hímself

to thfs ilaLter in some clepEh has arguecl that lor¡e of r-ieí-ghfio;ur--Ís

ipsol.acto the love of go.t.Bl Rahner views-guch love.as being opened

by God i.n orcler to reach co.l. 82

in Ëhe rrn<lerstanding of God" since God is the FaEher, son and Holy

spirít indwelling in mutual love, iE follor¿s thaE human love tha.t

proceeds from the conmunion of saints is none other Ëhan this love,

rooted in Gocl and novr transcend.ing the limits of time and dístance"

on this basis, Ëhe comnunion of saints is noË only the outcome of

the participation in the, blessings of salvation, but is also a

mani.fesÈaËion of the work of ¡he Holy Spirít 
"

rn the conclusion of this chapLer, a reLrospecti-rre arrd.

personal conmerit may be in ord.er. I apprecj-ate the strengLh of the

synthetic view, as compared with the other options, ín that j.Ë shows

in what way the indi.viduals are gaining membership in the conununion

of saints, the church universal. Th¿ synlhetíc i¡j-ew also shows us

by what means the fellowship of saj.nts with all its numerous benefits

is given and maintained with God the Father, son and ]Jol-y Spírít ancl

with one another. Thus it is clear that Ehe cornmunion of saints is

not merely a huuan erccomplishment, but the outcome of clj-rzj-n.e grace

active through human faith and 1ove. And the fellowship ruhich is

established Ëhrough such activities, extends throughout the ryorld

and continues throughout the ages into eterníty, for uníty i¿ith Gocl

in chrisr is not terminated by death. The same insight can also be

expressed in regard to the sacraments. By partaking of the sacraments,

At the same tiue Rahn.er ai.so ai-ð,s
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especially Baptisn and Ëhe Eucharist, the believer enters into a

spiriËual fellowship noË only with God in Christ but also r¿ith other

believers ín different parts of the world, be they l:ivÍng or departed.

As ctlj-ldren ín th.e Kingdom of Christ the saj-nts a:ce as one fanil.y,

undel the l_oving Fatherhood of God., rvhich is noE ciisrupted by

physÍcal death" As members of Christls nystical body Lirey are all

incorporated not only with Him, their conmon Head, but also r¿j-th

one anoÈher, including those who have died in Christ.



CIL{PTER THREE

Prayers for the Departed and Invocation of Saínts

In the development of the concept of the conmuníon of saints,

prayers for the departed and the invocation of saints have a centi:al.

positlon. This chapier seells to highlighi Ít by anal¡,zing the

founciation, the obstacles, Lhe probl,ems ancÌ the significa¡rce of the

pra-vers f or the Ce-.oarr;e d as corolla::íes cf the co¡unun-lcn of saints,

An obvir-:s obsra:l-e io th: dlsc'rrssi.,-ì o;' thes: Lss..,es iie=,

ir ihe h-r::.'.r i=:rc::''.:c- :r t:¿ -li-r¡ilcC c.:';tci :.¡:.¡:i i::t-,ci.- -.;.:i;h ih¿ _...,_

l.ive. IÌ-re )'er"' r.-escanalc is e:.:c.eecill,¡i.¡ i:e'¿ i c¿r-r;* r.lich i:c*_1::r-.i ';- al,,-,

concit-i on ot the iaith!ul deÐai¡e l, rpa::t f ro,:: the. f act i:l-iat 1., ,-;

'l

l.ir¡e wrih Christ and perhaps ar: conscious ,:.i lireir: er{iste,nce.'- -\

fer,.r lnstances such as in Luke 20:38 are content to record chat Co,-r

is "not the God of the ciead, but of the living," ar-ìd that "ail"

r,'hether alíve or ciead to ä1en, t'1ive to lli¡-r". .\t the sante time the:

parable of the rich man anô- Lazarus represerlts the souls of the
)rÍghteous as reposing in ttAbraham t s bosom" , 
- i. e . as enj o¡ríng

happiness and securit-v in their t-r€\r iÌìodcl of exístence. Also, i-n

2 Cor. 5:6-3 and in Philippians 1: ?3, St. Pr:i.-il iie scríl¡cs dciili i;

t,ìre entrance into

ear th . Fie sa\¡s '

than to lirre here

a fuller union

" lc> depar t and

3_,lrlus a(:coro

r"Íth Chris i- tÌran :'-s possi-ir.ie or-r

Io be r¡ít]r Christrr is "f¿l:: better"

ing tc tire Ner¿ Testament,

-4L-
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departed exíst lvith Christ and are waitÍng for their resurrectíon

at the end-Eime.

It is, however, understandabl.e that much of the thought of

the early Christians is connected rvith f aiÏh in the resurrectior1.

This belief rsas sufficient i,'hile they r:egarded Chríst?s secon<l advent
5as inulinent,- r.rhen christ \,/as to establish llis ki,ngdom on earth.

They believed that in this kingdom both the living anci. the dead, who

had sho'.'rr themselves rv'orihJ b]' ihe f u] f ilment of the Lord t s comrnand.s,

\'rere to erperience their redenption. Thus, on account of the strong

belief ín the resurrection, the lccu::rerce oi cleath, ruhitrìr tooli:rr*ay

the bel.ie-',ers f ro¡l 'chiLi r coilnunlcies, i.;as níi¡ a c¿ì-Lise of clespair.6

\e-.-erll^-ele.s, as dr:¿ 'c l.-.u c-:..-.'.' :i i:r¿ ..r'...:i:_"..:c :tu:l:l-:cr o;- t,il

iaichf ul- cieparcec -i nc:=l,sei, i,rc .ci]cer-n ici: tì-Le concliLíolr c¡f [hc

cepar:ted. becare acuie, i,.'el:e the sliii-s; of ber.1,-í.i:r,rers r:eceiveci inio

Heaven in::ieciatelv aiier: iheir death or dicl i.hev ar¡ait the resi-rrrection

in an intermeciiate state beii.:een earth and heaveo? Furthermore, if

there is an ínterneciiate sLaie. i¡hat is the condilicn of Lhe souls

while thev ar:e ihere?

To these qLrestions the ì{er" Teslarnent appeared to give onlv

Leiìuous and controversial anslrers. Neverti-reless. Oscar Cr-rllmann

thinks that there is sufficienl Ner¿ TestanerLt er¡idence to Ehe effect

that che soul-s of the f aitlriul cìep.rr ted ai:e noL af ter death receÍvecì

iiruuediately into Heaven, but ìr¿rr:e to i.¡ait in an ínterim state f or [i-ri:

resurrectíon (Paror-rsia). He cl¿liins that those Protestant theolc-
.7gians are mistaken rvho think that accc¡rdi.ng to the Nerv Testement

tha sor-rls of the f aithf ul departed are rece.i.ved in lleaven al once,
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and thal rhe-Èránsfónnatioñ ôf rhe body ocðurs fôr evàry one

i-mmediaÈely after death. AccordJ-ng to Cullmann the Nen Testament

teaches chat the dead ín Christ are still in Èirne and are r*a*, t.,

an inËer@ediate state for Ëheir resurrectiõri". -In support of his víe-w,

he i-nr.erpr:ets the Ne.r,r lesLament inrar.ges, "r+ith Chrisi:r' (Ph1l " 1-22.3),

"in Par,"adise'o (Luke 23243), o'ir Abrahamts boson" (Luke L6:Z.Z) a-nd

"under the altar" (Rev " 629) as representíng a state of speciar

proximity to God, j""e" the inrermediate state in which all the

faíÈhful departed live before Ëhe Parousia. Cullmann also recognises

that the New Testament does not say anythíng about the details of the

interiu condítion. i{e are only told that they are near: to Gocl and ín

a state of conscío.r"rra"""B

By contrast, the Early Fathers gave ample aEtention to the

u'hole questíon of the existence of an intermecliate state and of the

condition of the faithful departecl" Irenaeus, for instance, held that-

the souls of the faithful departed in the interím periocl between death

and resurrection live ín a state of expectation of that time when

they slia11 receir.rc j:heir perfecÈ ancl consummated. glory:

For as the Lord swent away in the mist of the shadorø
of deaËhr rvhere. the souls qf the dead were, yet
afterwards arose in Èhe body, and af:er the resurrection
was taken up [into heaven], it is manifest that the souls
of Hís disciples also, upon r+hose account the Lord
underwent these things, shall go aq/ay into the :',nvisible
place allotted to them by God, and there remain until the
resurrection, awaÍting that event; then, receiving their
bodíes, and rising in their entirety, that is, bodily,
first as the Lorfl arose, Ëhey shall come thus into the
presence of God.'

Tertullian also has made several observations r,¡hich throw light upon
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this question. He declared that. "heaven is open to none, while earLh

still. seands."l0 And in accordance with this statement he also wrote:

ïro one, on i;ecomíng absent from the body' ís at once
a dweller in the Presence of the Lord, except by the
prerogaËive of martyrdom, he gainsrl lodeing in
Paraclise not ín the lower regions.--

Tertullian sËaEes in the most explicít manne:: that onllz ¡¡s martyrs

have the privilege of attaining immediately after death to the Lord

"in Paradise". Yet Paradíse in Ter:tulliants view is not heaven.

Tertullian makes it plain beyond any possibílity of doubt that no soul

\dent to heaven irnuediately after death, but only af.ter Ëhe resurrec-

tion'of the dead at the Last Uay.12 Accordingly, all the souls of

the oldinary cleparted. believers -wait in the intermedíate staLe the

rlay of the Lordis advent before they can attain to the heavenly

joy. only the martyrs are spared from this waíting. Tertullianrs

víew concerning the place of the deparEed as contrasted with his

vievr on the condition of the martyrs--presupposes lhat some further

discipli.ne is necessary for mosÈ of the believers before they can

enter j-nto Ëhe joy of heaven and be with Ëhe Lord. Tertullj.an

acrually applies Ëhe words of christ (tulatt. 5225) about lpaying the

uttermost farthingr to this purgatorial punishment after d"ath.13

At the same time iË is not very clear v¡hether j-n Tertullianrs view

Ëhis idea of purification is connected with the intermedÍate state

or with Èhe actual Day of Judgement. Johanneç Quasten thínks that

it is connected with the interrnediate state:

Although the word rpurgatoryr does not occur in
Tertullians rvritíngs, there is no doul¡t that he knoy¡
of a penitential suffering of the soul after death'-'
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rt seems that Quastenrs suggestion is correct, since Tertullian

could also make the follorving observation about a rvife rvho prays for-

her husband after his death:

To be sure, she prays for his soi-r-L. She asks thai
during the interval, he may fínd rest Irefrigeríurn]
and ihat he may share ín the first_ :_esurrection. She
of fers sacrif ice-each vear on the r-:rirj\\,ersar1, nf Ìri e

fallins "rt;;;:15---'-'-*-

This suggests that in Tertullian's vierv rhe souls of the cleparted

do not partake at once of the celestial jo.,' rvith the Lorcl , but ar.¡aít.

in an interi;n state the j ucigeinent at the encÌ, \lihere thev. if necessa::y,

uncì.ei:gc soi::e f urther d j-sc.ipline . iI . B , S¡ve te, air early tiu'enrietTr

centi-rrv ,rngJ--i can scholar i"ho has c¡,ri. rieci out an c:;tc,ilsive s i:ird.., oi

ihis *cuci ecc , has suma-rj-.zed. tne t'.iei^¡s oi tlle lr¿ir-L',' Ì:-ai:l¡¡,:rs as t.,.r J t.,;i.;s :

The gi:eat Cì-iristian teacÌters oí the sr:concl a_ncì b1-rL.r:ci

cenLuries L'ere qe:l€r:lfv agrcctì in regerl'j=:tg t:ii: c.c:lr.-
in Christ as expecting the Re-qurrectior-i in a state
ínte::-*ecii ate betiier:1 earrh ai:c hca-i(',t I ,'...'e.Lr,i:rx alrr:.ìr-
in part the rer.¡ard oi their iaitir, but looliitrg for íis
cornpletÍon at the Coníng of the l-ord. Sc¡¡e of these
rvriters add that Christian sou,is ¡ieanrvhile underqo
díscípline if clisci:line is necessar:y, or carrv on their
educalion f or tre hlgher iíf e, receívÍng ¡rdclitions r.o
their knor.rl eúge; anC as their na:rtre groi.rs enC ripen:; undcr
thís process, rising to greater heiqþts, enrl rìrrr.ri-^
nearer to the fuln¿ss of th;i; :r"-r0--

In the hiscory of Chr isiian tirought suc-r an under:s ianclinq oi Liìe

condicj-cn of the f aichf ul departed ir¿ts givert rise Lc¡ a threeíoid

.1 ^-^-:*-;^- ^ç tsL^ nL..-^L -L- al^----^L \r-'l:¡.---¡.uuùL¡.fPLau.r. v! Lrrç urruLLrr d> Lliç ullulerl -1-i--Ll_LclrlL, Llle \,llLl.r-(:lI

Expectant and ihe Church Tríump1ìànt - The re-sLatenient of the ancient

vierv has contributeci to the rise oi the f ollor,'íng inoricrn coì1 tr ovcrs)¡.

t'ìamel1', if according to tÌre iarly Church all the de-parted r¡¿:it in ¿rn
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inËermediate- state for their resurrection, then, as noted- by some

modern Anglican critics, it is an error on the part of the Roman

Catholíc Chrirch Ëo abridge Ehe íntermediate state by assígnirtg-some

souls to purgatory while immediately adrníttlng others to the beatific
1-1

vision,'-' I'Iason, f or instance, r.rho expliciÈly dení.es the Roma¡l

Catholic víei,r of purgatory r¿ith iuf.ent Lo cief end the Angl i.can positíon

has written:

BuË any further subdivision, making one regíon r,¡here the
saved but írnperfect are being purged, and another, into
which they may be transferred ¡vhen their purgatíon is
overe Èhe "Anglican tradition" knows nothíng
There is no ground which a disciple of catholic anËj-quíty
can recognize as valid for believing that the souls of
the saved are in two wholly distinct pla.ces.or lgheres'
the one of chastisement and the othcr of bli'ss.

At the same time the Anglican formufation of the ínterrnediate state

has not been rigid but has allowed for a variety of emphas.".19

Thus Rawlinson feels thaE the interim state ought to be a place or

period not only of waiting but also of purgatíon, Yet not a tPurgatoryf

ín the "debased medíeval sense rvhich is popularly suggested by the

È"r*."20 Rawlinson defínes purgatory as

a condition of being purified from imperfectÍons and

from sinfulness: a state of contínuous growtþ.r in the
direction of holiness ancl of the love of God."-

In his

diately

to the

opini_on the crude divisíon of all souls at death into Ímme-

"saved." and the immediately "lostt' ís not satisfactory either

Christian mind or to the Christian heart, because ít is altogether

a too rigÍd concePtien

too arbitrarY solution

Thus rvhíle both

to accord lvith the cornplexitíes of life and a

to be worthy of God as Christ reveals llt*.22

the Anglican and Roman Catholic vie¡vs have
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Èheir defenders, the specific defenses contain marry uncertainties and

rely on numerous vague statements. Hence the ecumenícal concession

may very well be in order that the líLeral truËh of the exact conclition

of the departed and of theír life beyond the grave are matters somervhat

hidden from us " AË the same time we knor¿ wÍth certainty that the souls

of the righteous are in the hand of God or "wíth christ which is far

berterr' (Phil " L:23)

But r,¡hat can be said about their present relation to ourselves?

Is any effectual fellowship still possible berween the 1ivíng and the

dead? 0r more precisely in regard to the subject of our investigatíon:

what do \,/e mean when we profess our faith in the communion of saints?

This question cannot b¿ adequately answered r,¡ithout taking a serious

look at the whole issue of prayers for the departed. To this \ùe must

nor,¡ Lu.rn.

The schol-arly argument in favour of the practice of praying

for the d.eparËed íssues from the recognition of the consciousness of

the departed, Darrvell stone, for example, has argued that both the

old and the New Testaments depicE with great clarit-y that the souls

of the departed are in a state of conscio,r"n."".23 rn support of his

theory he observes that our Lord reminded the sadducees that the

description of the living God in the book of Exocl.us as the God of

those who had departed from this life was an inciicaríon that they

were alive and perhaps even corìs "iout.24 }roreover, the imagery of

Ëhe parable of the rich man and Lazarus in the opÍnion of Dar¡vell

stone could not have been employed íf our Lord had not intended to

represent the disembodied souls as still retaíníng conscíousr-r""".'5

Also, the preaching of our Lord in the unseen r.¡orld which occurred.
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between Hj-s erucifixion and His resurrect.ion suggests.t.haË His human

soul and the souls of those to whom He preached ¡.rere 
"orr""iorr".26

Qtrite in accoi:dance r,¡ith tlr.ese clues, St. Johnrs Apocalypse represents

the souls of the departed, $Iho had been slain for their faiÈh, praying

.to Gocl afl-er <leath--an indicaÈion Lhat they were j,n a conscious süate

since they were engaged in pr^y"r.z1 Thus accorcling to Stone the

early ChrisËians believed that "to retain consciousness l.ias to retaj,n

Lhe povrer of pruy"t."2B IÊ is this belief which motivated the l¡hole

inquiry of prayers for the departed "

In additiorr r,re must call attention to the conmon belief of the

early Christians that prayer is the chíef means of fellowship with

those Christíans who are separated by long distances. Then as rve1l

as now it is a genuine Christian belief that our brethren ir-L other:

parts of the world pray for us and r,re for them. Tndeed, this lively

ínterchange of praye:r is the strong bond which links together the

members of Christ throughout the entire world.

It is on the ground,s of such observation that it has been

concludecl by those lüho favour the íclea of prayers for the deparled

rhat they also pray for the living. Namely, íf it is admitted that

death does not involve a destruction or suspension of conscious life'

it is inconceivable that those who in this life had prayed for their

fellow-men should on passing through death cease to prayl In other

wcrds, it seems fitting to suppose that the departed r¡ill remember

in their prayers all those whom they knew on earth, just as those l'rho

are sti1l on earth can do the same.

The first issue to whích we must then address ourselves ís
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the iirquiry whether that which seenis fitting ¡rav also be said to be

true. In other words, do the depar:ted pray for their brethren on earth?

The Nerv Testament is gener.:J.Jy sílent on this matiêf except

f or one irrstance, r.rhích describes wha t appears to be a prayer of thc

dead for the living. In the Apocai¡'pse the prophet sees the souls of

the martvrs i:rterceding r,¡i{-h Gocl fc,r 1'he spee<ì.r-punishrnent of the
,o

persecutcrs of the Churchl"' In the Early Chtrrch, horvever, there

are several clear índi-cations of the belief that the dead in Christ

^--,' ;^- FL- T.'-,i-^ T- ^ 1^+-ir ..,\/ Cwnriån fô linrneliirq l-ha RiqlrnnyLo: !vt Llls IIvII!5 c !!1 é !g LLgr J) vj/p!f or! LU

nf Rnmo r.'r-i tron at a tine rVhen bCf h \r.€I.O Ct.t)êCtinC martYrdom - n,-,\...i ..-
¡-sv¡¡¡, v)l.t Ldrl

^Þ^i^Å.

Iet us'oe ili-i:.cfu-1. of each oii)e"rî i-n r:uln, a,:¡i_'eeii.tg and
uníied, and, on boih si-cles" it:i- 1.r..9 ah,¡ê-r's p::ar: Í,::: cach
ot:ì1=:- . Lec uS rei''i er¿e ourie:rs ,.Icì an::iet; gs r..¡i rLr i.lu i:ua.L
charitv ani, ii one of us slou ld cl:i.c' ¡irst accoidinei to
a s\r'i-f tness de,creed bv the div i.:-rer cottdesccnsion, let o¡-rr
I ove nersev¿re i n f he nresence cf tire i_ord and ;et tìo L- -'v v

praver ror our.þreihren ancl sisters ceas¿ þ¡fnrr- r-h:,'rerc'
1l ¡o¡ the Fainer."'

ln a similar perspÈctive Or:i ge r ,-'or,rld oþsg¡1,'s;

Neither will it be- unsuítable if r¿e shoul_d sav rhat all
the saincs \v'ho have departed this 1if e , s :i ll- having
chari-ty towards those rvho are j.n this i.¡orid, are concerned
for rheir salvation and help rirem ruith their.praver and
intercessions i¡ith God . For it is r+rit ten i.n the- Booh of
the li¿.ccabees thus: This is .Ierçmías, the propiret oL (ìocl ,
r,;.a .1..-.,ôrvrru 4rrvd) ù irr é-Y Þ r u! L11ç LJsvtr.Lc .

is Darrvell Stonets consÍclerecl .;udgment üheL the qenrlral sense

ChrÍstían thought on this subject rvas ru-e1.1 e:lpressecl bv St. .Jer:ome

if the Apostles and )lart¡'rs, rvhíle sLili i.n the bodv ar:e
able to pray for others r+}ien they sti.l.l. oughi to bc full
of care for themselves, hoi.r much mc¡re can thev do so after
they have been croi.med in victorv and cr:iun1:h. Onc man.
Ifoses , ob tains pardon f rorn Gocl f or sir irLrndrr:d LhousanC

It

of



at:::red nen, and Stephen, Ebe initator ci il.i s Lord anil
the fírst nart)'r in Christ, bess forgiveness for his
persecutors; and shall their Bqr.jer be icss af ter they
have begun to be rvith ChrÍst?"

Thus in the Early Church those rcho looirecl oir tÌre f aithful deacj as

conscious anci as capable of pra-ver, tiror.,ght i t legitirnate to ask Gocl

f or the benetlt oí their intercessioüs. rt siroulcl .be 
observed

hotvever, ihat the convicti on hel-d here \rês coiltìêcted rvith the beiief

that all who ¡articÍpate in the ber-iefits of r:eclemption are uníted

with one another by spÍritual bonds. Thus the earl1, Christians

belleved ihat tne f aiihful cieparted rer¡ai.n i;r rouch r,,ilh the livine.

The e¡.ii ic pe.rsp¿crir,'e ',;.rs iurrlrêi c:rilricìred b1. cire ¡nedieval-

co:rviction tha¿ Li-,.r d¿par¡ed h::..'e iii'rci,;iecite ci che: aiiairs of tire

j-i. ar-ò !"'a:1ò Lr a:r31: v'siorL cr t,;; a:r¡i e,: ::-s rgve_i :..tj_cir ro LÌrer,i"

C ! -:1^_ ^J-. --lu-:Les -rcJ:.rcs t :;r tr'iâì-:rs, e-.:, -..a-rJi;rq Lhe saínts v,'ìrL)

have already attained to ihe l,eacific vision:

S ince no recc r Lude is lacking to the saii-Lt s , tire.¡ r,¡ish
to knoi,' h¡i'ìat ccncerns thei:se.il"¡es, and ccnsequenll y it
follovzs thar theV knoru' it .ir: Ihe i,Jor<]. \oi¡ jt per:tai¡s
to their glory' to assist Lne nee<Jy f cr tileir salvatiorr:
Io¡ this thev becone Godts cc-c¡eratoÌ:s, ihan rdrich
.ro¡irí@, as Di,-.ir'.'sius ¿ccti-iss (Cocf
f-iier . rir) . I"irei:e.f ore ic is evi cient that rire saints are
cognisant of su.ch rhings as are required tor this purpose;
and so it is nanif esc that the'¡' linoru in tire i{orcl thc voiu,s,
der¡cLions a4r] pre-yers of ';ho::c r..¡ho ha.¡e -::ecor-11:se to ti,rci::. Jtasslc talle e .

l'--r,^.r.-l.- qi- -l;..rî.c -ì¡nc ,. rt - \^,,*,1 i.t,-. ^-i-.-- 1.-.' ,.i.-:-..,. ^f ::,-.._,,v.i;dÞ _uuù ^.J* i st;-.; i. i-..iC J¿i.i.::-i; J-i ;ì.;;üC J; i ijt-;. i-

oI^lI) strer-rg-.h :ac1 in-i-ti atirte tr-. b¡¡ c-.llili..si:i 
"tri: n,'t,1 ,.1--.i :: Lr¡ it,-lar t_hlt

pr:a,vers of the iivii'rg ancl tu l'relir Lhc--m. Ra Lhc r , Lhe- sa,ip ts are al-so

alr.;ay,-s dependent upon the oorvel- anii L irc niercv o f Gorl .

rn christi¿r¡r thought tiiis theory is sc¡rcl,'irai conplicated bl'
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the limítations due to the number of those who mav be invokeci. St.

Thomas, for ínstance, assumed that some of tlre <leparted Ctrristíans

are already in heaven rvhile others are in a pul:gatorj,al state of

discipline. From this premíse he drew the-concl,usion that the souls

in purga';ory may not be j.itvoked or be requesf.ecl io offer prayers

because rhey rì cr not yet en j oy the visicn of Goci and t-herei ore are no t
1L

in a condÍtíon to hear the petitions offe¡eci to thern.* This theory

im¡olves sone dif f iculties froin the Anglican point of vier.¡. FírsL,

it ís not in ful-l accord rvith tfie Apostolic f.radition which regards

all ruho díe Ín the Lord as being r"j.th Hiin or in proximiL.v to H:i.nt

arsa-iLing Ihe great resu::rection. Se-cond, ,itr actual. pr:actice iL cioes

noI ini¿rsi f -,' rhe Chris'a ian r:c¡r-ice-,.r'¿.í.ori of iire Clirii-.ch as tl-re n1'sii.ca,L.

r¿¡Lj r,t i il ',.;rticr air rire cr ç:l¿icec.L ai:e lilit iogetneï iu'j,'L!ì tlìe l-ir',i.r'rg.:l:'

^ 
! +'- *{-: it nav be noted that the l,ar¡l'enr Chur:ch r,¡iric.il has¡\L L-rc 5-:..1= L::-:l

ref raíned f ro: tii= two-f oid classif icai-Í.oit cf the f aithf ul depar:t.ecl ,

has alru'ays reqlresLed rhe pra)'ers cf ¿¡l1. Än EasLern Chri.stian, for

i_^, ..'^^^ ^^._r r ,. rL^ ( t-:.. --'-sr- ir,iio iras p¿rs:tud1nS'r.iiirCer CÛLli-ú l:equa:je Llg ilLd-\clb uL Ilr5.:oLii

ai*a¡r inro the unse-en r+or:l.d, .:.-ld of f er his otvn pra,ier-s to Cod ol-l

-l

behai f of ìrer .'o This approach appears to tlr j,s rvríter to be nore

edí fyíng and less j udgt:rnenial.

hrhere authentíc religious rr.se ís in vccue, it mr.rst cone as

no great surprise that abuse can also cree-p in. l.lithout being desirous of

pursuing this observation nnch further, r.;e shal.l- note that ín tÌre 3qe

of the Ref ormatíon numerous criticisnLs emer¡qed. 'lhe cenLral charge

r.¡as that those rvho veneratecì thc: saints, had cone to assume boLh

that i;heir petirÍons r^Jere directll hear<] by the sainLs and that he.l-p
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came directly from the saints " In other words

thought to infringe upon the authority of God.

l,eaving Èhe evaluatíon of these charges

turn our aËtention to the next key issue, Èhat.

on earl-h may pray for Ëhe d.eparted.

the whole practice was

asíCLe" rve shall nor,r

is o whelher t,he Church

The biblical evidence is slight in regar<i to the question

whether the prayers of Ëhe living avail for the dead " Yet crit.ics

agree that 2 Maccabees 72239-49 is an indication of Ëhe use of prayers

for the departed in Judaeo-Christian traditíorr,37 According to this

text., Judas I'Iaccabaeus provÍ-ded for the offering of sacrifices for

the souls of certain Jer¡s rvho had fal1en in battle fightíng for their

counËrye and in life h'rd been guilty of idolatrous practices. The

ancient ru'riter contends that "in doíng this he [Judas] acted very

well and honourably, taking account of the resurrection. For if he

v/ere not expecting thaÈ those who had fallen would rise again, it

would have been superfluous and foolísh to pray for the dead."38

The Ner¿ Testament texrs which might be interpreted as recording

prayers for ihe departed are more conÈroversíal, Exegetes are riot

agreed whether St" Paul's prayer for Onesiphorus, "May the Lord grant

mercy to the household of Onesiphorus, for he often refreshed me; he

r^ras not ashamed of my chains" (2 Tim. t:18), is a prayer for hís

acceptance in the day of the Lord or for his lve11-being in the

intermediate life.39 They agree at least that both the passages in

which Onesiphorus is mentioned in this Epistle seem to presuppose

LhaL he r"" d"rd.40
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'' l- Tn the Early Chutchr-hor,¡ever, theiè is'sùffÍcient evÍdence

of a widespread belief Ín Èhe practice of prayers for the dead.

Tertu1.lj.an spoke of Èhe wife who prayecl for Ehe husband afl-er hís

death asking that duríng the -interim períoð*tre may f índ ::est ancl

refreshme.nL, a.nd I:luLt ]re may share. in the gTeat, l:esu.rf.ecl:i.on." /:7$a,

yea-r after year on t-he anniversary of t-.he day, the Eucharíst r+as

offered for the d"".r"ud,41 And r:his Ìnlas not an isolated íäcident.

ï.üe learn frora. Cyprian that the offering of the Eucharistic sacrifj-ce

for the repose of the departed oners soul was a genetaL feature of
1,?

ChrisÈian life.-"'" Sirnilarly Cyril of Alexandria stated j-n a. lecture

on the Eucharist delivere-d tc¡ the newly bapti-zed:

After the spiritual sacrifice is perfectecl, the bloocìless
service upon that sacrj.fice of propitiation' \.7e entreaL
God for the c.ommon peace of the Church, fox the tranquility
of the world, for kings, for soldiers and allies, fo:: the
sick, for the a-fflicted, and in a vrord, for a1l- rvho sl-and
in need of succour r¿e al1 supplicate and offer tltis sacrifice.

Then r^re comrueüIlorate also those r¡ho have fai.len asJ-eep

before us, first Patriarchs, PropheÈs, Apostles, Martyrs, that
aË their prayers and interventior Gocl rvould receive our:

peEition, Afterwards also on behalf of the holy Fathers and

ni"hop" who have f all.en asleep be.f ore us, and in a word of
al-l r+ho ín past years have fa]len asleep amongst us, believ|ng
Ettat i t wí.11 be a- verl' €lïeat aclvanLage ücr the souls, f or r+hom

the supplicatÍon is put up, while that holy and most av¡ful-
sacrifice is presenÈed . we offer up ChrisË slain for
our sÍns in order to obtain.gardon from our niercífu1 Gc I both
for tÌ.em and for ourselves.

Similarly, in the East the liÈurgies of SË. James and St. l'fark also

show expliciË ¡nention of prayers for the departed. The liturgy of

St. Ja¡res prays thus:

Refresh them Ëhyself in the land of the living, in Thy

Kingdom, in the luxury of Paradise, ín the bosom of
Abraham, Isaac ancl Jacob, rvhence pain and grief and

sighing have fled a!üay; rvhere the light of thy
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counËenan.ce visiLs them and. shines for.evermot".44

These insËances provide us r^rith sufficient proof of the Church

praying for i":he. depart.ed arrd offering Èhe Eucha::ist on thej.r behal-f .

l{ithout a doubt this was an indi-cation of Èhe Church's concern for

l-he perpetua"J- fellowship betrveen the living and the dead. Lre must

note, hov¡ever, Ehat the prayers r^Iere meanÈ to commend the departed

Ëo God and to request that they be given resË, refreshmenË and growth

in knowledge and holiness. The pracËise of prayer for the departed

contínued unËil lhe Reformation when the use of public prayers for

the departed r,ras slowly abandoned by the ProtesËants. T-n o::der Ëo

approach Ëhe question of why the Reformers aband.oned the practice of

prayers for the deparEed, \^/e must take a look at the ínvocation oj

saints.

The New Testament provi-des no basis on which the departed

ChristÍans could be asked for theír prayers. Yet it has been observed

that while the practice íé introduced, it is also not forbÍdden.

Such a situation is in accordance with the New Testamentrs lack of

speculation abouÊ the future state of Ëhe dead--due to the daily
L\

expectation of the parousia.'" I'Ihen the parousia, horvever, does not

arrive and the ordinary life in the Church must continue, the

rationale for the invocation of the saints is deríved from the human

need for active fellorvship luith the departed. It is in this way that

the invocation of the saints serves to concre¡íze the reality of the

communion of saints rvhich inclucles not only those on earth but also

those already departed from us
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As has already been shovm, those in the Early Church, who

viewed the dead Christians as conscious and as capable of prayer,

dicl not hesitaEe to ask God for the benefit of theiT intercession.

One insEance may suffice here to show in whaÈ rvay the practice r¿as

encouraged ín the E,arl.y Church. St. Ambrose taught:

lulartyrs are to be besought, rvhose patronage r.re seem

to claim for ourselves by having their bodies as a kind
of pledge. They who v¡ashed away whatever sins they had
in their own blood are able Ëo enËreat for our sins; for
they are Godrs nartyrs, our leaders, the spectaÈors of
our life and actions. Let us not be ashamecl to employ
Ehem as intercessor¿Ufor our weakness of the body, even
when they overcame"

There ís also sufficíent evidence to the effect that be.ginning rvith

the thírd century the martyrs were regarded as perfect imitators and

true followers of Christ and therefore victors in the struggle

against the povrers of darkness and the enemies of the Church.47

The attribution Ëo the martyrs of such a privileged position could

noË take place without a considerable influence upon the relations

between the living and the dead. Belief in the spiritual success

of the martyrs and their great devotj.on impressed upon the minds of

men the necessity of seeking aid from them. Nevertheless in this

process'some of the Early Church theologians exhibited exceedingly

great caution" Thus rvrote Origen, for example, in his treatise

ton Prayert:

If rve understand what prayer really is, we shall
knol that T¡Ie may never Pray to anything generated--not
even to Christ--but only to God and rhe f,qther of a1l,
to whom even Our Saviour Hímse-l-f prayed""

assume that here Origen rvas not speakíng agaínst the practice

invocation per se, but emphasized the truth that prayer in the

We

of
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strictest sense is to be addressed to God alone as the only Supreme

Lord. lience the requests of the prayers of the martyrs \rêrê to be

/rq
made through God. '-

During the lliddle Ages ner¡ elements r,'ere added to the

practíce of invocatio¡r, rn popular: iriet-v the saj-nts came to be

regarded as di::ect auLhors of those spiritual benr:fics and gifts i+hicir
in

can onJ-1' be given by God. - " Thus invocation cailie to nean a direct

anc u;ine,j.laled rÈquest rron the sa j-;rt f or so:.re benef it. such poìri:iar

practice turned ar,vay the believers from Goci iì Christ ¿rnd. directecl

thei r attention io the.se secondai:v íntercessol:s. J.n short, ihe

sainis ?rad oÍ ten coiÌe vi-::L:-laT ly -r-o Lalte the ltJ,ace- of GoC.

Är che saiììe ttne i,h¡.. ris¿ c' i Dl:i f ¿tl, .ì',-'¡:: tiic ¡ic¡:-r::t,eci ceasc.l

to be a requesL io God for rest, r-iresh;ri¿nt oi gr-o:','tìi j-l-L the l<no';,t-

leclge of Goi, bu; openec --: the ';.7¡¡1r fiqr¡ nìerceiì¿il:,v traií:ic. Tt is

r,/ell iiilor¡n hor¡ Joìra.nnes l'erzel , a lìro"rin:ican nonk, clai.::red to posis(.s-s

the porver co absolrre ¡ron all srns, hoi'rever terrible anrl numerul,".51

Sucb. are sone of the maín reasons r,;hv thr: oracti ce of

jnvccatíon and pra)'ers fcr the cleai.¡;ere objected tc b,v the Pr-oi..esL:*.li..s

and reinoved from the liturgy. A brief exanination of i-Ìre atticudes

of the Englísh ref ormerr; røill provide a b::ief eccolLnt of rul'rat actuall.,'

heupened Lo the practice of the invoc¿.,tion.

The f irs t of f ic j-a1 clocument of the hnglican ChurcÌr wil j.c-ii sirc.rr.;li

sone ini Luence of tire lìef ormaiioi-r, knor.iir as "'I'l¡e Ten Art j-c1-es" , \u'a-"

clrar+n up in 1536 , 0f these articles, tire seventh, eighth, ancl tr:ntir

r:elaLe to lhe subject of our ÍnvestigatÍon.

Article seven entitlecl "of hoilor:ring of Saínts", stal-ecl th¿lt
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it. was correct and honourable to pay homage to the saints in

heaven, Itbut not. with

unto God, trusti-ng Ëo

only of God."52

that confidence and honour which are only due

attaín at their hands thaE r,¡hích must be had

Article eight bearing the title o'of pxayLng to Saints"

handled the question in the follorving manner:

albeit grace, remission of sin, and salvation, cannot
be obtained but of God only by medíation of our Saviour
Christ, rqhich is only sufficienË for our sins; yet ít is
very laudable to pray to saints in heaven everlastingly
Iiving, whose charl-Ëy is ever permanent, to be inter-
cessors, and to pray for us and with us, unto Alnighty
God afËer t.his manner: All holy angels and saints ín
heaven pray for us and wit.h us unto the Father, that for
His d:ar Son Jesus Christ's sakge r./e may have grace of
hirn and remíssion .rf our si-ns.)'

Article ten entitled "0f Purgatory" speaks favourably of the practice

of praying for the

ín ancíent usage.

departed and declares that it

yielding "the glory of God to a cre¿ture" and

for gifts "which cannot be given but by God".

has a solid foundation

the dead may be andBut concerning the place where

the i¿hole quesËion of purgatory, the article declares:

Ëhis with all other things we remit to Almighty God,
unto whose nercy it is meet and convenient for us to
comnend them, trusting that God accepteth our prayers
for them, referring the rest wholly Çg God, to whom

is knovm their estate and conditíon"-

In 1537 a commission of bishops presided over by Archbishop Cranmer

drew up

Booktt.

The Institution of a Christian I'lan also knorvn as the "Bishops'

Regarding the Ínvocation of saints this book caut-ioned against

praying to the saints
55

By 1543 the "Bishopst Book" of L53J was revised and publÍshed
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urÌder the title, A Necessar)¡ Doctrine and Erudition_Iof "q¿_!trt¿:lf¿:f
Þlan. It came io be knoru'n as the "King t s Book" because it r^¡as sec

forth by the auihorÍty of both the parliainent and King HenryVIII,

r+hereas the "Bishopst Book" Ìrad no authorítr¡ f rom either. 0n the

invocation of saints and purgator-v it r¡as in part siinilar to the

"Bishopst Book". The only major changes h'ere t\!'o. First, the

authorit.v of Goci r¡as re-af f j.rrned over against the ,uirrar.56 Second,

further aiscussion about purgator.v r.¡as f orbidden:

ic is much necessar.v thaL al-l such abuses as heretofore
have been brought b-v the supporters and maíntainers of
the papacy of Rone, and their con.plices, concerning thís
mrl-rêr h. clearl-.'out ar-a-.'l aad tilat r+¿ iherefOre
abst¿irr í::t'::, iìre rra;e oi DurqaLolv, anci :lc i:rore ciis¡rrt.
or reason chereof , 

) /

These e:.:trecis snc:,'ih¿-t "Ih¿ Te¡,\rii,,r-les,-tr .,1-,:lÚ.1'iiL¡r "iìisiropsl

Book" of 1-53 t anci the "K'i ::,f ' s Bcoll" oi 1513 hel ci tire sane vi-erus aborit

lhe invocation oi saincs anc orai'ers ior the ieparted. It r'r¿ls

declareci i:n1ar;iu1 tc seek fror: the saints r..-iL.iL ceil be obtained only

f ron God. At the sane tíne j t i.¡as decl arecì iegitiiniLte to aslt then.

f or theír pr:a,vers and to pral' f or the¡i in turi'r.

Horu'ever, in the revision of the service books from l-549 to

L562, including the present Book of Ccnnon PravcLr rvhich h¿rs ¿tl,so

been rer¡ised in 1928, all f or¡ns of invccaticn ihat ',.;otr.Lcl acc-i:Lle tù

the benef it of the deparied i-rave been oinit ted and on11' [he cormremol:ation

is reiained. Thus the presenL vcrsicn of con:mcmoraLiot-t, r';irich is

símilar in every \ra-\' to tire 1562 version, rea<1s:

hre remenber bef ore thee, 0 l-ord, all th-v serrrirnts
clepal ced this l-if e in tÌr-', f ¿rith ai'rrl f ear: ancl i+c

bless thy holy Name for al-l rvho j-n life ancÌ cleath
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have gle¡ified thee; beseeching thee to give us grece
thai, rei oicing in their Íeilcwsirip, r\re rnay f olloru their
good e:ra::ales, and^r+Íth them he partalt..rs oi thy
hea,",enh' Kirgdon. )ö

Tn l57l r';r¡ .1n-lican Church drei+ up the so-called "Thirtl, ìiíneerr uLstt up LrlE ¡u_edIL

Articles of Religion" . Thesr: artic t es \./ere prÊilarecl on tire basis

of the Fort-v-Two Artic-Les of 155j and rhe Thir:ty-Eigìrr- of 15ó3. Tì,re

tr,7ent,v-second artíc1e of 1571 ton purgator,v' is our main concern

here. This article i-s ver.,' simi,Lar tc the tru,enuv-thircl crf 1553

e:icept thai the phrase "the cÌocir:ine of school authors" r.:as altereci

io "the Ronish doctrine" r¡hi.ch in the Latil:l version r,¡as rendered

by "doctrina P.onar=..i.o".59 The ar:ricl.e in the 157l versÍon reads:

The Ro:í sr doctrir:- Jc:lcerni:q :.,.rqator\., ¡t..i:-clo:ls,
i"ois:tí?ping ancr adot:;i on, a:; i,,-e_i-L as oi i:el.iques,
:.,:--l:.'*.-. i:1ïoca-jici ci sa,l :tt.s. is e i.¡:::,, -¿;t.i :-r: trai.i^Ll
inveniêc. and grcun,jecl upotf i-rLr \;.ì:.rai1 ty p¡. Sc::ip^ t¡re
but raihe j: reDugnant to che r,¡ord oí GoJ. 

t''-'

.\nglican scholars éc noi c-uiLe agree:rs to r.rirat precise.Li, it r,,as

tlrai the conpil ¿¡s of the present articles oi Religiorr conclemneci

under the ti¿le of "the Ro¡nÍsh cìoctrine" a¡ld "ir-rvocation of saints".

I{hereas tsickne1l could sav that "rve inci.irìe i:o the vi er¡ i:hat the Ar:Li.cl,e

conciemns all kinds of invocation", Ut ,tone on the other: hancl conte 'rrcli:cl:

the ¡":ticle . \,/as íntendecl to concle¡nn the ¡ractices
l¡iricir had aireadv been condeirneci in 1537 ar-rci i5/r3 bç
the 'Bishops' Book! ancl tìre tñ irtg t s ìjt.,uk' , ¿_ruci Lo _j e:rr.,e
open the right or the rtrrong of the linited practice of
aslling the saÍnts f or the"helo of tl_re j,r pr,Ìvers, r,;hí r.:lr

- u_rnose DooKs had a110wed.

llhe cluestion at sialte is rvhether: article i\.JCrnL\f,-tr,ro conclernns all

f oi:ms of invocatÍon, pärt.icui arlv incluclin¡¡ the reqr-rests Lo Ehe saj.¡t-s

i¡r-rt.h for theÍr prayers and sonle Ìr¿,rrLicufar bilnef,lts. D¡,rrrvell Stonets;
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arg-riinent is sound. Stone has argued that Iire tern ti{omish doctiiiLe'

could not have been used to condemn the doctrine ot Trent on thís

subject because the appropriate Session of Trent dict nof take place

until DeceEber of 1563, r.rhereas the article-under consideration had

aa
been issued in its present form in February 1563."' If then the

article could not have been set j-oltir so as to elipress condctnnatj-on

of the teaching of the Council of Trent, r+hai \ùas intended in the
6L

condemnation of t'the Roniisii docirine" and "invocation of saintstt?"'

Srone suggests that the terms iv'ere intended tc express ciisapprovai-

of tire current popular teachinqs of Roman theol-cq'f ans of the tine,

---^1 -'--r.-.-- +i-¡ c1i¡iq qrr¡h ¡-îfr-.¡ i,¡,i1igþ GOd alOne- CaniÌouÈrt t içLucÞ*-::r:; r

gr:atìt c--- :re s..lpposiri ciL 'rhac tl-..r si.lirlt.s ìia',-i: inti¿nender-Lt knor'rleclge

.rI ilt¿ ,;;;lcs a;ireSSeaj ;l ¡-:ie;:, I I c;i j-L;-r t¡cr,:ls. ah€r ccitililll--i,'ition t''i

rhe iìonislr icctri:r9',v'âS Set foí.h sEej,nSt aiÌ"'fcrn of re-cOlrrSe to tlle

saints r;h.i cl: :ight irir:i 1qe uDoil i-ìtc '¡rer:cgati-"'cs of Gocì. Ii'rciden-

lally iiis accorCs i.¡icÌ^, ihe iorn ¿¡f invocatícit seI forth in the

Di^:-^^-.t -..; -^, r'-í--'. ¡.^ni-c i'ìrô ñ.r:í ni- nl: i-'1,, âf ûllme¡-ìL that thg¡r.5-:uf -- :r ,u .: '""" - r- "---

r-^r"'^-- rãr:^-.-3rs rìevei.. i.iecte.ì oíÍi.ci..il,i1 ''iti'- lrl:¿l-oti-ce of invo-
¡\!13IaLé!r r\sl v! :-¡l

cation, at least in the form of requesting the depar:tecl Chrístians

to pra.v rvíth us and for us, is made clear in a statelnent made by

Bishop ir'i11ia¡Ll .b-orbes of EclinburgÌtr.,iio ciied irl L-ire seveilteeüth ceiiiü r:'i

lie rvrote concerning tire invocation of saints:

Let God alone be religiousiY ¿rclored; -l-et. ii.ln a-1'one

be i,rayeci to through ci-rrist, who is the ol'1 i.,- ¿:nd sclle

l'lecìiaror trr-rI1' ancl properl'v speaicing, bet\íee!-L Gocl ¡rircl

man. Let noE t-Ìre verY ancient custom, receivecl ir-L [hr:

universal Church, aS \!,e11 aS Greek aS Lat,-i,l-l' oÍ aclclr:essing

the Angels and saints af ter the manner \.ie have ment:Loned,

be condemnecl or re j ectecl as j-mplÍ.otrs e 1ìor cven as vairi and
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foolish, by the more rigid protestants. Let the foul
abuses and superstitions rviiich have crept in be take¡r
a\.^/ay. -{nd so peace may thereailer easíly be establíshect
and sanctíoned betrv-een the dissentient parties as regards
this contto.rurr.r. o'

Sínce the Reicrnration repèated atrentjon has been paid to the probJcrn

of invocatioir and pray-ers for ihe depar:ted. l_t has been of ten

acknowledged that Coruaunion of saini-s, as an experience of Christia¡

faith, consists of a fellor¿ship oi- mutuaf praver ancl j,nclucles the

church on earth as r,¡ell as ihose <ieparted. As 5ji:eat a theoloqÍan

as bishop Charles Gor:e, for exanple, criticizes the lleclieval Churctr

for introducíng risconceotions aril cxaggeraici irracLiccs, a;tcl

Protestants, including the Ängliceilí.1 ) f or ilesleccing thr: f e'l lor,,ship

r;iiÌ-i the deai:

Current ideas about purìqator-.- rì:íj inciit-lg.,r-, le,s a¡rd
i'vccatÍon of saints ani curreiì'. pracLices basecl o.
ihese ícieas, rrrêrÊ ÍÌlost ill:.je:r-,,_.1-;,' in ner:ci oL- ariencl¡nent
a;rci refori:. But i.:e reactiuìil cf protest¿-,ilr:isnt \vas
culoabl;' unguar-cLecl , arrd. the- Ch¡_i rch of il!.lanC shar-ed
in Lhis la;nentabie reaciion, so that, in resuit, w,.
alrncst for3ot in our practicat ancl public re-ligiors
our contínued :--ti -lor.'sirip ',rith lhe blesscd Ccold. 

o'

consequentlv Gore calls for ¡, rescoration of tire oracticc of pra),ers
Álfor the dead in both private and public r,ror-ship." yet.rt i,irc sane

tÍme he discourages the practice. of direct invocation of the saints

on the grounds that it depends on the saints I abi I itv to i.iear the

prayers of the livíng. Gore thÍrrlis that suc:i'r ¿tti assumpLj,orì ll¿Ìs ÌÌo

tiieological basis. Thus he f ¿rr,'oLrrs Lhe pracLice of aclclrcssing Goci f or

lhe pralrers of the Sai:]ts, â |rilCcice other\.jise llnc;t,in ¿tS conÐrecat ion:

Ccr:tain11'we are not c¡rl_led r.inon to forbid sLlch
invocatic¡r, But the sense of r+hai is not revealecl to
us should restrain our use of it, evetÌ íu privaLe. ancì,
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following the pract.ice of 'the ancíentrChurch,.we
should admiË into our ppþ1ic services no pïayers buÈ
those addressed to God"""

In a símilar fastrion, Archbishop -lúillian Terrple presents his case

for the legitimacy of prayers for the depaiÐed'fron the point of

rriew of the uni.versalÍ-ty of the church" Acc-ot:ð.írt.g to Temple ühe

"Catholíc Church is universal not only in space but in time; Èhe

living and the dead alike are members of it Death Ís no

ult1mate division in that so.iety."69 In his view, Ëhe right of

Lhe church on earth to offer prayers for the dead ís something that

is t'implicit in the d.ocLrine of Communion of Saints."70 Thus the

believers ought not to shun from praying for the dead ancl ashing them

for their prayers" For Temple the uníversalíty of the Church ancl

the unity of the living with the dead in the mystical Body of chrisr

is a reality which is manifested and expressed ín the Eucharist:

Our faith is so feeble that thís grear company ís
usually hidden from us. l,Ie think of Christ as present
only in the consecrated elements or only ín the souls
of Èhose who faithfully receive them; we think the v¡or-
shíppers are just the fer¿ rvho are present wíth us in Èhe
same building. But this is plainly \ìrrong. Chríst is
present wherever God is present; and Ëhat is everyrvhere "
only we need aids and helps if we are to realíze His
Presence and appropriate His gíft of life; the congre-
gation at His ttservicçtt is the whole Cornrnunion or
Feliowship of saints.''

In the light of the observation that Chrístians believe in eternal

1Ífe, it would be inappropriate to shrink from commending to the

loving mercy of God the souls of those rqhom rve have loved. ancl lost,

and to entertain fears about a continuing fellorvship of prayer rv:'-th

them. The key to this, of course, to a certaín measure lies in the
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kind of requests r¿hich the living Christians could ask on behalf of

the departed. unfortunately most writers are silent about these

issues" F" I¡1 " Recle favours the principle of invocaLion as long as

the mediation of the sainËs is not viewed as equal t.o Ëhat of christ.

Rede enumerate.s the kind of requests for røhich the christj_ans on

earth may aslc in behalf of the departed:

There is Èherefore much which vre may ask of God
for then. The blessings of rest, and peace, and
spiritual growth in Paradise; Ëhe shining of a
perpetual light; the entrance into the knowledge of
God; Ehe enjoyment of full communion r+ith the saínts;
a joyful resurrection of their bodies from the grave;
and a mercíful judgernent in the great day of God;--
these things they need, and our he45ts prompt us to
ask these gifts for them from God.''

A.E.J. Rawlinson is also of the opinion thar the living could ask

on behalf of the departed and that

God would grant unto lhem a place of refreshment,
lighÈ and peace, where all sighíng and sadness are
vaníshed away and çþe light of His countenance shineth
for ever and ever.''

It should be not.ed that older discussion has been ordinarily limited

to the Christian framework, r¡íËhout explicit attention to the non-

belíevers. lulore recent statements, notably those of Karl Rahner,

are universalistíc ín perspective, speai ing about both the explicit

and the anonymous belíevers. Accordingly, it is our rvorkíng assumption

that our prayers for the departed may include the non-Christian dead

as r'rell . we believe that God is our Father and that He Ís ahvays

ready to listen to us even more than rve are to Him. Hence rve ought

to make knovm to Him all our desires including ouï concerns for all-

of the <lead.
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To say this is not to be unaware of several naÍn objeclions

thac have been raÍsed againsc the practice of prayer for tÏre departed

and tne invocation of saínts. The first and perhaps the most

significant objection is the aDparent rveakñðss or irrsufficíencv of

Scripcurai support for the lar,¡fulness of p::ayer and. ínvocatio' ín

::egard to the ceparted. There are only trvo brief references in ?

Timotirl' and the interpretation of the same ís controversiuL,T4 As

we ha'¡e alreaci-v indicated, here paul speaks of onesiphoru_q in a r.ray

that suggests rhat onesiphorrs rùas alreacly deacl . And after the

rnention of loyal services rend.erecl b1 OrLesinÌrorus to the impriso¡,-,,1

Apos tle at Roine, Pa*1 coltinues , ¿it)Ê¿lt-ent j .,, .Í.n pLal:¿L: r'rLray i ire

Lori 3ra:rt hin tc f ino inercv f :. on ¡he Lord ol Lir:,rt i)a-v" ( 2 Tirn. l : .l Sl ,

Ei,...l l-- i- !:^¡ r :--:-: : :.-, l.:-i tne sa-LLi;aii-o:ì, 'tie iri'iisehoio ui ùilrsi¡rir.rrr:s" is i:len_

¡ío¡erì r.rifhnrri ¡¡¡ria¡ nF rl.- ., ,v!Lr!vsL r.rc!rLruij ur i:re :llâÌ-l li i..i.'.ISC-l f . i.he C;üeStiOn Í,S i+he.t jr.rcl

becone of Onesic,horus? crirics ¿rssr:ne t-hat tire Lext far¡our:s tire

assu:npiion that Onesiphorlls \rÌâs deaci. If this be aclmitted then rr,e

have an insiance of pra-.'er b;,'rrc apcrstle icr ihc soul of a deceasecl

Ìrenef acior I lloi;ever " aDart iroin thc 1'act thaL tiris inLer:pretation

is questioned, it is btit a soiitarv instance in the Nerv Testament.

In the Old Testarùeni see II )lar . L2:46. Those r.¡Ìro f avour the pr:actice

of pra'rer for the clepartecl have arqued Lhat a,lc¡cirlne is tri-re r,¡hethe::

it be f ound f or¡riulatecl in one or inol:e p1o"". . 
75 H. Il . I.uclcockls

illus tration on this question is relevant to our purl)ose in thi.s

stucir'. lle has argued that even though Scripture alone is ihe

pri ncipal guide f or chris Iian 'chought and pract_i.ccs, r,re have no ri:,,i.rt

to {roiìliirend f or observance anyth-ing that is noL sancl_i_oncd by Scrip tur:e
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Some of the nost essential cha::acreristics ot the Cllil::chts 1if e itave

been f or¡neC i"ithout it. As an e].amp-l_e Luckock points to the

obse:vance cf Sunda-t instead of the Sabbath day. He notes that there

is no text cf scriptu::e rvhich ce:1 settle tire question r+heche:: this

change was agreeable to r:h¿ nind of God. Yet Luckocir recognises the

fact that'¡he observance of Suncìav in the pj.ace of the Sabbath day

rests upcn the authorít-,'' of Christ Fiii:rse-Li eborrt r¿hícir we learn fron
1^the Earl-v chu:ch. ' " Luckock is convlncecl ti'rat the prayer f or the

dead 1s an exactlv paraliel case. Luckock believes that the leei_

timacy of thj-s plrâtìtice cught not Lo be -judqed exclusive,l-v on th¿

basis of lhe insuff,í-cj.en¿i'of Scrj'. 1ìrrel ¿i.ri.hrr;--Í.ir," but a1so, i¡

addiiioi, on ihe traiitic.n anci a.,rti'rori ty of ti-re l:ar.l.rz Church. In

i-iri.'¡ r.:¿'' :, lle :-urhl::-1 i.,' ci rhe :::rri-.- ch-,irch is !:rri;ì.1 âr-i :lul¡l i:::cirl-i.:r:.1

Lhe )'erc Tesianent r.¡herever tire i,e-'cre:: cioe s noi, si'r,rpp lr.' c lear anci i:iirp_lc:

Ín-f ;r:..atio;r. -{dritrirrg '-itc ::.. :: : ¡ use sur:l-, :rrr rp¡rroac}r r..' j th cauL ie,i:

and care, we find. it hel.riul.

The seconi ob j ection is ì,-¿ised on the observation that the

invocation of sai::; s l:ës: s u:Li.r iile assumpt 1cn that the de partecl c.ril

hear the petitions of the church on earth. otherr¡ise the venture

is neaningless, as suggested by Calvin rvho once askecl:

rsho has ciisclosed that tirey have e¿rrs lon.¿ enoush to
reacil our voices or tbTt Lhe.,, i-rave eyes so lceen as to
rvatch over our needs?"

The erplanation usua-rly adopted j.n clealins rvith this prob|em is thaL

Lhe saints enj oy the visÍon of Goc.l , ancl as cìocl sees af 1 thi_ngs they

also see ther,r in God as in a mirr..r:.78 r\ch'ittcrcrJ-1,, this i'lvÞcthesis

is a piece of pious speculation, .[or t,here is r¡o scripLura.l. g¡roirnd Ior
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the belief that the deparËed.-are a\¡r.are of 'our prayers-and possess

all knowledge concerning whaÈ is happening on earth. Furtheïmore

this :l"ssue :LE¡ somewhat complicaLecl by the Catholic spc-,cifíãat:iãn that:

only those who have already been adnitted EG-the beatific vísion

understancl what is occurring on ear:th 
"rrd. 

ray theref or:e be j¡r¡oked.

Yet even when these theories are recognized as humarì r.zays of searchÍng

for the truth ishile the literal. ÈruËh of vrhat happens beyond death

ís hidden from us--they are aE leasË a witness of one certaín fact:

we know that Èhe departed Chrisrians are with Christl Christ through

hís suffering has conquered death and provided a link between the

livi.ng and the dead. Nevertheless while ít .-s highly probable that

the living are linked with the dead through mutual prayer, objections

against af firming this belief rvill alr.iays be possible. Thís, however,

does not invalidate the christian belief that prayer ís one of the

vital means of fello¡,¡ship with chrístians who are separated from

each other.

A third and final objection, or at least a note of cautíon,

pertains Ëo the fact that Ëhe Early and Medieval Church ru'ítnessed the

rise of a cult of martyrs and saints whích in popular piety sometimes

came to take the place of the worship of God. Is it then not reasonable

to fear that the revival of invocatj_on can again be easily degrad.ed

into superstition and lead to the dishonouring of God? This ís Índeed

an appropriate warning to the modern church, for it is possÍble tnat

those rvho invoke the saints to assist them by their prayers may slip

into a conceptíon of God rvhÍch is less than chrisLian. At the same

time, however, it must be staLed that sound doctrine must not be
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bui,It r¡ith f ear but inust be cleve-t.oi,rcii in co,riraqeous f aitli. l.Je (:¿1nirût

ciiscarci a useful practice siinpi,r' becar-rse it has been once abused anci

cor:lupted I rndeed, the a:çiom of christian f aith Ís that i,,orship

sirould be ofíered to God alone. And the theologians of the Roman

cathoiic church, r+hich has a cult of saints, eye ak.rays careful to

insis t ihat the saínts are ro be rel.7erencec1 and approached not in

virtue of anv :i:erits of ihei r oi¿¡r but as the ."'essels of Go<i's grace.

Kai:i R-ahnei, f or instance, has ar:g.uei that j.n order f or ihe venera,ricln

oí sai nis :o be speclf ica1il: religious , " the e:ierc j se of ít rilust bc

;i-5.f^l r-,-^-l^ 1^; ^-.; ---^È 
1ur-ic.jLccr LJ\\ä:GS L-oc, anc i-rusi D¿ar UnO¡t:ite saints on.l r-:i.n general

I 
- 

!_-Ler::-s r;l;:lc .:cai:l=è:lc oi chis arad.."79 ,.-.,. is fo sa\,. i::llrsL bc

a^.: ^'-.-: ^ '--'-- - --. i!c'r l:l L:lraS! aS rla!l.rrÉstÉc -Lt1 Il:S Sa j.ntS :rn¡ì noc ¡-ll:: s¿tir-its a.s sr_rr::it

co l;ir¿:': i¿v¿iË:rcè is ilr¿ccec. ,-l.is coes iìer ;.ìËaü 1.:.-ra.t va:nefatioir

o¡ saa:l;s --:-.- ;1uL Jc iú-:ua-:=; rL r> :.-cLcr_\ -:,. ..(r]i:f aji;.,-ed,.1:.,rc i-jr:L .i i

is ae ac:1-;i¿-'- a¿ a jir i¿;e;l¡ I eve l iiiali tri¿ i..rorsilit) erl Gcrci . Rom¿iir

l-:1-hnl i,- ¡L.¡nln.:-- r-- -!-.-u:eõi !.r¿> >L'r,ròrru ru fêCognize tÌle qualit¿rtit'e differ:er-rcc

--- --l --iuçrt!rÌècrì L:ùú l:iìG tÌ-re sainis b-r. cì-ie ciistinctioir tl-iaL ít clr:al.¡s beLrr¡eelr

various degrees oi reverence. Tirus iairia is tire supreme ','iorship

due tc Gocì alone; h:r'perdul-ia, a degree o-Lc reverence due to the

ülessed Virgin alo¡r¿ ; and úul';-a iìr.it rlegi:r-:c o 1 rci;eL-cncc cÌii¿. io tli¿

sainis. fhe line belt¡een the rvorshio of God :incï Llic l,eir¡:¡,-ation oi

saints is thus drar.¡n rvith stríking clarity.

Rahner has attenp[ed to re-state the LraditÍc¡nal insÍght in

the cl if f icul tv ¡rt hancl:

the distinction rvhicli is drar...n bcir¡een iliere venei at.i.oil
¿¡d Inr.r¿r¡al-ion of saÍl.rts (<iLrl i;r) and the a<lo::¿rt i c¡n ,:i.
Gocl ( latri¿¡) is íinportant ¿,Lr¡rì certainJ-}, c-orrect Í.n
itself. But Ít rather obscures than solves the inportant

a noder¡l ru'a,v. He recognizes
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pr.obJ-em involved;:- For while we thi¡rk=Ëhat. ¡r¡e have
arrived at a clear and valicl disËinction r¡/e overlook
the fact that the uníÈy of the two kinds of veneration
represents just as great a problem, and indeed one that
is even more important. I.Tnless rve cari f j^ncl a clear
¿tns!Íer to this second problem it wí1l br: i.rnpossible to
explain what is specifically Christian-.aird, religious in
'Lhe nal;u::e of our vene-ration of lhe s:air¡1-s, and ecltralJy
impossi.ble to find out r+hether: the veneratj.crn of Lhe
saints, ís j-n fact a Chr:isi-ian act--i.viËy o:: a sorL of
mí-tígated sfir$þua1ism, uagic or a ryat-ere<1-clown for:m
oï polytnel_sm.

AË the same üime Rahner is prepared to offer several. positirze ínsights

as we1l. He fírst of all notes, by way of a question: "" " rvhy

does Jesus as man not d.isappear into the sílence and. darkness of

the divinity2"Bl Rahner suggests in ansrqering his o\^rn question t-hat

"the hurnanil-y of Jesus ís the nredium through v¡hích our j.mmedíate

relationship with God is achíeved.""82 As in the rnaturing process

we ac.hieve selfhood by way of relationships to others so also in religion.

Now thaË the uníque saving role of Jesus is acknowledged, Rahner is

concerned to poi-nt out how the sainÈs are connected vrj,th Jesrrs:

"They are a part, of his Body ,".8-i More preci-sely, suggesEs

Rahner: the saj.nÈs "are our i¡roËlrers r,¡ho have alrei:.dy attained

LÌ¡eir perfecti-on, arrcL LÎiey eitl-rea:i: f-he GoCi of fhe living tc let the

lighc shine upon us Ëoo v¡hich is the manifestation of his or^'n l-ove

and the blessed. eternity of his or,rn life."B4 In other words, the

love which unites the members of the cornmunion of saínts is the kínd

of love whích is opened up by Christ in order to attain to God

This suggesËs therefore that the e.xercise of thc': ve-neration of the

departed Christians rvhen reccgnized as ultimately directed to God

may avoid the danger of honouring creatures in the place of God. In
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this way the pral'e-rs for the dea<l and the exercíse of invocation nay

also erirphasize for practical religious life such great chrístian

truths as the relevance of the communion of saints and the unseen

r¿orlci, tire actuality of 1if e af ter death, and the realitv of the Cirul:ch

as a christian family consiscing of the líving and the dead. rt is
our conviction that these truths cannot have thei.r due practical effect
without those who believe in them parlícipating in the invocatÍon and

pra-yer for the dead. h'e do noi think ihat it is better and safer

for the church to suppress the truth tl-ran to risk ihe danger of

abuses. Acìmittecil-v these are issues io ¡¡i'rich \se cannot give an ars\.¡er

v¡hich solves a1l tìle prcblc-s r: .:rnd. \cu¿rihcl¿ss) Ì...c aL,e prûp¿rred

to appl'eciate the vali¿itv of ¡he clls tincLions nai-ntain.:d bv C¿_rtho-l_.lc

schc-..^,--::--:rcs:::-l ::.¡ rhe i,;oi-;-:i::: c¡,i.- * ;i.r,. r.i,lr¿i:¿ti-oi-i ir; s¿ri;L¡..¡.

A1so, ii see¡:s aplrc:ria:t: _o ìloL., r.rl:L irr,.. llti rc,rct.i .-rri.::l-:l-i-rs¡

R'orne alci i;hile cri¿icizin:l -.ìre eDuses r:oni'iectccì ç,'i iii purgatorv ¡rrLcl

invocati cn, the Ref orners f orqoE the mariin ii-raI t]re al¡use of a goocl

thing i.s not a suf f ícient câuqe f or íts .j j.suse. l_he prlcrice cf

praying for the departed has so much to commencl it and it is so iul_i

of confort on the part of the living that it almost clemancls a full

anci unqualified recognition b¡th in private prayer aild ín publíc

r"orship. Boniface Lautz ín his study of !\¡ _Cs¡,¡tiinj.on of S¡.rints i.i-r

Q(

Anglican Theolog]'" hos notecl that the \,rÉlr rrâs one of the facLo::s ihirt

created a cli¡-raie f -'r an i nLettsir.¡e cons í dcr:¿il..i on oL Lire me¿rning ol.

Comnrunion of Saints. Accor:cì:',ng to hÍs stucìy consciousilr:ss of deaiÌr

and the loss of loved ones createcl aniong the bel.j.evers, jn the A¡gl.í.c;rit

tr:¡-di tion at .l-east, a clinrate mol:e agreeable f or the recognilioir oi
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the validity- of prayer l-or. and Ehe ,invocaEion of. the departed rela-
Ëives " rn support of this view, Lautz has quoted. a statement by

t'he bishops ancl other clelegates assembled. at t,he r,anbeth CóñfeÍence

in L92O: 
_

Belíer' in thi-s reality Icomnu*io' r.rith departecr sou.l-s]
and the r.ì.earness of Ëhe other irorld. has been deepenecl.
by Ehe war' The bereavecl heart. of mankind r,rittr ãarnest,íf not always wise, endeavour is st.raining Èo bridge
the space that lies between. rt is in this ende"rrõ.r,
Ëhat nany distracted sours turn ro treasures of comfort,
and assurance of Èhe world beyond this, wiEh r¿hich to
bring to the sorrowing the solace which is Ëhe right
and heri-tage of christians. rt is for the commissione<l
Èeachers of the church so to present the com¡uunion of
Saínts as to g6ke it a sarÍsfying force ín Ëhe life of
Èhe mourners-

rt is perhaps paradoxical that the death of the loved ones in the

r,zar should brÍng ínto focus, for the *\nglican communion, the reality
contaíned in the communion of Saints, while it continues to reject

cornmunion with the departed souls in other parts of the r¿orld r¿here

it has always been a fact of religious tite I 
87 In any case the central

concer:r relevant Lo us is that more loss than gain has resulted by

the suppressíon of prayers for È.he d.epartecl ancl invocation of the

loved ones who have gone before us" The Chrístian religion believes

that Ëhe church is a famíly which extends beyond space and time.

'Hence the saying of prayers for the departed^ cannot be suppressed

without the church losing the sense of the mystical brotherhood of

being in christ; the sense of being a famíly r,¡hich enbraces both the

living and the dead. The Anglicans, [or instance, cleclare Ín the

Prayer of consecration during the Eucharist that it is "rvith Angels

and Archangels, and iùith all the company of heaven" that'rr,¡e laud ancl
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nagnify thy fGodls] glorious Na*.."88 This is a clear and. certain r^¡itness

to the family character of the church. But do we in actual practice

and day-to-day lÍ"ving experíence the meaning of t-hese words? perhaps

there is even a connecËion betv¡een the defectíve sense of the mystic¡1

brotherhood iri- the Church of Christ ç¡ith tlre cleparLed and the com-

parative absence of f:he spirit of brotherhood and fellowship among the

1Ívíng I

The main truth which underlies the practice of the prayers

for the departed, we believe to be Ë.his: the race of man is one

fanily" Death does not and can not destroy the netr¿ork of relationships

which binds us together and makes us necess a-:y r.or one anoLher. And

so the dea<í are not lost, but gone before us, and cor,tinue to con-

stitute, together r'rith those lef t behÍnd, one f ainiJ_y. Norv, nothing

is so well calculated to keep this truth al-ive in our rnincls as the

exercise of praying for the departed and permitting the theory that

they too pray for us. Therefore, if we re-pudiate the exercise of

prayer, we deny equally well our faurily relations and responsibilíties,

Karl Rahner addresses himself precisely to thís defectÍve sense of

social relations of modern societÍes and observes:

llost contemporary Christíans have already ceased to
have any sense of bei,rg actively ín cormnunícatÍon with
their or,¡n dead, the members of their or,¡n family and Ëhe
relations whom they have losË. Though there are
exceptions to this the general attitude Ís that they
have departed and vaníshed from us. They are forgotten,
and ín so far as they are thought of at all attention j-s
focussed upon their lives while tirey rvere still among rls
and not in any true sense upon the fact that they are
still living so far as !¡e are concerned they are
not alive. They have been, so to say, comlleggly anrl
Ëotally removed from our sphere of existence.
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Yet Rahner, hot,¡ever correct: ftây have been too h.rsty in his generali-

zation. Irtrile some contemporary Christian societies have completely

discarded their or¿n d.ead, there are also others rvhose neails ref,rse

to believe in death and to accept it as the-natural and fínal destiny.

They s'earch r"¡'.Ìceasingly for their dead relation.:; and reftise to l¡el.j,eve

that they have ceased to be or that 1-heir reiatiorrs r.¡ith them are

broken off. This latter experience is particularly true of t_he

Africans. The African people r¿ish to be actively in continuous

cominunication r.¡ith their or¡n dead. Therefore- the central teaching or-t

the communion of saints, and the r¡hole question of pra.vers for the

-1 -.--L-) ^-Júepart¿ú and , ir'.¡ocaLi-oti, ìtas par- i-icu. j-ar rei-\.ance to tÌre exper:j.ence

of Àf r j can christians. The r'undainenta-r cr 'basic eri,erience of t¡c

Ä¡i j cair n:.. is suc¡r ri:e: a plr:iccical coniessi.on oi iaith :irr che

Con¡nunion of Saints can make Christir:ri-ti' innecii aielv rei-evant to tht-_

Af rican si tuation. ],or.¡ it r,e;:ains f or the f oll_or.ring page.s of this

thesls to exailine ihe Af rican e-r:per j ence arnong the Xhosa of soutl"r

Å€yjn..-,]È^ô-^1.!ts]...1.--.-¡.:.'-|.1.'^-.!,.LV JgÇ !! E1Tg !I1! !Þ LAdII IUCd L]I LTlE UUlLiILTUII.I.UII L)I òAIIILS

as discusseci in the preceding chapters can offer ¿r cc.mmon gr:ound for

the incorporatÍon oi the African idea of an extendecl famÍlv into Christi¿,rr-r

failh and practice.



CHAPTER FOUR

Commupicalion with the Dead: Worship or Veneration

Since the beginning of Christj.an missions -Ln Southern Af::j.ca

two centuríes ago, Èhe native African practice of communication of

the living with Ëheir own dead has been given the name of 'ancestor

worship" and treated as partic,ipation in idolatry" Accordingly, the

African Christians have been forbidden to continue in practices r+hich

are the result of the ideas they hold about their dead ancesLors.

The follouring are the main explicit assumptions underlyi-ng

the rejeetion of the African ideas about the ancestors: (a) "a¡cestor

worship" is the very basis of the religion of Africa ancl, (b) the

Africans had no knorvledge of God before the coming of christíaniLy.

rt is the claj.m of this ttresis that Ëhe christian rejection of

African concern u¡ith ancestors was partly due to the Churchts faih'.re

to investigate these íssues Ehoroughly and to take seriously the

ChrÍstian coÐ.cept of Ëhe communion of saints.

This long overdue project rvill nor,¡ be underLaken on a limitecl

scale ia regard Lo the traditíon of the,{hosa population" i^Ie shall

begin with the consideration of sone of the major problems whích

!/ere caused by the missionary attítudes and policies. Strbsequently,

attention vill be focussed upon the xhosa belief in survival aft-er

death, the varíous ways which attest to this belief, including a

bríef definition of the concept of ancestors. Our goal ís to lay
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some foundatíon for an appropriate understancling of the complex

phenornenon knorvn as "ancestor r.rorship" . Final ly, r,/e incuire ruhether

the means brv t+hich the Xhosa comnunicate rsj-th their dead constirute

actual and true rvorship.

LIe believe that this is a vital question rvhich deserves

consístent consíd.eration if the -+rrican idea about the ancestors i-s

to be properl-¡.' understood and re jated to chrístian theology. To put

ít another \,/ay, ollr concern.f s to Ínguire ir¡hether the African ide,a of

a f amil.v cormrunity extended in iinie as rvel I es space cloes rrot resemble

the alread.v f ainiliar Chrístian conce¡ i- of the com¡nuni on of saints .

l"e sh;uld make ii cl-ear frolu tire ouLseL Lir.rL we cio n<-rL inrencì

Lo acÌvocate anl-' f orn . f syncretis;:t. This j,s not an attei:rD t t¡ issrLe

é Suiii.r.ei i' li;¿nse iu,r ::re j;,nl:- j o,. ¿hc ,..,ur-s;ti.o of r.,e,:i ¿rtC :i.l.t

tvorship of rhe ancestois. rrr s:iort r our Íntention is to r.e-[1c,:ct on

cire qual-iraiive iifference bet¡,¡eer the r¡orsirj-c of Gocl anci tire

vener:at j on of the anceqtors.

lliee_io".t:t "oti"atio"q, poþcÍes and meiirocls

In his thoughtful- articie entitfed "SonLe Traditional Africa¡

Rel.igions and christianityrr, R. LaIìoche, l\r.F. naltes an irnportant

statement ruhich ílluninates the p::obl en of [hc chu::ch in r\f ri c":

Chris tianity cones not to des troy but ra tÌret: to
transfor¡r the institutíons of t-he peopl-ets to r,¡honr
it brings the message of Chrisi. Ämong nany African
peoples reJ.igion and cul ture are one an.d the sa¡¡e.
Can.tfricans tlren abandon thej,r i)agan cr.ilts ancl
embrace the ChrÍstian religion rvithout having to
renoLrnce lheir culture and lheir traditional
i irstituti-ons? ìlust an .\f rican r,¡ho becornes
Cliristian give up being himsel"f ? )fust he abandon
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the instiÈutions among r¿hich he has grown up and
so become a stranger aüong hís ov¡n breËhren?
Conversion to Christianit.y does not lead Èo this,
although it requires the African to abandon certain
beliefs and practices incompatíble r,iith this religion.r

Yet, <lespífe such helat.ecl wisdomu tl-re distinguishÍ.ng rrrark of

missionary work in Africa has been lhe almost unanÍmous refusal- to

incorporate elements of Èhe traditional culËs in any shape or form

into the christian thought and practicu.2 rronically, such a stríct

policy has noE been very successful.

It has been noted by several anthropologists who have studied

the culture and religion of the Xhosa-speakíng people that, although

the majority of Ëhem are devoted Christian Church members, concern

r^¡ith the ancestors is still a vital part of their l.ives.3 philip

Mayer, among others, states:

Christíans Íncluding the fult Church members are often
also partly coimiEted to ancestor cu1t. Some admit it
openly, ot.hers try to conceal it. "I am a Christj-an
who believes in Godr" said a presbyterian from Tsomo,
"a;rd I also have a belíef that our ancestors look after
us. But I believe God is the Almighty, while Red people
be]ieve in the ancestors most of all." Though chrístians
are not supposed to attend or participate in pagan
sacrifices, many of Ëhem do so" A considerable proportion,
even of fullochurch members, actually conduct sacrifices at
Ëheír homes.

Moreover, Mayer is prepared Ëo generalize:

The statement, ttA Red person sacrifices to his ancestors
but I do not'r must be taken as-the official standarcl
rather than the literal Ëruth.r

Such observations indicate the tenacíty vrith rvhjch the Xhosa

Christians clíng to the ideas abotrt their ancestors.

In order to understand the Christianization process that has
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left the xhosa chrÍsi:ians where Ëhey are Ëoday, specific at,tention

musË be paid to the contexË of the policies and attiEudes of the

early míssionariu"'6 On che r¿hole Lhere were tv¡o Lypes of-*iu"ionari-es

who evangelízed the Xhosa people" The firsÈ'desired that ChrisLi.anÍ,t1r

shoul-cl aelapt ítselfl [o the. everyclay .].ife of the convert-s ancl r,¡as

serrsi.Live to the <tisrtrpü,ion that the Christian gospel may have caused

to the social. life of Lhe naÈive community. J.T" van der Kemp and

several other míssionaries expressecl such conviction viËh for"u.7

The orlher type appears to have been colourecl by r+hat H. Richar:d

Niebuhr has called "Christ-against-culture",B wherein Christ is portraye-d

as opposed Èo Ëhe customs and institutions of the society rrrespective

of the human values these conserve. rt is well knorun that the

converËs r¡rere requirecl to leave their homes and to settle in the_

mission settlements in orcler Èo be conipletely a\{ay from lhe rold

r+ay of lifer known to the xhosa as lthe ruay of our fatherst.9 Thjs

process of Christíanization t.ouchecl <lirectly upon the ideas a-bout

t.he ancesl-orse for the míssio¡rarÍes j.nsísteci that t,heir converts

forsa.ke Èheiiî thea.r-treno ways. As a rn¿ltter of c.our:;c, church member:s

r+ere and sti1l are forbidden to contintre í-n practices whj-ch a.re the

resulË of the'Ldeas they hold abou[ their dead ancestors. And as

B. A. Pauw has noted, the Dutch Reformed church does "on occasion

still express explicit opposition to xhosa ancescor be1iefs."10

Thís met.hod of missíonary activity has had fundamental social

effects. It has meant a far reachi-ng division betrveen the- Chrístian

believers (amakhohva) and the non-Christian believers commonlv knor,¡n

as abantu ababomvu (1itera1ly, the Red peopl.e), often less politely
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knovm as amaqaba, the smeared ones--from the smearing of their

clothes and bodies wittr r"d o"hr."11 The social life of the Ëwo

secËíons tends to operate on diff erent ancl seldori ove::1appí.ng planes.

And so, consideríng Ëhe attitude of the ruissÍonaries towards the

i.-n-digenous cc¡riruuni.ty and. the effects to r¿hich it has giverr rise,

the dilemma of Ëhe xhosa christians is rather painful . I'loní.ca

I{ilson notes in regard Èo Ëhe missionaries:

They rorere vicËorians imbued v¡it.h a conviction of the value
of their whole uanner of life qnd they pressed all sorts
of perÍpheral changes Not only did they preach
the ProtesËanË gospel of work, buË they expected their
converts to r¡rear a I¡trestern style of clothing; to build
square houses raËher than round ones, t.o settle in a
village round the Church and school rather than in
scaÈtered horoesteads; Ëo change the division of labour
between men and lJomen; and to abandon ancíent festivals,
such as the traditiona|rinítiation dances rvhich rve::e judged
by fhe rvhites as lerrd. *-

It ís l-rue thaË the missionaries sarv their faíth as identical r+ith

European ways of life. Thus lhey preached against. the t-:-adjtj,onal

African ways of life"

Now, íE is the clairn of Èhís thesis that the doubl.e existence

arrd guilt conflíct on the parü of lhe Xhosa Cii::j.slj.ans has lrot beerr

necessary. The chrístían concepÈ of the communion of sajnts, íf

properllr t'rdersÈood, can allov¡ the xhosa christians to relate tc

their ov¡n dead ín a real and meaningful vav. At the same time it

must be noted that the so-calledttancestor worship" requires a ner\7

and better understanding. We no,¡r turn to this issue

Belief in Survíval after Death

The concern with their ancestors among the Xhosa is fj.rst
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and foremost-due t,o the fact thát in their perspective Ehere is no

impenetrable boundary between life and death.13 For the xhosa deaÈh

is not t,he encl of life. rL is only a nìeans r,rhereby trrc present

earthly exisËence is changed -for another. -Af.Ëer death, it is

bel.ieved that one passes into a I l.i.f e beyon<l t , knor,;rrì to Lhe xhosa

as f irst, eianother ¡¿orldot or ttelinye iU.zwett. InvesËigators of ten

refer to this world as a'tspirit r¡orld.",lllt This is not an accurate

translat.ion, since the xhosa never use the word tspirit'in this

sense. There are clear índications that Ëhis r.rorld is in many r{rays

ídentical with the physical world. Those who clepart from the

physical world do not become impersonai spiriÈs buc retain some of

Ëheír e';senlial features of humanity and hence their former identity"15

rt is a cortrtron occurrence to hear the people saying of the deceased

ttugodukilett, tthe has gone homett" similarly, the freque't use of

libatj.ons for a deceased person indicate the physical resemblance

between the earthly world and the lotherr r¿orlcl, Hence death ma¡es

no break in the contínuity of the iaurily cornmtrnity. Everybody vho

has belonged t.o ít ís consid.erecl a merrrber of ít €:r¡et íf he is not

physically present with it" Cullen young observes:

The African community is a single, continuing unit,
conscious of no distincEion, in quality, betrveen its
members stí11 here on earth, and its memberl.now there,
wherever it may be that the ancestors live.-

At the same time thaË the firm belief in survival after death among

the Xhosa has been noted with unanimity, its causes have been inter-

preted variously. Thus Harunond-Tooke has spoken of a I'philosophy

arising from the resisËance of the mind to aclmit that life and society
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transient. and. meanírrgl"""."17 on the other hand, w.M. Eiselen

I. Schapera have been of the opinion thar it:

may have arise' from a sense of helplessness experienced
by the relicts of the dead, which in turn drove thero on
to hope Èhat he [the dead] who had cared for them and
theirs since life hegan woul-d contínue to cal:e for Lhem
still, even though nor.r out of sight., ttLat as they p::ayecl
to hím in the pasÈ and þgen ever heard, he woul_d not
reject them now " "

rt is our owrl consídered opinion that the belief j-n the survival

after death is not merely a compensation for death on the part of

the survivors" Rather, it is accepted as part of the total socíal

and religious heritage and must therefore be understood ín terms of

the customs and institutions whi-ch surround thi-s belíef . To these

$/e must not/ turn.

Burial and Funer?l Rites

The burial and funeral rites rnake it very cJ.ear that the

survivors believe that the deceased ís making only a journey, albeit

a final one, into another 1ife.19 when d.eath has occurred, particu-

1arly in the case of an elderly person ín a rural settíng, the )*rosa

people send uessengers from house to house to inform (ukubika) the

people of the occurrence. Friencls and relatives immediately stop

whatever they are doing and even the communíty at large on the day

of the funeral cancels jobs like ploughing the fields. This suggesrs

that the funeral is an occasion of communal importance. on the

day of the funeral an ox knorr¡n as inkomo yokukhapha, an accompanying

beast, is slaughterecl .20 Also, ic is a wiciely spreacr practice to

bury the deceased with gifts from relatíves and friencls. JusL rvhat
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is'placed in- the grave varies from famíly.to family. The gifts are

oft,en meant for personal use of the d.eceased in the next life and

underline the belief tirat, he vroulcl continr.re to live in the-sainã

nanner as he did during his trife tinre.

Afcer the. actual buría1 , a7..7 i.he mourners r¿ash i:heir hands

at the ga-te before enl-ering the home fron which lhe corpse !/as t-aken

'Èo be buried" This syurbolizes Êhe purification of Lhe mourners from

contamination wiLh death.2l

After a period of abouE a year, another rite known as

rukubuyisat, ?the bringíng hoine of the d.eceasedr, is hel¿.22 This

riËua1 does nol involve a bringing home of the bones of the deceasecl.

Rather, it marks the end of the mourning period and i.n the case of

the death of a married man, the widow takes off her black clothes

she had worn since the cleath of her husbancl" But it is believed

also that, by this riËe, t.he survivors rvíll again be able to resume

their intímate relationship wíth the d.eceased.. From now on, the family

r,rill speak Èo hin and r¿ill pour libat.ions by alloruing a fer.r clrops

of beer or milk to fall- on the ground. Líbations are tokens of

ferlowship, hospitality and respect, but are also symbols of family

conlinuity and contact, for they are done with the und.erstandíng that

the departed is still alive. rn addition to strengthening the

fellor¿ship and renewing contact, the pouring out of libations is

done so thaÈ the memDers of the famity may remain on good terrns with

their departed. This is evidenced by the fact that if a family

neglects to pour libations, then mísfortunes would be interpreted

as resulting from the anger of the deceased. Thus the xhosa are

careful to observe them.
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Also, it is cornmonplace afËer the rite of ukubuyisa has been

performed to hear the Krosa observe when anyt,hing precious fal-ls to

the grotrnd: "ifurh¿e ngamawethu", "it has been clairrred by those of

the household [í.e. the dead ancestors]." Also, when solid foods

and' especially liquids such as mi1k happen to fall acciclentally from

the hands of the user' the remark ís evoked: "l-hose of Lhe household

have claimed. iE for Lhemselves". Apart from this the xhosa feel

ËhaL they can talk to a deceased. person when necessary especíally

during the momenËs of crisÍso notably, the birth of a chi1d, initíation

and marriage"

Likewise, Ëhe xhosa peopre berieve tirat the deceased can be

seen in dreams, and that they can impart both inform¿tion and

explanation on any matter about rvhich the family is ín a serious

predícament. rn lonely places, or during the night, Ít is believecl

that Ehe deceased can appear Èo a person"

Communication with Ëhe Ancestors

As may be seen from what vre have said above, the so-called

'rancestor worship" rests upon the ínvinci'l¡le convictÍon thaË those

who have departed from this world have only passed into another 1ife.

But before we analyse this phenomenon in detail rve mLrst note that

only men who live up Ëo a ripe ord age become ancestors after d."th.23

This follo¡,¡s from the fact thaË old, experienced and. knorvled.geable

men are themselves knor.¡n as ancestors already while they stilJ Live.24

However, this does not mean that the other dead., like chíldren and

young people, have no existence after death. rcieas about their
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condj-tion are simply undefined. That is to say, the existence of

children and the youth in general after death is neíther asserted

nor denied even though Harnrnond-Tooke has clained rather caÈegorically

that "indívj-d.uals who die young cro not becorae ancestor=.,'25 Ì,fonica

Hunter specifies:

The dividíng line is not betr,'een those i¡ho have haci
children and those rvho have had none, but betrveen
those who were persons of r+eight and. inf -r uence bef ore
their death and thosç,rvho died rvhj-ie s iif i chilclren or
young men and r.Joine:'r.

Thís suggests that not all the j-ndividuals r..,ho clie in an old age

beconre ancestors of eqr:a1 inoortance and ::ecogniLion. ll-'o be an ances-

io:: oí íieportant standing and reco4ni r j.on, one r¡usjt h.,ve l. j.rrecl jn an

êYr:-11:r:' ¡l¡¡¡,,, ,L!ar:-,=i: anc co:1e:ìLic;l to 3:ln¡ìnc¿ tit.::;rlri:ii.t'_ng anci ltresti¡:,e

ci his f 3¡1ri I ,''. TirÍs is ti:¿ i;ho1e point of tÌr¿ obserrrance of the ri Lcs

cf passages anci those pei:forr:ed at r-ire l:eturÌl ci a family irember';,;lro

i-raC abanioneci his f anil.¡ iies. Tirese ri',.es irr iclirate a perso¡ -i-nto

the cornmunitv oi hís f anil1.' and thereb-r' cr\-si. I :r ze hís position as

a ¡renber of a ianily. ]'ei" obligaiions ani responsrlbilÍty are expectccl

^Ê l--'- n j 1-'---^.- i- -'-^-- j--- -'r; ;-;r I i .: i., i.l .,,.,.or njì. i-l'r rigence l-n -qrlri:ig tl-- .*,--.--:¿s ard perfor:lring the

duties of a con¡nunity menber goes [o the crecilt cf onets personalit-v

even af ter death. Ancl i.f , f or e::amo I e , a i:¡:i has abandonecl. Lhe

uui¡ii¡¡uiirL V UI I¡I5 !Ai¡iary, ¡iE \.:ùú-Lú n¿VLr.ï Dg .iil *:jL:eSLOl' Oj lntpOI. Lan(:tì

and recognition to thaI cor,l¡runitr', uirl.ess hc is aga.i.n ritual].v

reconciled to his f arní-l-v. i'i-ris ::hor¡s vcrr.; c-l e arly thal age aiir,l

<leath are not the only decisive

¿1nces torhooc . 
2 7 The amounl. of

factors for titc att¿rinineni of

influence iire iece¿r:;cd has l¡ad cluri.n,r
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his lifeÈime on eerth and his standing in the cornmunity of his

family are equally iuportant. Thus the ancestor rituals can be seen

as a form of remembrance of the personali.ty of Ëhe cleceased " By

Èhe perfonnance of a ritual, social relat.ions with the dead, are re-

establíshed.

At the same tíme, as sone anthropoLogists have notedr2B

aricestor ríËuals supply a sancËion for family morality: although

the parents have departed, the authority and jurisdiction rvhich

Lhey wielded during theír life rime, go on" Thus ethical conduct is

sustained by showing reverence to them. This shows that even though

the ancestors are separated from their descenclants by physÍcal death,

they are not torn a\,/ay from the social bonds of their family corunu-

nities, since the ancestor rituals preserve the solidariLy betrveen

the living and the dead,

Accordingly, the so-called rrancestor worship" is nothing

else but an extension into infinite disËance of the farnily activities

on earth and a continuation of the social duties towards the dead.

tr'Ie have seen that those who die, according to xhosa trad.ition, cJo

not perísh in the grave" but retain their essential self-hood, remaining

as the fathers or grandfathers or great grandfathers ryhi.ch they rvere

before their death, capable of exercísing their parental functions

over theír survivors" This is evidenced by the fact that the Xhosa

peopJe still say tmy fatherf or 'bakhulul.rat, relder brothersr or

rmawethut, îhousehold-ment, when they aclciress their or¿n cleceasecl .

They never speak of them as tspiríts'. so, the deceased continue_

to have their titles of relationship which they had borne r+hile the-y
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erere sÈil1 on earth, and their at,titude is prímarily parenEar--

proÈecÈive, correcEive and aímed at the welfare of their descend.ants.

Thus to speak of e ancestor worship t is to m.isrepreserrt Èhe

ease as Ëhere is no rworship " but a manifesÈätion of. an unbroken famíly

::elaLíonshÍ-p between tht:se -urho have cleparleci frou. t:hj_s r¡o:;J.¿ arrd

Èheir offsprÍng who are stil1 here" This fact has been well

recognized by Afrícan theologians" Thus Mbiri writes:

etr^iorshipe ís the lrrong word t.o
. Africans themselves know

not rworshíppinge the departed

apply in this sítuatíon;
very well Ëhat they are ,o
members of theír famlLy."-

Ït must be noted that Ehe obsÈacle to the undersEanding and appreciaËion

of the African idea about their ancestors is not onl-y pracLj-se of the

so-called rrancestor r,rorshíp", but also the místaken r¡íer.¡ that the

ttancesLor vrorship" is the very basis of the religion of the natÍve

Africans. Even researchers as careful as Hammond-Tooke mainÈain

i:hat xhosa religion is "fund.amentally an ancestor cult, the worshíp

of the spiriËs of the rleceased members of the family."30 símilarly

olof Pet-tersson believes ËhaL "it is .rn undisputed fact that the

religion of the SouÈh-Eastern Bantu has its cha::acter from the

ancestor worship.t'31 Even a more basic preconceÍved assumption Ís

that the brack Africans did not knorrr God until the beginning of the

christian missions. such an assumption can be seen in a statemenl

like the one made by John campbell r+ho visited south Africa at the

beginning of lhe nineteenth century under the auspi-ces of l-he Lo¡rcion

Missionary Soci-ety and wrote:

they Ithe South African Eribes] have scarcely any
relJ-gion; but some of them profess to believe that some
great being came from abo.¡e, and made the world after
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'which he returned, and cared no more about iË. It
is very probable that even this feeble ray of light

- was obtained by means of their iq.Êercourse with the
Dutch boers during several "g.=."

Since Campbell made this staËement. several books on the traditional

coilcepts of God in ¡\frica have been publishecl an<1 hj-s posítr'-on has

treen severely cont.utud.33 rn his laEest artic.le, ,,The Encorlnter

of christian faith and Afrícan Religion", J. I'fbiti has noted:

The God described ín the Bíble is none other than the
God who is already knovm in the frarnervork of our
traditíonal African religiosity" The missionaries who
i-ntroduced the gospel to Africa in the past trøo hundred
years did not bring God to our cont.inent. Indeed God
broughË them. They proclaímed Ëhe name of Jesus christ.
But they used the names of the God iyþo r¿as and is alread.y
known by African peoples [by name] "rq

M" Hunter who is also careful and sympathetj-c in her stucly of rhe

Xhosa religion and culture, states positively:

I^Ihen asked, all fXhosa] even gïeat grandfathers ruho
have noL come under direct Christian influence, assert
positively that they have always knor^¡n the r,rord uThixo,
and thaË they always called upon uThixo when they
sneezed, and when they \rere saved from danger
Deformed births are atËributed to uThixo. 0f a cieformecl
person it is said udaliwe nguThixo, he was created by
uThíxo, and an insane"qerson ís called umntu kaThixo,
the person of uThixo.--

J. Henderson soga also íllustrates this fact clearly about his ov¿n

people, the Xhosa, i¿hen he r¿rites:

They have a conception of a Supreme Being c1-ear1y
defined: a God who is the creator of all things, rvho
controls and governs all, and as such is the rer+arder
of good and Èhe punisher of evil The Xhosa
name for God is uDali i.e. Lhe Creator or Supreme Being
and it is from the same rool as um-Dali--the Creator.
Other names by which He ís hnor,¡n are Thixo and Qamata.
Both of these latter are of alien origin The
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term Thi-xo, strange to say, is that by rvhich God is
most generally knor,¡n and spoken of by the Xhosa. It
has almost submerged the original Xhosa term Dali--the
author of al-l exístent life, the creatoSrof man, the
animals anci all forrns of living things.Jo

In the light of these consÍCeralions whích demonstrate the distínction

betr¿een God and the ancestors, some theologíans, both l{estern and

African have made the suggestion that, since the term "ancestor

røorship" is very much questionable, and since it is \./rong to say

that t ancesto:: r,;orshi o t coilst j-tutes the ver:,v basis of Af rican re1:lgiou,
ttancestor veneration" is a nuch rnore appropriaie tern to describe the

attitude of the Af ricanstor.¡ards their ancesto¡s.37

Indeed, this suggestrLrn provídes u¡; i¡Íth an adeciuatet paracli¡¡m

f or understanding the Àf rica:'L rel,iqious b,- j. ic.r¡s anc_l placi-i-ces coi-i*

cerning ihe ancestors: i,;crs;:.p of (lod and veneraLion of ti,re ¿rnc¿sLù,,:s.

Nevercheless, i"hí1e rve cio not quesrion the valj-d:'-tv of this di.sùir-.cLio¡,

it nust be nctei ti-rat rhe i:argin bel.r,'een two;-shipt and rvenerationr

is verv thín. TÌrus E. G. ParrincÌerts sugges¡ion ior the:rcÌoptlon or

the term "duiia", used in Ronan Catholic theologl', to clenote the

veneration of lire aÌ-!c.estors in Af rica ís a meanr'-n5if u1 n,.':" .38 It malies

clear that the veneration of the ancestors is on a lorver level th¿ri-l

the wo::shÍp of God. i\part f rom this, tite acloption of tÌris ter-m ancj

the subsequent recognition of tiie dis tinction betrveerl tlie ru-orsh il oi.

God a'.rcl the veneration of the ances tors provides a geniríne basis f o r

tire i<lentif ication of the so-called "aneestor rr¡orshio't ¡vi i:h ihe

Christian concept of the communion of saints and lhat i.n ¿¡. ¡¡anner

that r+i11 allor¿ the incori)oration of tire Afr.ican icle¡r ¿rltilui the

ancestors into Christian theotu*,.39
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our conclus'ion, ihen, is: thai rve as men become akin to God

and so rvith our fellow men, touches upon a key concept in African

traditj,onal 1ífe ruhich rvould remind our pecple of the solidaritv of

mankind" Thus it is the clain of this chesis thai "ancestor rroi:shíp"

could serv€ âs one exeinolary Íllustration of relatÍons betv¡een

the l-ir¡íng ar-id the cieparted in the Christiar-¡ Churcir. lìlhe retratior1ship

rvith God ,,vorks in tr.¡o r,rays: it uni tes e\¡erv Índiviclual with every

other ind j-vicìLr¿;l and a,l so ihe i.i.ving rvith lhe cleaci . In this malrner,

the African ancestors r+ould be embraced rvithin the fr:ame-r,,ork of the

universal Church and. inciuded in the f ¿.. lcwsìrip or tÌre communion oi:

sain i. s .

This ídea of thE :anÍf eslat-í cns of the re1¡:i,i-oirs r,¡ith tìocl

f in'-s su:por: in lnc'sr-;theljcr iii:ei:p.cttiio.r oLr LLie pìrr..rs. s:;l_!g_i:J_!un

coninui]ío ¡+hich ireens reli'¡,;;sirip iu'itÌr ho,i.-,' persoi-rs ol- alf aqes, Iivi_ng

and decarted, through oarticipation in :ire hol,v sacrament-s. Here

the co¡nnunion of sajnts is seel strÍct_i.,r ru'ithin Lhe- context of lhe

relations of God rl n Chr:l-st i¡ith ¡:ran r.¡iiicb j s rea.i.i.z.:ecl aI Bapti-sm and

the iucharist.

At tsaptisÍl \,¡e ere able to have f .-:,iloç'ship i¡ith men r.¡ho are

separateci fron us because \v-e ar:e liniied r.¡ith ihe dealh ancl resurrection

of christ, and so, wíth everv other person for- ¡¡hon t.he sacrifice

r"as made. lioreover, since f ej-lor,'sirip in t-he Bociy of christ, the

Church, is not limited b-," tÍrne and space, ancl since it is not broltr¡n

b1' pirvsical death, at Bapiis¡n rve are j oinecl r,'ith Christ:ians cf elcry

ûge, and are l-inked wilir tire f aitirfu.l departecì. too.

Similarly, at the Eucharistic service, \.re cc-\rJine¡nor:ate the
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sacrifice of christ: 
-r1_ 

Èhis way we join.,9o-*p"-rl, witþ chrís.rians

all over the r.¡orld and of all ages to glorif y ancl praise God " And

soe at, Lhese services ï¡re are linkecl. for: felloivshíp not onJ-y*wiêh

Ëhose preserite but also wiLh 
-Ëhe 

faithful 1_ir,1. This way of enphasÍ.s

"an.d. teachíng rvould al.J"ow the African Ctrr:isüj.ans i:o crtr¡rmunj-cai:e r.'jth

the:-r oç¡n clead. and thereby arroici Èhe ciangers of :L-nrrer: conf.t-Í.ct.

One vital issue facing dírect-Ly the attempt to embrace Afri.can

ancestors within the frarnework of the communion of saints is the

matËer of the ancesËors r¡ho died before t.hey ever had the opportunity

to hear the gospel" This ín itself implies Ëhat we cannot justífiably

say that the African ancestors are embraced v¡ithin t.he framework of

t.he communion of saints r¡ithouE discriminatíon. If the concept of

t,he communion of saints ís to be acceptable to the trniversal Church

and provide a solution to the dilemma of African Christians, then this

problen calls for a theological reflection on and interpretatíon of

christian belief about the destiny of the dead. tr^ie must postpone our

refleclions unÈil we have looked more closely aE the synthetic

ínterpretation of Èhe communion of saints which touches indirectly

upon this íssue.



Sanctorum Communio African Re ious Experience

CHAPTER FTVE

In ord'er Ëo place the cenlral topic of tlijs r:hesis í,nto focus,
Ëhis chapter díscusses thro aspects rvhich we consider to be important

for the concepÈualization and applicat,ion of th.e communion of saints
in Africa: (a) the problen of African arì.cest.ors r¿ho díed r¿ithour

having been evangelized andu (b) Ëhe African belíef ín the solidarity
of the living rsiEh the dead in relation ro the bíbl-ical affírmaÈion

that the souls of those r.rho die in christ live because they belong

to God in Christ"

rn the foregoing chapters rve have emphasízed the relevance

and abiding validity of the syntheric vierv and mad.e clear that the

interpretaÈion of the phrase sanctorum communio as ferrowshíp of the

sanct! (christians) through parËicipxtion in the sancta (í.e. the

sacramenÈs), provides a useful basis for the d,eveJ.opment of the doc*

Èrine of the conrmuniou of saints. Now our task ís to reflect on

sancÈorum c-ommunio in t.he perspective o-f Af rican religious experience.

sLephen Benko has justly emp.hasized the centrality of the

sacraments as the means by rvhich forgiveness of sins ís bestowed ancl

through rvhich a believer partici-pates in the benefits of christ's
1sacrifice"* Howevero there ís one cruc.ial insíght- r¿hich Benko has

corrsistentry de-emphasized, namely, the concern for the actual sancti,

i.e", Ëhe persons involved in the. neru relatíonship of the comrnunion

-89_
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of saínts. -

The sacrament.s represent noÈ only Ëhe means by which for-
giveness of sins is bestov¡ed upon a believer but also uanifest the

solidar:íty and unity of chrístians with christ by reason of Èheir

corìÌmon. sonslii-P Lo God" Ïn other r¡orcls, through i:irc sacraments tirose

r¡ho believe in christ are knit, together ínÈo a mysLical fami-ly not

only wíth christians in various parËs of the r^ror1<1 but also rviLh

the faithful departed. This inplies that uníon r+ith God in christ
Ëhrough the sacraments of the church has the merit of esEablishing

a spírituar fellov¡shÍp in the religious life of rhe belÍ.evers, a

fellowship rutrich is not termínated by physical death.

Assuming the validity of this tradltional Anglican idean r,re

suggest that at the sacrament of the Eucharist, African christians,

r¿ho already believe in the active communion \^rith the dead, can be

readily led to celebrate Èhis communion by rvay of fellowship in

christ and uutual prayer. AË the Eucharist, chrístians joj-n with

the v¡hole compâ.ny of heaven--the faithful deparÈed, t-he angels,

archangels ancl christ*-to praise ancl glorify God. This link ís

effected by the perpetual intercession of christ. Thus it is in the

context of r¿orship Ëhat there exists the possibility for African

Christians to live r¿ith theÍr dead in fellowship and unceasing prayer"

rn accord wj-th such thinking, a further question must be raised

whether such a fello¡vshíp ought to be limited to the christian dead?

I{hat of the unevangelÍzed ancl unsaved dead? For the African Christians

this is noË an idle rhetorical question because it ís fund.arnentally

imporËant for Êheir conceptualization of the meaning of the communion
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of sainËs" The fact that the

ar{areness that in traditional

that Èhey are embraced within

saínts. In reflecting on the

thís life r,riLhout hearÌ-ng the

in order"

quesEion is raised implies our

Christian terms tJe cannot simply say

the framework of Lhe communi-on of

destiny of the dead who departed from

gospel, the foll_orving reflections are

The biblical answer (often cit,ed by the missíonaries) to Lhe

question concerning those r¡ho died r¡ithout hearing the gospel was that
Ëhey go to he1l"2 However, there have been ,rorror" theologians rvho

have thought otherwise. I{ílliam Temple, for example, took for
granted Èhe possibility of salvation of thos: whom we general_ly ca1_1

"non-christians'r in order to assert his theory of thu universality

of the Church:

Before the coming of Jesus christ, the eLernal church
had its representaËives on earth, just as the "[^Iord"
hacl lightened every man before it became flesh. The
Jewi-sh Church ù7as a such representative, and ín St.
Paults víew, Christ did not found the Church buÈ
redeemed a church r"¡hich was already Ëhere ¡ But rve
cannot limit Ëhe pre-christian church to rsrael. arìy more
than we can deny the presence of Christrs spírit in
persons and bodi-es other than christians and Lhe church
(visible) " Abraham and Isaiah, Socrares and phídías,
Buddha and Confucius, must all be reckoned as, each in

. his degSee' a representative and organ of the eternal
Church.'

carried to its logical conclusion, Èhis statement has the me::it of

admitting our inability to judge rvho are the true members of the uni_

versal church, since Ì,/e cannot measure ttthe pl:esenc.e of christls

spirit in persons and bodies other than Christians."4 This admissio'

also safeguards against the hasty presumption that certain persons
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are adüitÈed_ to the beatific vision v¡hi1e:others are conderoned Eo

hell at the moment of death. Howevero of interesË for us in this
study is not so much the question of v]na,r happens r:o f:he sõul-s-of

the faithful and the pagans 4t death, but u,h,ether the christians as

Christiansì ê-re extracted fron-r relatí.crnshj.p a.rtët so7-i-ða-rity vith the

pagans, liv:Lng or clead

ïL may be suggesred Èhat rhis ís noË merely a. sentimenLal

issue which appeals Èo Ëheological humanitarians. The situation is
noË that !¡e are expressing just a human rqish thaË al-l- men be saved.

in order that mankind may be one in the service of God. This is also

a clear desire voiced by Jesus Chríst.5 Mj,ssionary actívities includ.ing

the unceasing prayers of the church for those ruho .have not yet heard

the tr^/ord of God and accepted it are a wi tness to the truth of that
biblical insight.

However, there is a direuuna facing these sentÍments. on the

one sicLe is Godts purpose v¡hich intend.s mants salvatíon" And on Ëhe

other side is mants f.eedom entrusted t,o him by God so t.hat he can

make a positíve, free and personal response to Hím. l,Ii-thout. imme-

diately solvín'g this dilenma v¡e observe that uníversal salvation is
not autonatíc--yet it is an authentic possib::lj.ty; otheniise Ít r,rould

be superfluous for the christian church to embark on a missionary

enterprise, to be concerned about, and to pray for those r.¡ho have not

yet made their personal response tc their Creator.

Here the point to be raised ís this. Tf- the communion of

sainÊs continues after death, does not the pc.rssibility of this

communion irnply an opportunity for an evangelizing contact with the
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departed unbelíevers? christ?s d.escent into Hades6 certainly was

inÈerpreted Ín that way. May not Lhe church, the communion of

saínts joined with christ, participate in this eask? rn shorto it

nay not be presumpËuous to suggest that the forefat,hers of African

Christians l¡ho died r.rithout havj-ng receive<l Christ coulcl be lecl to

salvaEion by Èhe active ancl faithful rernembrance ancl unceasíng irrËer-

cessíons of t'heír living Christian clescendants. Furthermore, insofar

as Ëhe d.ead are in an intermediate state between earth and, heaven"T

where they can receive discíp1ine and experience growth in the know-

ledge of christts work, then Ëhe Eucharist is the appropriate place

and oceasion for African Chrístians to pray for their ancestors and

to plead wi-th God that the merits of Christ's sacrifice may be effective

in theír case as ¡vell" Indeed, no one can measure the extent of the-

I.Iork of christ since the scriptures do not supply us here with any

definite limits" Therefore it is not in ord.er simply to dismiss as

unbiblical the suggestion that the prayers of African Christians may

help Èheir ancestors to respond. to the word of God ancl to receive

that salvation which wí1l link them firmly to christ and hence to

Ëheir living christian descendants. As Harry Sawyerr has so aptly

put it: "Ëhe r.'rayers of Afri-can christians might in the providence

of God lead. to the salvatÍon of their pagan ancestors.,,8

At this time in south Afrícan Anglicanism, for example, there

does not as yet exist such a custom in a recognize.d, form. should

prayers to the dead be openly introduced, there is no doubt thal.

black AfrÍcan Christians r,rould obtain a trvofolcl benefit. On the one

hand they would appreciate the privilege to r,¡itness to their as yet
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unsaved aricest.ors. 0n the other hand,, their link to iheir deparled

ancestors would obtain a dÍstínctively posiËive chrístian meaníng:

(1) Lhey woulcl not be veneratecl wholesale, but -v¡j-t-h 
".ppt"lt¡-"i"

distinctíon beÊvreen saved and unsaved, (2)-while love and admjraËíon

could be exPressecl to the knolsrr savecl ancestors, (3) ¿ut_Jren.tj-c

compassíon and care coul-d be, in the name of Chríst, prof.f:eted to

the unsaved ones.

In this enËire discussion a central role is played by the

question wíth r¿hich v¡e starLeð, ví2., whether the fellor¿ship of the

communion of saints ought to be limíËed to the Ch::ístian dead. I^Ie

noced that the whole questior. of membership in the Church and. irence

in the conununion of saints is in lhe iorefront of cuïrent Lheoiogícal
.9discussion.- NoneËheless solutions Ëo this questíon vary. Some

writers Ëhink Èhat iE is possible that one living a good lÍfe wíth

the aid of Godts grace is in better standing as regards his membership

in the cornnunion of saints than is a Christian r¿ho has lapsed frorn

the practice of his faith.lO At the same Ëime strícË con,servative

voices have also been heard" Thus E" Lamiranð,e nas su.ggested:

Only those who may be rightly called, r,rithout qualíficatíon,
members of Ëhe Church and of Christts mystical body can,
fully communicate Ín all that belongs to the Church. ún the
oËher hand, in the degree in v¡hich anyone is rea11y connected
wíth the Church, although not ful1y a member, he enters ínto
communion r^riËh all T/¡ho, in any T{ay, are ín the spiritual
reali-ties of the ecclesiastical communiÇy, and sometímes even
in certain of its extrinsic realities.tt

But such a position is ordínarily not embraced by the Anglican Church.

Moreover, there are even points of unclarity and disagreement among

the sÊrict conservatives. Generally speaking, they agree that at
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least some kind of membership is a pre-requisite for fellowship in

Ëhe communion of saints, and thaÈ the closer the t.ies with Ehe Church

the closer and more perfect is the membership j-n the fellowship of

l;he. communion of saínts. Hovrever, r.rhat such conservatives ¿o not

tell us is the exact criferia for juclging membersh:lp in the communion

of saínÊs" Thus, for example, in our judgement the offering of prayers

for aL]' Ëhe departed withouË discrimination has the merit of aduritting

our ignorance about the true mernbers of the Church of Christ incS-uding

Ëhe communion of saints. Sinilarly, the tradit.ional Roman Catholic

definition of 'tinvincible ignorance" (or "anon¡rmous christianity"

according to Karl Rahner) includes among the saved. all such non-

Christians who díd not r+ith comprehension ancl rvill reject Christianity.

Hence not having been a chrisÈian is not automatically synonymous

wiÈh being lost.

Fi-nally, rde roust now turn to rhe theological- .implications

whic.h arise frou relating rhe African belief in the solidariry of

the living with Ëhe dead to Ëhe biblical assertion thaË the faithful

cleparÈecl t.o the sheol are in ttAbrahamrs bosom" or ,,paradi"e,,.12

The Afri-can concept of corporate personality as exernplified

in the extended. family has aiready been briefly rnentio,:ed in the

third chapter. Moreover, tr^¡e have also noted the fact that the

cornmunity in the African sense is macle up of the living ancl the dead.

African people believe that the dead, though ending ear:thly life, do

not, cease being their family members. They continue to partícÍ_pate

in the orrgoing life of their families here on earth. The question

Èhen is, horu can this consciousness be transposed into the Christian
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perspective of thought and practice especially in the light of tire

chrisrian affir:narion that the faithful deparred. are in christ?

Iie bclleve that the African conception of a co¡nmuníty is
lltost open to an experience of groi..rth. This is particr-rlarlv trr-re in
regarci to the church in íts relationship to christ, and to Lhe

oneness of all r¡en in Chris t, livirLg or depar Lecl . The Nery Tes tame.t

lays great stress on the concepi of corporaie existence in christ.
St. Paults constant use of the metaphor of "the Body', in rel_ation

to the church is a ke',' for understanding the Lheologv of corporate

exislence in ChrÍst. This concept rnakes clear that our re.l-atíonshí-p

r'¡jth ch::is! is reclp;oca1. Fi::st, 1_i 1s a --.:iaiioi:Lsirip r.¡iiir Gc-rcì i.
Chrisi and seccnd, ir is also a rr-1 atiolsìri,; .,;¡'til ou: f el-.l.c.r¡,,-llu¡nair

'....''..'.-..^J-jr-:¿r "rilc ere ais: j oirecì wirh c:rris¡, Lr :: l,reci.;¿.1 ..- ir, r.iris

regard that ihe Àf rican consciousness of ¡þ¿- ,¡nì t-,, oi- ¡ire l_i-¡ing r+,i l Ìr

the cleai can be iransposed inio Chris [ian a:rcì ecclesial soii<ìaritv
openeci up b)' the death and tì-re r:eslÌlrrection ol Jesus chris t . rn

Christ, fhror-rgh the ner,¡ relationsÌrip which He iras made possibre,

the indivicÌuai is indísso1ub11' j oÍned r,¡ilh lii-t and so i.¡ítir f e1_1_or.¡

Christians. On this basis it has been contíaucus11, assunlecl ihat tliosc.:

i'¡ho have been uníted in and rvith christ during their life ti;ne, ar..

ûoL e)itracteci iroin the relatJ-onsiri;: and soli.iaritv r.¡:itli Ciiris L a¡cì

f e11o-v¡ Christians in vi::tue of their physicai cl eath. I{Ìrere..,er it is.;

tlral thev go t'rhen tirev are talten ai,,¿r''- f ron iÌie. scenes of ear,rhl¡, J.ì.r ir,

they con[inue to lí.¡e or rest because Lhey belong to chr:is; l - Ancl

if tliey live becal:sr': tirel' belong to Gocl in Ciri:ist, then t-he dynanrícs;

of re-lationship rvith Christ stil,_L irrevail.

Since the African people belj-eve fron [he:ir religious herÍtngc
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that Ëhere is life for Èhe d,ead, then in the Church their consciousness

of the solidarity of the living vrith the d.ead. can rio\¡r rtrean a solidarity

of Christians ¡¡ith essentially living persons whose souls live because

they exist in ChrisÈ. It rnay be that it is r¿ith Ëhis consciousness

in the solj dari.ty or' the li.víng r,¡ith the ð.eað. thax rhe church in

Africa can make an authent,ic contribut.ion to the discovery and

experiencing of the meaning of relationship in and with christ.

Furtheruroree we must point out again the víta1 imporËance of

the sacrauenËs, for it is wíthin the sacramental life of the church

that Ëhis d.iscovery can be mad.e and experienced " That the sacraaents

are pregnant wíth christological meaning and terms of relationship

ín christ is knov,¡n and needs very 1ittle erabor"tion.13 Baptisru

identifies the believer r^rith the Redeemer " Through Baptism a person

becomes mystically united r,¡ith the Lord. one becomes a member of

the Messianic community, and shares in all Ëhe privileges of that

cournuniËy.

The Eucharist on the other hand bríngs Ëhe individual and

the communiÈy into the most- intimat.e communion wíth the Lord. rt

proclaius the death and the resurrection of Jesus christ our Lord,

until He comes again. And so, at Baptism ar,d the EucharisÈ the indi-

vidual coines to know Jesus as He is. In this experience, the believer

comes Lo reaLize his existence in trvo dimensions, First, he discovers

his indÍvidualíty in relation to christ, and second, he begins to

gain a nev/ sense of corporateness and Ëo perceive his relationshi:r

with chrisË in connection with the others in the Body of chrÍst.

If Èhen such a relationship also involves a relatíonship r¡ith the
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dead in rhe sense v¡e have consistently asåumed irr. this thesis, then

the black Afrieans are more than ready Lo appropriate such a Ëeaching.

rt is í.n rhis regard thar, r,¡e see the theology 
"f 

;; 
"orr.rrrioo

of saints as a field of tremêndous potenËiãriËy in r:he practical

existenc.e of the church in. Africa" The church i.n ¿\frica can Lake

over the consciousness of the Afr-'r-can people conc.erning the cleparted

and transpose j.È into a ChrisLian and ecclesial so.LidariÈy t¡hich j.s

rooted i.n a rela.fÍonshíp of mankind r,rith Jesus christ. rn Ëhis way,

through teaching and proclamaËion of the Gospel, the church r¿i1l

undoubtedly be for the African Christians a centre of their existence,

or as J" S" Mbiti once put it, fhe Church vritl become:

a comnuníty in which Ithe African people's] corporate
aspirations are not destroyed but fulfilled and intensified,
in which tribal foundations are not simply shaken and
replaced with a vaclrum but are made more seclrre in christ"aq

This thoughE leads to the concludi.ng observation concerning the

liturgÍ-cal form that would express the African peoplets contínued

relatíonship r*ith theír ovm dead, and the signif ic.ance of the origi-na1.

rituals such as libations f or Christ:lan r¡orship. As alreacly stated.

in the inËroduction of this study, the purpose of africanization of

Christian theclogy and vrorship ought not to involve the abandormìent

of theology and worship whic.h are christocentric in their essential

aspects. similarly, t-his thesis has not intended to suggest that

ci'rristian worship in Afríca must take the exact form by means of

which the xhosa people, for example, express theír contínued rela-

tionship with their owrr departed. Rather ¡ve intended to suggest the

use of more suitable resources already developed in black Africa,
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resources whi-ch do not deËract from the quality and purpose of

ChrÍstian theology and worship" Thus it is rhe opinÍon of the presenc

writer that, as to the for'm of liturgy this r+ould f:ake, t_he church

in Africa ¡qusL rrrait for the cranmers of Africa. The cranmers of

Afrj-ca will need to explore the depth af the Chrísi-j.a,n corrvícLíons

and proceed with a sympaËheÈj-c understarrding of t-he problems of

worship, then only will they be in a posit.ion Ëo re-create a truly
christian wor:ship and that in a manner that. wíll make the African

worshipper feel more at home in the church" At the same time rrre musÈ

not cease Ëo pray that the Holy spírít r^¡hich has guíded chrístian

worshíp throughout the aqes may also guíde the efj:orts of the church

in Africa, so that she may grow in love and knoivledge of Jesus Christ

and be a source of inspiration to numerous others who as yet do not

knor,¡ Hím"



CONCLUSION

ThJ-s thesis has presented a study of- the chri.stian concepr:

of the communion of sainLs in orrler ,c,o see hor,r th:is concepc can T¡e

best trnclersÊood ín Èhe African context. In the cotrrse of che stucly

it l¡ecame clear: that a theology of Lhe communion of saints for Africa
must Èalce in account the non-christian deacl as well, and, ít ís Lhe

presentaÈion of this therne that constituËes one of the main contri*
butions of this work.

Now it remains to be emphasized tirat the i:raclitional ¿\frÍcan

practice of the veneratíon of ancestors r¿hich among che Christians

manifests itself in theír fervent zeat- to be actively in communication

with their ancestors, can be Í.rrcorporated into christian theology

by a sound development of the concept of the commrrnion of saints.

This concept provÍdes for a fellowship in christ, and. so r,rith

christians in different parrs of the world. inclucling the dead. rt

ís in ehis fi.e1d Èhat Afri.ca can m¿ì.ke a valuable contribution Ëo a

significarit aspect of ChrisËian Èheology which has often been neglected "

This thesis has not irtended to show the frrll impact which

Èhe doctrine of the communion of saints rnight have upon the Afrícan

people ' Yet it may be in order to say with some clegree of confidence

that iEs application r¿ill undoubteclly raise their vision of socíety

and communal life beyond that of kin and thereby conÈribute toward

solving the continuing problem of tribalism.
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I're deemed it signifieant, to support Ëhe syntheËie inËerpre-
taËi'on of the phrase sancËorum communio, sÍnce ít Ís in the sacraments

of the church that rhe re.lationship uí-th chríst and r.rj.th ou¡: fe]-lorn,

human beings is achieved and reaTized. The sacráments make it
possítrle for us tolìlerge our lives i.rcíj.ssoiub1y r+ith that of Chríst-,

a¡rd so wiËh others iltrrorighout the \rrcÍld arrd, i-hroughout, a1l Lhe ages.

By irnplication this interpretation righrly stresses both the persons

involved in Ëhe cornmunion of saints and the conseguences of cor,oüon

sharing of sacred realit.ies which are necessary for a sound concep_

tion of this idea"

PuË in anoEher way, the concern wiËh the sacraments and the

communion of saints must go hand-in-hand" Rightly understood., ít
will gíve the church and its leaders i-n Afríca a better knoivl_edge

of Ëhe meaning and value of both. rt i.s to be noted that already

many churches ín Africa regard rhe sacrament of Baptism as exLïemely

important, and among Èhe independent churches inclivíduals get bap-

tLzed. more than once" The Eucharist on the other hand is gi-ven a

uinor plaee or is ignored coupletely" some churches either do not_

have iË or celebrate it only occasionally. yet if the Gospel Ís to

make sense to any people, it can happen only through such a vísion
and experience of Jesus r,¡hich is realized withín the full scope of

both preaching the tr^Iord and. celebrating the sacraments. concerning

the subject of this rhesis rhÍs implies thar the church in Africa
can only be ar+are of herself as a universal church including the

communi-on of saints if and only if she places the teachíng a'd

observance of the sacraments at the centre of her 1ife.
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-'-. tr'inally, if- Ehere is. any area where we could. help the

African ChrisLíans Eo avoj-cl the d.angers of inner conflict and ciotrble

exj-stence (aceepti-ng Ëhe Chtrrches rejection of ancesËor berlfef .{ o1

the one hand, r*rile participAting ín them qo.. satisfy the demands

c¡f thej-r cr.r1.t:ur:e) , :i.ü is he.r:e thi:ough a sor.inci deve-Lopment of Êire

Chri.stian c.oncept: o.f thc r)ommrnion of saints " -rn e.iding thern the

Church at lar:ge wj-"11 also benef it, f or she rsill ha-ve a bet,ier

understanding and reaLization of whaÈ we profess in the Apostlesl

Creed: trÏ believe in " the Comrnunion of Saintse'"



FOOTNOTES

InËroducLion

1r" C. .fþsrhuj.zen, posr-Chrisriaq4J_lgélff_qe.: e
Êheological and.ggl"pr"t"gt""t 

". 
rtr¿V, 196Fi p" 

"i.
,-The Xhosa-speaking people are the souLhernmost representatives

of the so-called Bantu-speaking peoples of Africa. They speak a
language called isiKrosa. Generalry Ëhese people are refeired to
as Ëhe xhosa, but this is hardly accurat.e. They are a]-r xhosa-
speaking, but the people themseives are divided into the g1osa proper,
amaMfengu, abaThembu, amaMpondo, amaMpondomise, amaBhaca and
amaBomvana. The xhosa-speaking people are sometimes collectively
called the Ca¡-- Nguni

Besides speaking Èhe same language and having similar cu1-
tures, the Xhosa-speakrng people are uníted by theír history of
neÍ-ghbourhood and by ties of j-ntermarriage. r\ person discovers that
one is a Bhaca or ÍlIpondo, etc., only rvhen he has heard what his
clan-name (isiduko) is. And so, for this reason, xhosa or Xhosa
people will be used in Lhis thesj.s as a sbort fo::m for tlre xhosa-
speaking peopJ-e.
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the socíal reality of the Church is founcl in Bonhoeffer I s Sanctorum
Conmunio, 1963 "

29Ct. John Pearson, An Exposition of the Creed, 1893.

'oIÞÅu., p. 535.
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-a1
Jr-- - -Ibacl "

"Jrs.,

"rþ¿g",
.t, ¿,." 'rbid, 

,

p.510.

pp " 540ff.

p " 5-lB.

tt_IÞ¿q" , p. 53e 
"

'u-IÞ*g", p- 539.

tt-IÞ¿{., p" 540"

'u-&éq-, p. 541"

tnf_þ¿4" , p. 5111.

oo-lÞig.. , p" 542"

otrÞ¿q. , p. 542"

o'*=!.", p" 543"

o'-lÞ¿4" , p. 543 "

L,1r"Cf" George- Lee, The Christian Doctrine of &'eyers*lgr l!'s

:- :- -.

" D" sãr"

!SpiI!g{, 7.872.

otfÞag.. 
u P. 9.

ourÞig., n- 18.

o'þ* 
", pP. 7-8.

Lq'-F"I^I . Rede,

to.rag" , n.

The Communion of

5.

Saints, 1893, pp. 4-5 ,
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tt.Þig.., pp" :16-17.

tt:þtu"¡ pp" 153-154.

p" 168"
The Communion of SeinËs',

\1,-''_IÞ,i4", p. 168" Incidenral.Iy, C'narj.e-s Cìore r*hose bool< rvas
published only a year later than sr+etets makes the same poinü. IIe
observes that the article of Ëhe Cor¡urunion of Saínts i.s an extensíon
of the preceding one on the Holy catholic church. According to himi"t means "that all the redeemed, living and departed, are in a
fellowship, which cleath does not interrupË. The visíble catholic
church is only a part of the whole church" (p. 95) " For him the
concePt of the Cornmuníon of Saints bears the truth about the mystical
element of the Church" Cf" Gore, The Religion of the Church as-presente-d_j.n the Church of_EnglanÈ, J9L6

55rr.ru, The Holy Cathol-ic Chur¿h: The Commlrnion of Saints,p" L92.

'urÞi.., n" r7B.

STswere op" cit., p, Ll4.

turÞig. 
" n.

59r¡r¿. ¡ p 
"

60u.. espec:Lally, ibid",

utrÞi4" , n "

r77 "

180 "

pp " L93f.f. .

185.

p" L66"

62 ¡ .r'. Bethune-Borcer, The Faith of the Apostle_sr Creed, l9IB,

u'ro¿4., o. L66.

AL"'willíam Temple, !'The church" in Foundations: A statement
of Christian Belief in terms of l"fodern Thow 

-65o.u.J" Rawlinson, "The Communion of Saints" in The Meaning
1918, pp " 2-09-226 .of the Çreed (ed") c"K"A. Bell,
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b6

t'¡þru. 
o F" s2"

to-Lut4. , p" s7 "

ttro¿d.", p" 58"

"*iu"o p" 36.

-7 .)

'"cr" swete, Thq Holy catholic church: The communion ofSaints esoeci.ally p " f0e; ;ffi;
op " cit ", pp " 83-94 "

7L' 'Sr+ete op. ci.t., p" L7l "

75^. .
"Lhis idea ís brought out by several- schor-ars by cliscussingthe foundaËions of Communion of saints in Ëhe context of Tncarnationand the cross thereby suggesting that the uníon of believers r¿ith

God in chríst derives fron the I.trork and Life of chrisr.

T6srete op, crt., p. Lgz"

77Ct" ï Cor" 10: L6-20; see also BreunÍ.ng op. cii.,
5ô

'ocf" Luther, Large CaEechism, Aïtícle IIT-; Swetepp" 181ff ; Pearson op. cir., pp. S:qff ; Bret,riíng oó. cít",

79rhu Scriptural passages commonly referred to in
are 2 Cor. 13:15, phil . 2:I

Bor"ar"o' op. cit., p. 540.

B\<"rr Rahner, "irlhy and. how can \,¡e venerate the saintsrr-Theological Investigations, Ig7I, g:16-19.

--Ibi{,, p" 2O9"

67 l*ttíen tamí-rand.e,

6B5*. 
""p.cia11y hís

Èhe Roman Catholi,c Church on

The -Co.pnr+n:iså 9f Sajnts, Lg63n-p;-25.

-discussion of -Ëhe. officíal- positj.on of
pp.51-58"

p" 392"

op. ciË " "p " 393.

this regard

t'-IÞ-r¿., p" 18.



Çhapter Three

lsu* o".u.t
eå*E¡=åeeq?_o 1958,
of the dead"

Cu llmann e s lrnmor- t a li t.y _9f__,L.hg_-q-sql Or: Ile su rr:. e c t i on-.=-_.:-_-',_:_-_--on [ne. Nevr Testamerìt witness to the condi_ti.or¡

2.-"tuke r6z22ff "3 cf . John 1"3:23. see also 8.trI. saunclers,
"Abraham's Bosom" in The InteEpreterrs D.!ctioo.rJ_c!_ú,e_ëéÞþ, 1962 

"Lz?Lff o 

-

.)

'See philippians Lz23 "

I!'These observations are dravm from curlmannrs exegetical
analysis of Ner+ TesÈament texts such as our Lordrs saying on the
cross "Today you will be rvith me i' paradise" (Luke zl:+á), the
parable of the rÍch man, where Lazarus is carried directly to
Abraham's Bosom (Luke L6:22) and paults saying, "r desíre to die and
Ëo be wiÈh christ" (phil. " r:23). rn cullmannis opinion these texts
do not prove that the resurrection of the body takes place inrmecliately
after death. Rather Ehey are ímages of special nearness to God. on
account of the fact of the Resurrection at the End and Judgement he
finds it difficult to reconcile this idea r,¡ith the vierv thãt the
departed a::e received at once in Heaven" Thus Cullmannts thesís that
the dead are still in time, in an int.erned.iate state waíting and
anticipating the End as much as the living seems 1_o accord rsith.th:r
facÈ of the Parousia" Cf" Cullurann op. cit., pp. 4B-50.

R-Nothing,. howevere szas revealecl concerning the precise clate
of the reËurn of chríst" rt was to remaín hid,den from mankind just
as the hour of death \,/as Eo be hidcien f rom each indiviclual . cf .
MatÈ. 24236; I-Thess " 522; Mark 13:35..

6see Cullmann op. cit. , p. 27 .

'7

'Cullmann makes reference in
Barttr. See Crrllmann op. cit., p" 49
and n" 3 for Èhe critique of Barthrs

8_ - _Cultmann op. cit. , pp. 54_57.

9_rrenaeus, Against Heresies, V, 3L:2, Ante-Nicene Fathers
(heretofore to be referred to as ¿¡¡f,), 1:560.

this regard especially to Kar:l
n. 2 f.or references to Karl Barth
posítíon 

"
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0n Ëbs _Bgqlrrecrion of rhe Flesh 43; X,NI' 3:576 "

L2.--"---l'or fu1l quoËat,ions ancl account -crf Tertulliants escharo-
1"og:Lca1. vier,¡s, see J. Quasten, palr:ology, 1953 , Zz33g_3/+0.

of Ëhe Church, 51:3lB)

l3ru. Tertullian, On the Sou1, 58, ANF 3:235.

l4qtrr"t.rr, patrology 2 :338 .

l5Tertullian,

16n"n" swere,
SainFs, 1916, p " 2.L9 "First Four Centuriestt

17Su. especially A"J. Purgatory, Lo,}L; H.If . Luckoclc,
The Inte-rmediate State between

Mason,
Death

loTertu11ian,

l1Te..û.,11ir.,,

0n. Ëhe Soul 55, At{F 3zZ3I"

Apparently, St. Cyprian also held rhe viev¡ Eha.t onl-y theÎùarLyrrì at:i¿rin j-urnediatel.y a.fter ileath inlo ihe p-reÊence; of l-Jie j,c¡::(t."
He r'i"rote üo several impr:isoned confessoïs thus: "Joyfuj- lro., awa;-tclaíly the salutary day of your departure and every moi'ent about Ëoleave th* r^rorld¡ you hasten to Ëhe rev¡ards of marEyrd.om and to Ëheheavenly dwellings, after this darkness of Ëhe v¡orld about to seethe most shining l:Lght and to receive a glory grearer tha.n all sufferingsand sËruggles since the Aposlle bears wiiness ãnd says: r the suffe::ingof the presenÈ tíme are not r¿orrhy_Èo be compared røitn tne glory tocome that wÍll be revealed in us" (cyprían" Ëpistle_, 761 7, The FaËhers

De Monog., l0 quoted by QuasterL 2:339,

Ihe Holy Crthofi. Chrrch: The Corumunj-on of
See also tr u

in Jgrnal of Theolôgic , J.gO7, 8:500_514"

iq--The Anglican position on ihis question
briefly in the course of Ëhis disc.ussion,

2oo.n J. Rarvlinson,
of the Creed (ed.) by G.K.A.

18_Mason, _9p__siÈ:_, pp, xii-xiii"

2.L^
Kawj-rnson oP. cit., p. 2L2"

22R"rlirr"on ibid, , p. zL3 .

23Drrr"11 Stone, Invocation of

"The Communion of Saints" ín The Meaning
8e11, 1918" p. 2L2.

will be consírlered

Saints, 1903, pp. 3ff.



24cf." u*.3:6; Mart.

25-litone op" .cít., p.

26r r"r. 3:tB-20.

2'7ri*o,6:9-to"

2Bu*orr* 
E>. cÍË. u p. 5.

29cf. *"o" 6:9ff-

3ocypti"rr, Epistle, 60, 5, Iltg Farhers of rhe Church 5l:196.

-lls-

23229-32 
"

4"

31origur,,
(hereafter to be

Canticle of Canticles 
"

3, 7, Ancient Christian tr/ritersreferred to as ACi{) 26:L94-L95 
"

7, quoted by Darrvell Stone
32_St" Jerome, Contra Vígilantium,

op" cit., pp" 5-6.

a^
JJ. Aquinasu Summa Thsologia, Suppl. III " e72, A1, Corpus,

?t!"'see Aquinas op. cit., q72'of prayer wi'h Regard to theSaints in Hearrentt.

35__rhat even the Catholíc Èheologians are dividecl on the questionof who may be invoked is shom by Dari,rell stone in his argu*ent that,urhereas st" Thomas repudiated the invocation of the souls in purgatory
on the grouncls rhât they are not ín a position to be abre to oroferprayer, Bellarmine and the Jesuit schouppe, thought the greater proba_bility was that the souls in purgatory pray for ihe livirìg just asthey pray for themselves; tha.; ii rvas-.q""iry varid to ínvoke thesouls ín purgatory just as it is legiËirnate Lo ask for tt u-fr-.r:.."of fel-low-Christians who are still iirirrg. See Stone op. 

"it., pp.24ff. see also the footnotes for reference to the worrcs of the saidcrítics" In my judgement the strength and. v¡eakness of these schoolsof thought consist in the division of the souls at cleath into theimmediately saved arid rost ín need of purification, and the ardentdesire ro affírm tbe rrniry of the churth, i.e. the rivíng and ar1the departed in the rnystical Body of christ. perhaps if a viablesolution r'Iere to be found concerning the actual coudítion of the clead.,the second concern, on the unity of the Churcir would be more meaningfuJ..

36^.store illustr:ates the posiËion of the Eastern church byquoËing A.c. Headlam on- the custom of the Russian church: "often



rhen ä 
"trira-wno rraá roli irs motir.r i"'piàyirrg, r," *ry t* i."ru "

adding her name to those of the other ""ittr" iøÈom he "åk" to prryfor him" Mutual prayer of the dead for rhe líving, of rhe l:-ving for
È'he dead, ancl of both for Èhe whol.e churcho, i.s _t-o the Russt,a¡ *Lhe
bond v¡hich links together Èhe Church j-n orre Comrriunion of Saínts"rrDar'well Stone op. giË. , p " 26.

27-" Cf." p.J" Toner, 'uprayers for Lire De¿cl', T,he Catholic
Bncvcloira.e.dia^ 1913, 4:654.; Sruere 9p=_É!_:_ I,. Z-25;-1.U. Wt:g.Ì,L,
"Praye:îs for Lhe nead" New catholic Ëãcvãropa"4ir; Lg67, +:oli-;B" L,anq.iranae, fne_]þ-mnu Iæ.

3BZ 

""""rbees 
12 243-44

ao
' -'See also 2 Tim. hzLg 

"

Lñ'"See H.M" Luckock, The Divine Liturgy, J.BBI, p. 181;
l^Iright op. ciÈ..., p" 67L; swe@ Depar:red ín rhe FirsrFour centuries" Journar of Theologí,cal s_qu{igq, rg07, B:500; Tonerop. cit", p. 655m ," rhi" r.;r rvil] be r:end.ered
when we deal with the objections to the exercíse of prayer for the
departed.

L¡L^
See J. Quasten, patrology, 2:339_339.

L''-Cf " Cyprian Epíst" 1, 2 in Qr:asten patïology Zz3B2-

L"'"cyril of Alexandria, c=t:_Jys!: 5, B*10 in Quast-e' paËrology,
32376

"4r"8. Brigrrtua* (ed.), Líturgíes Ers-ter...-.rd, west"ïr,. , J-g6s,
Tz57 "

lL\'"F.G" Lee, The Christian Do"t.i." of pr"y.r" fo, ,p. 23; Kirsch @ of the communiorr of Saints-^--Ancient Church, 1910, p. l; Cul1mffi

46rr. Ambrose, De viduis, 55, cíted in Stone op. cit., p. 15.

47_I'or a more
martyrs in the Early

480trg"n, on prayer, 15" 1, ACtrrr, 19:57,

L9'-See also Origen, On prayer, 14, 6, ACI^I , I9z5l .

1875,
in the
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adequate discussíon of the position of the
Church, see J,p. Kirsch gpr__qi!_r_, pp. 7Z-L20.
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S0A""urirrg that The colloguies of Erasmus convey an accurate
portrait of simplistic popular piety, "The Shipwreck" and. "A
Pilgrinage for Religionrs sake" provide a perfect example of the high
regar:d with which the saintly deaci were hel-rl du::i-ng Ëhe M-idclle Ages
and the superst,Í.tj.ons r¿híc.h accompanied Èheír invocation. rn tThe
Shipwreckt for instance, Adolph depreciaËes the popularity of the
invoeaÈÍon of sainÍs on the" grounds rha.t- ít r,ras a "bargain accor<ling
t-o the form, ertl1 givc this íf you (t,o Eh¿Lt o't:'f rJ-1 ão this it yoãtl:L
clo thatI; t-rell ¡5ivo a tapeï if L can swíni|; tf.ti.J go Ëo Rome if yotr
save me." (p" Ltsz). He claims that he himself di-d not call upon any
saint for help during the ¡*rreck "because heavenrs a large pIace" If
ï entrusË my safety co some saint--st" peËer, fox example, who perhaps
will be first to hear, since he st.ands aË the gate--T may be dead
before he ueets God and pleads my eause." And so whaË he did, he sayse
r^7as to pray "straight to the Father Himself, recíting the Pater NosEerrr"
for t'no sainË hears sooner than He or more wíllÍng1y grants what is
asked" (p" r42) " These and other instances give us the impression
thaË iÈ was popularly believed Èhat what God could giveu the saints
as rsell could granÈ íË" See Erasmus, The colloquies Ërans. by c.R.
Thompson, 196q, pp" 138-152 3 285-3L2. -s". at"rc N-rnwetsch, 'rvenèration
of Saints'r, in Religious Encyclopaedia, l_0:175-L16,

51ar. Rotand H.
Luther, 1950, especially

Bainton, Here I Stand: A Lífe of I'fartin
pp " 59-64

52"r.r, Articles" of L536 in Charles Lloyd (ed.) Formularies
of FaiÊh Put Forth By Autirorj-ty During Lhe Reign of Henry VIII , L825,
p . xxr-x.

5¿.-'_]Þtd", pp" xxxi-xxxií.

55"rhu Instituf.ion of a Christian Man" of. J.537 ín Lloyd (ed.)
op. cit., p" 74L"

56L1oya op. cit., p" 305.

57rbid 
" , n. 37 6.

58fni" extract is taken from the pl:ayer; "For the trIhole State
of Chrístrs Church militant here on earth" in The Book of Common
Praver and Administration of the Sacraments, affi
Ceremonies of t@_!-lf:" Ure of rn" A"glicat

son, see alsc the
1789 version in The Book of Co
Sacraments and Other Rites and Ceremoníes of the Church according to
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the use of Tþe Episço_par churcrir, J.789. rrs version of commemoratiorì
:::1:_:: fot_lo.",¡s: 

.'1"d-r1g a1åã bless thy holy Name f or all thyservants departed this life in thy faith ¿¡.nd, fear lespecially
_],beseechingtheetograntthemcontinua1gror+l-h-inrhylove and service; and to grant us grace so to fol,l_ow ihe gooclexanples of i=--- and of ] a_l 1 thy saints, that r.¡itl-r them ..^¡e
¡ìay be partakers of rhy heavenly kíngdom" {p; 330) .

5g--see E'J' Bícknell, @s of rhe churchof England, London, 1955, p" Z7ø.

60- -Ibid. , p. 27 6 "

61-'. .
Jb]-cl .. D. ).9'l-

62^Stone op. cit., p

63--Cf. H. Edward Svnonds.
Fornul-aries, 1933, pp. 179-1S3; S

39

cone op . ci t_,-, pp . 36-45 "

6, /'
1ne oecree r¡hi cn rire cou'cir ¡i rL:ent set f orLh on thesuojeci oi invocation of sai;ics in lis Sessrons cri Dece-nber l-563 rr.:¿iclas f olloç=s: "The sai:"lis reig:line Logetlìer i,rrth christ of .[er theirprayers co Ccd on beì:a.lf of nen, and it is .i.jod ani usef u,l to invokethem as siiprliarts and to take re f .qe in the-Lr prayers, supporf , anclireip, on account of the benefits ic be obtainec r_rom God thi:oLrgh H.is

Sc¡n Jesus Chrisi our Lord, r;ho is our onJ-y Recieer¡et: an<l ijaviour; ancl
t-ìrnSe r,ri1¡ lp-r, th.1- 1-hê c.iñÊ- ,-ñi ^--^, :-;;";;;;";.ä: ":"ånånT,::::':r:;j:i;";';:";;.';1,1,î';1,'il"ï:.::".f;::ihe inr¡ocaticn of chen to ob tain theír pre-\.rirs f or us even as i'cri_viduals is icolatrv or that i t is contrary to the t^/ord of God a.cioplosed to the honour of .iesus Chri.s t, ti-re or,. IÍerliator: of God andmelì! or that to supplicate verb:.ì 1y or r,ienca.r-rv those r¡ho arereigning in heaven is foclish, hold an impicus oÐiníon..,' see symo'clsop. cÍt., p. 176.

65rorr1i.* 
For:bes

S'cone op. cit., c. 51.
, I..lorlls . 2 : 313 ii-r S,r'iäo;-rd.s oij . ci i: . , p 179;

66 ^.Unaries Gore, TÌre p.e1Lg_igL rj__!]iç. jill¡qþ as J?res;enrecl ínthe Church of England, 1915, p. çS.--- ----- :'---1-j-:-:..

67_. .i_btd., p. L)6.

68 Ibid., p. 100.
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FoundaLíons: A staËement

69"i11r"r Teuple, ttThe churchtt
of Christian

Streeter
in terms

(ed.) ,
of Moderrr

in B.A.
Belief

Thought, 1914, p. 343.

torri4., o. 346.

t"Þ-ig., p" 345

72r'"w, Rede., The cor¡munion of Saints 
"

L893, p. L42.

73R**1.in"on, .op.,cit., p" 224"

7'tru" 2 Timorhy 1:16-18 and 4:19"

p " L20f.t "

7trr" Luckock, The Intermediate State, p. 2L9ff; Lee op. cír.,

76_Ltrckock op . ci-r " , pp . ZL9-22L 
"

'71
''Crl,rin, Institutes III, xx , 2.4.

78ur" Mason op." ciË", pp" L44-r53 for relevant quotations a'dtreatment of thís question in christian thought; also swete, The Hol.yCathol_ic Church: The Communion of Saints, p;" 2f I_2L0,

79K^rr Ra.hner, "i.rrhy and How can InIe venerate the saints,,Theo.logical l{rve_s tigat íons , Ig7 L, B : d .

oo-&é4", 
P" 90.

ttf 
o¿u " , p" 11.

*t¿þ¿0. , n" rz "

u'rÞéu", n" 2J-.

uorÞig.", p" 23"

B5Bonif."e 
LauË2, o.S.B., The Doctrine

Saints in Anglican Theology " 1967 .

86"Er,..y"1ical Letter,,, Lambeth 1920, in
1867-1948, p. 28, as cited by LauLz op. cir., p.

of the Communíon of

Lambeth Conferences.
84.
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B7rO. rru thinking here especially of the Afrícan experíence
rvhere the people live r¡ith their dead in the sense that the departed
are¡sg¿¡ded as though thel' still 1ive.

OQ""S"" "Tiranksgiving and Consecraci..r" in the Book of Common

Praver according to use in the Anglican Church in Canada, p.79.

B9_,--Karl Rahner, op. cit. , pp. 6-1 .



Chapûer Four

''l*R. LaRoche, \.J.1. , "Some I rnclitiorral Af rican
Christianityrr in Christianity in Tropícal Africa (ed
1968, p" 289.

Relip,i-cns and
) by C.G. Baìåra

)-rn a paper originally read at the rnternatÍonal congress
of AnËhropological and Echnologlca,L Sciences Ìrel-d in London ín 1'93!+,
entitled, "Ho\,t far can Àfrican ceremonial Be rncorporatecl in the
chrístian Syscenr", T. culfen young cane to tiris conclusion: ,,ry
belief ís that only the African, and none other, can do this" (p. 2L3)
Thís belief is nistaken, for the rask of reiarlng the Gospel to the
traditionai ruay of life of any people ís a rnutual responsíbility of
all those rvho nave been called to bear rvitness to the l{ord of God.
cullen Younsrs belief onl v serves to just:-f y the- atti tudes ¿qd r..¡a1,

of actívítv of some of :-he nissíonaries. S¿e Lhís article in Africa,
1935, 8:210-1i7.

J-5ee esDecaa,L r\-
B.A. Pauw,
Torirnsinen or

Chris tiani tv
. iÍonic¿1. ¡iunter, React:i,oi-r to Concuesr _ _l 96 I :

and rhosa Traciition, 'ffil";,"
Tribesnen, L977; l,l.D. lÌammond-Iooiie, Iher._So_q-lq!'lr, 1962;

J.H. Soga, fhe À.naXhosa Lif e ar-rd Cus toms, -L932 .

Philip )laver, 9p_:__ei! , p JU.

5-Ibid_., p. 30. Tìre people knor.¡n b1. the Xhosa as labantu
ababomvu', tiretRed peopletare'the non-chrisLians. The term is
derived f roin the smearirs of their boclies i¡Íih recl ochre.

6_Cf. Jchn Carter, lfethods of }lissicn in Southern Africa, 1963;lf. Hunter, "Resuits of c'tffip""do and ,.{t-rc,sa fámÍlr."'
in South t&]çu"@, L932, pp. 681--686; li. r,/iJ,son,
"Co-.0peratic:'l and Confl-ict: Thc Easicrn Cape l-i:o:it:íer" in Oxford
ilistorv of south Af ric_q, 1969, L:233-270; pojkail .I. c*orgeliRaclst
Assunptions of che 19th Centur:y }lissioi-rar1' )iovenrent,r, in !,rle¡¡Letlonal
Revíei¡ of }fission, 1970, 59:27L-?-83 .

1'J.T' van der liemp rvas an early nineteenth-centur:y niss1onary
to the Xhosa people. He j-s linoivn in South African Ïristory as a proi¿l-
gonist in the enancípation of slaves, rrrhich lecl to the Great Trelt.
See arso, I\r.11 . )facmillan, Bantu, Boe:: and Br-iion, 1963; ì\í. I,Jílso¡,
"Co-Operation and Conf llct'Lp. :¡Sf f .
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Christ and Culture L951-, pp" 40f f ", 76f.f..

The Ochre

o'cr t"L I'i:Llson, ttCo-OperaÈion and ConfJ-ict:", p. 266:

lou.¡..

]lct. p

€eg!.le, 1.963 .

Patrw, 91.-.ci!-., p" 209

" Þfrlycr:, op:_9it:, pp. 3-lr; Noi-ri- .Iabarzur

J-2olaluor,, 
"Co--0peration and. ConflicË¡, , p, 266.

presenËs carefully and clearJ.y the belief in sur-
the tl:adition of the blacks i.n Southern Africa,

standard book v¡hich
vival afEer cleaÈh in

16r. a.rlr.r,
in African ldeas of

"The Ïdea of God :n Northern Nyasaland't
") by Ecirvin lü. Smith, 1950, p. 39 "

Young,
God (ed

17".o. 
Hammond.-Tooke op. cit., p. zz7.

18".t" Eiselen and r" schapera, "ReligÍous Be1íefs and practices,,
in The Fantu-speaking Tribes of south AfrÍca (ed.) by r. schapera,
L960, p. 250.

19rh. best accounts of Burial and Funeral rites among the
Xhosa people are Ëhat. of HunËer, Reaction to Conquest, Ig6L, pp.
227-23I; Hammond-Tooke, ghaca so@ neport ãn rne

13ro.C, ïúil.Loughby, The Soul of Jhe Banru 3 Lg70, Ís srí1l a

14rn. example, Mayer gp_:_lé!-:, p" 151 wrote: ,,The spirits
are usually terrued iminyanyae or ama\,/ethu (!our peoplet) ." siuilarly
M. Iiunl-er, þactíor¡. to Conquest, p" 23_L has Èransl,atecl the røordeamathongol, rvhich is another xhosa rvord for the ancestors, astrancestral spí::itstt, llhereas for the xhosa the ancestors are no
different from the men they rvere during their lífe tj_me, the word
"spirit" su€lgest.s an exístence of a different kínd. Thus ít would be
a clistinct gain if Èhe investigators t/ere to sf-j_ch to the oríginal
terms.

15^.Similarly, P.A,W. Cook, Epg]g!!'ggllzatLon and Ceremonial
Institution of ttrg_E_g$Vang., 1931, pp" f0 ¿
be betËet to-caff tnir worl.cl "anothãr" world. in preference toerspirit,,
world" as thíngs spiritual and Èhings earthly are not c1-earry dis-
tinguished in the r./ay we clifferentiate them.¡' see also charles
Brov¡nlee, ttA Ïragruent on Xhosa Religíotis BeJ-íefs'r, ín African Studies,
L955, L4z39f.f
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Missiol ical InstituÈe. U
Ri-tes; M. Gluckman, 'rMortuary
Death among the South-Eastern

ts of Death and Funeral
and the Belief in Survival After

in BanËu Studies, L937 " 2zLL7*L36.

on
CusÈoms
BanËurt

2o.r 
"

-9.1!--, P" 151;
HunÊer, Reaction to Conquest, p.
01of Petterssorle Chiefs and Gods,

230; P. Mayer,
1953, p. J'L7 "

op.

2'1S"u also J.tt. Soga, op. -gé!-, p, 323"

22=hr" ritual is generally perf ormecl only rvhen i:he , inkr¡lu l
(head) of the farnily has passed away"

23ree also tlammond-Tooke op. ci!., p. 23¿¡; T1. Fortes, oosome

Reflect.ions on Ancest,or tr^Iorship in eirica" i-n M. Fortes and G.Diertelen (eds") African systens of rhoughr" L965, pp. Lzz-r4r.

24rtr" is also noted by Hammond-Tooke op. cir., p. 53 when hewrites3 "very o1d people are themselves calreã*ã*ãtããngão'.

25Hm*ond*llooke, op. cit. , p " 233 .

26H.,ot.ro Reaction Lo Conquest , p" 23L"

1'7'-'M" Fortes, op. cít", p. 133 has noted that among Lhe
Tallensi- of Ghana, only those people who have hacl sons are ::ecognízed
as ancestors after death" He has also observecl that the question of
weíght and j-nfluence lefË in the minds of the surv:i-vors does not
affect the cleceasedts sÊandíng as an ancestor: "L.he personality a,rd
character, the vireues or vices, success or failures, popularity or
unpopularíty, of a persoïl during his life time, make no difference
Èo his atta.inmerrt of a.ncestorhood " This r,ias repeateclly brought home
to me by Tallensi elders. A man may be a liar, or a wastrel, Ðr an
adulterer, a quarrelsome neighbour ) or a negligent lcinsman, he uay
be a mean and trad tempered parent rvho has made his sonrs 1ífe
miserable; he may have been abroad for'.'ears and have contr:Lbuted
nothing to Èheir upbringing. rf he dies leaving a son, he becomes
an ancestor" To put it in the believerts rvords, he acquires the
por'/er to intervene in the life and the affairs of his descend.ants j_n
exactly Ëhe same v/ay as any other ancestor.tl

oo
'"Cf." Eiselen and Schapera, op. cit.¡ pp" ?_47-Z7O; llammond-

Tooke, op. cit.f pp. Z4I-244; Soga, op. cit., pp.7Íf.

to
"John S. I'fbiti, African Relígion a_nd philosophy, 1969, p. g.

30H.rroo.rd-Tooke, op, cÍt. , p" 226.
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310. Purrersson op., cir., p" ir46.

32roho Campbe11, Travels in Souãh Aryi.c".' 1.815, i-;. "51.3'.

33ru. for example, Eôwin-I,rt" Smith fed.) , h4¡¡¿*J<lears of
.Ëgd., 19-50; E" Bolaji lclorsr-i, 91.6_46*æ'q, 1.962; CahrT-e-fiÃli1-ãila rn"
J"¡uagq of God aroorig:!he Sorho:Íèv¡ãú, i.g76; J.S. I'frrírj., ConcCÐ!:_s of -

.q9-{_¿g_ê-tli9e" 1970; M"J. Mc.veÍgh, 9g{_*tg_4f_5{-q4, 1.97 4 .

34- -"'John Mbitio "The Encounter of Christían f.ai"th. artd Þ,f.ri.ca,n.
Religion" in The Ch.rísËian Centurv, Aug" 2.7 - Sept. 3, 1980, p. Bl-8"

35__--HunÈer, ReacË.i-on to Conquest, p" 270.

36---Soga, gp. cit.r pp. 149-150

37-'John S. Pobee, , L979, p, 66,
has noted Èhat he is as yet reluctant- to accept the idea Lhat Lhe
ancestors are not rrrorshipped but a.re ;ather velrerated as e-l-der
l¡rothers, ttbecause for all practícal purposes the ancestors are
treated as ends in themselves" " Pobee does not prove hís case beyond
Ëhís statement" Perhaps Pobee would find substance for hj-s case j_f
he were to ask himself whether the Alcarr people attach the same quali-ty
to the otworship" of ancestors as they do to the Suprerne Bei.ng

1ç)-''S.u E.G" Parrinder, African TTaditional. Rel.igion , 7968,
p. 66"

't ct

"Of course, there are some Fspects of Xhosa ídeas about the
ancesÈors which are ineompatíble with ChrisËian faj-th and must be
reject-ed" A significant example :Ls the belief that the arrcestors
can cause death and give children. Christian faith is clear that
life and death are in the hands of God. So, such aspects as are
inconsisÈent with Christian faith ought to be rejected



lþepssr_$ye

1'-Cf . Chapt-.er f.

?-Cf . Byang i¿I" I(at,o, Theologícal pitfalls i' Afrila, L}7S,pp" L7Z-IBlr and also; T;H. e nelnterprqteris Dicrionary_of the Fible, L962, L:787ff.

a

' 'InI. Temple, t'The Church', írr
1914, p" 34L"

Folrndatíons, (ed.) B.Il. SËreeËer,

lL'Ibid"u p" 34I

5see John 17.

6rf" II peter and Ehe Apostles, Creed.

7ïr, ,hu Anglican Èradit.ion trre 'rintermecriate staterr is
understood as a te::m embracíng all the departed., faithfu.l and other-
wise. This is regarded as a matter of common sense basecl on the fact
that the souls of most men are not pe-rfect at the noment of <leaÈh.
Flowever, it must not, be thought that the souls on i:he intermed.iate
sËate are all in the same condition. There must be some dístinction
beÈwee l those who have- liveci lives of eminent holiness on earth ¿inci
the ordinary run of ChrÍstians includíng the- "anonymous Christianstt.

Br" ,.*urr, !;.@ , Lg6B, p. 95

o'S.e, for example, I^l .N. pittenger, His Bo.ly the Church, 1945;
Karl Rahner" "Membership of the Church Accoiaing t-o tft" fe"cfting of
Pius xrrrs Encyclical tMystici corporis christi"' in Theological
Investigations, 2:1-BB and;'rAnonymous Chrísti"rrr,' in-@
Inves tigat j-ons , 6 :390-398 

"

toat. pirrei.ger op. cir., pp. LZ6ff.; B.H. KaLo op. cir.,p. L79.

111*iti.., Larnirande, The CommunÍon of Saínts,
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1963, p. 101.
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13ruu, for example, t"E. Mascall, Co-rqus,Ctr.rirs_ti. , J:g_57*,

lt4- ---'John S" Mbiti, "'Ihe Ways and Mealg of Communi.caLirrg ühe
Gospel" i" _Çb:aqt¡e$}!f_+LT¡gptggl*åf..{199-. G¿'. I C. G. Raë-r a, J.965,
pp " 34.1.'-342..
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